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CHAPTER I 
tN'l'RODU0TIOM 
Thie tudy ie an •ttetnp·t: to a, e • the preaent .and potenti•l 
:l:mpartance of United States priv•te tnvee·tmen'ts ae a force f.n atimu .. 
lating economic develo:p-ment tn Thailand. 
Thailand hat b en used • • caae study beoauee: (1) it has 
strong mt.'U.tary 4lnd eeonomic t.iee with t:he United State•, (2) it 1-s 
located in • highly saategle a r · s«11dlng over•all Unitad State•• 
foreign. pol1ey1 (3) it ha• est-.t>ltshed • policy of actively eking 
foreign private tftVeatmenta in its economy, and (4) the author baa 
e.ome familiarity with the over•all eituett,on there •• a ~eeult of 
h ving spent two year• tu Tb t.land as an asricultural tec.hnieal ad-
"1.sor employed by t:he lnterna~ional Cooperation Adminiatr tion of· the 
United States l>$partment of SC.te, 
The case atudy of United St•tes privat iav stmenta has been 
used because ~btle p~ivate ioveatmenta of other countries u welcomed 
in Thailand, the private bueit\e a eommuntty of the Ul\ited States has 
been the principal target•• an in~ etment sout"e. 
'ftlia 11 due not Otlly to the fact that the private buainea 
community of the United State• ha• large r sources of inveetment capi• 
tal and highly e:v.eloped technology, but 110 bec4use of th over•all 
le.aderahip ef the United State·_ in the Fr e Wo~ld which tend• to epot• 
light 1t p~incii,le ttive•tment source for dev.eloping countries. 
Th ' United St tea -Government, through ita Foreign Aid prog~ams, 
ha . coneent1:' ted heavily on ·• policy of -eacour·aging private ent 1"pr1.ee1 
•• a bae!e for ,aebtevtng econ~c growth 1n the economi()ally under• 
develc,p~d countrie_ uch •• 'lhaU d,. 1'h•tland, for its part, has aho 
ett-abliahed poU.c1es and pr-ograma 4eeigned to attract both dome•ttc and 
for tgn pt'iv te investment.a a, a method of aceelerattng its eoonomie 
s~owth. 
The impowtance of tbil study 1 ies lrl providing &OUle· insight into 
the faccors~ economic and oth niee; whlQh affect the degree of auoceas 
that these efforts will h ve- ln attr cti.ng United State•• private ln• 
\teltmente to fbaUand of the 41n0unt and type tt needs in its economic 
development. 
Whtle each country dtft·e~• in t:eapect t.o its ability to flttr,et 
and utiltze private foreign i~ etmenta in ita aevelopment 1 it ie hoped 
tbat $0fl'le oi the information gained can haY aome general applf.catton 
to other d. v,eloptng countrie•, p rtlcularly those in Southeast Aa1a .. 
The Problem 
ttt.iland le • 101,,.income country and thu• the dome tie ••vings 
and invest- nts ar s1Ull. Sine it is attempting to chieve an 
accelerated rate of economtc development,; it 1DU9t rely on outside 
aourc::.ee for much of th needed inveatment capital . lts neede are not 
only for capital inveattment,, but elso for the technological and 
management skill that are neeea uy fo~ a modern economy. 
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Outside ources of. capital whic.h hav.e co.me from other g.overn• 
inents, su·ch as foreign aid grants or loans, have been uaually cbanneled 
through the local govermnent end "invested" in activitie such ae edu-
cational facilities , transportation ne•twof!kt ., ~tt1dllltural s-ervi.ces , 
military defense and other no-rmal governmental activities . This type 
of investamt, while very neceeeary to the over•·•l l de'7e1opment of the 
countey, has not fulfilled the investment require,nent!e for the priv-.te 
buatneas and industrial need of the country. 
Tlu1Ue.nd, unde-r the leade,:,shlp of its government, is attenq,ting 
to encourage _ private investment , both foreign and domestic, to fill 
this gap. Its euccese 1n attracting foreign investments in th-e amount 
and of the type it feels it needis. for d-evelopment has not been great . 
The Untted States.'· p-ri'7ate investments in Thailand present • cue in 
point . The United States• private invest nts in Thailand have not been 
large in relation to the United States ·• over- all private foreign invest-
ments. The Untted States' private tnve tors have shown gre t reluctance 
in making long .. term tnduttrial Mld nianuf·acturing inve ttnent which are 
basic to development. Thie relu-ctance a-eems tQ stem from a basic con-
eern that the 'teturna wil 1 not be gre t enough to justify the risks 
involved in long .. term commitments of their r sources. 
the problem thus posed can be pproached on the ba ·ts of pro• 
vidtng answers to the followi ng qu.esti ons: 
(1) What are the various concerns of the United States ·' private 
i.l1Ve$tors in their evaluation of Thai investment ? 
(2) What might Thailand do to encou1?-se tn.c,:eased private tn-. 
veetlnent in that country? 
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Objeettvea 
the obje-ctiv s of th:l.a ttudy ,we to •ttempt to provide •nsliera 
to ,the q-,ueetions U,au: d tu the problem by; 
(1) An aoalyat,. of th• fa.¢tor•• e.couontic and otherwise, that 
may affe'°t the ov-e;i.all tmreat•nt situation in 'l'baUand. 
(2) Asaesting the effqttvenes• of the p-resent efforts to 
iJtti,aot private forelt.su tnveetment to Thailand. 
(3) ldeot.ifyiug, if p0$e.1ble, any disaernible trends of the 
Untced States.• private butineta interests in thetr 1hatl.nd 
activities and the prob-able reasotlt for them. 
(4), Obt•1ntng t~· vt• • of the thltt:ed States• p·rlvate busine• • 
ft,.,_ alrelldy doing bu ittees ln Thailarul regudtng what 
they consider to b• the i-r»ortant conatder·ationa of 40ft• 
tinu.ed or eq>anded opeir-at1one. 
fhe. hypothuea of this atudy •ere ae follows: 
(1) lmit.ed St• ie•-'' bufirtea f tt,ne have. no·t invested in Thailand 
a . b avtly •• the ~conomic potential would juetify. 
(2) Larg -.mou,-te of diieet Uflitecl Stetee' capital i11veetmene 
will be difficult t ·o attract to Thailand as: the ra.te of 
Y~turn ta not euffi~ient t• compenaete for the rtek1 en• 
tailed in the curre'BC politioa1 end econoudc situation in 
th•·t •e-a of the, wo1rld. 
••• • , • r •· ·••••••••.•••-•:. ••• T ",',', 
(3) tltatla.nd' gre,tt!et otP-Oirtuttity to benefit trom Uni~ed 
States' butinets p.-U.cd.,atton in the Tb.at econ()UJN' will 
probably be tblrough buslnese arang_ements that wUl uti• 
111 United State&' manaaement and techttolegy and 'l'h•1 
capital frOl'ft local ••vtRg11 and tnternatiouel loan-1. 
(4) '£hai1and•• ability t:e> provide an <>ver•all favo1t•1>le #lt .. 
mate f -o .. private foteip tnveet1nent can prrobably be· shown 
to be directly i-elated to lta ability to mobtliee its own 
resQUrce• in 101 ving f. t• prob.1 ma of economio and social 
development. 
Organization end Procedure 
Eivtdenee in aUppOl"t of this study bu been d't'awn from primary 
and •eeonda,:y soureea . 
A ·survey of United States' pirtvate bua-ine•• firms 4nd indlvtdu• 
ala with buid.nesa trepi--eeentaU,on i n Th•Uand wa -condueted in Auguat of 
lt62 through the u&e of a mailed que1tlonnabte. The eu,rvey. was deaiglled 
to obtain info~t:ion oft tbett:t pte•ent op 1rations there .and the-tr e,c-.. 
p rienee 4nd •ttitudea regardina Th•i tnveaements.. Personal obe-erv•• 
tions in Thal.land -were also used as, a source of pri-w.ary ittforu,a_tion. 
Secondary ln!orma.tt.on Pl"f)S nted ta from 'l'h•i .and United St•tea' 
public:at1011S .• _ The prit\ef.pal a-ourcee of Thai publications were the that 
Bou-d of lnve tment. The R.oyal Thai Embassy • .and the variou, ~nietries 
and departments of the '1\'latland Oov.ermnent. United State • sources in• 
eluded t'ne Commel'eial Section of The Amertean Embassy in Thailand; The 
Industry Mvi ion of ?he Agency for International 1>evelopme,nt, !he 
thtited State t>eparttnent of Commeroe, and The American Chamber of 
Cormnerce of Th . iland • 
·t,be tntett: l · ted naeui-e t>f the varf.oua f ctora af fecttng :Ln• 
ves'ttnent. -.nd economic devel.opnMant makes any divtstone in the pt senta• 
t:1on \'athei: arblt1:ary. the foUowing hreakdown of the pr aentatioa 
was consider: d t -o b t.he moe, orderly. . 
(1) An outlin of the theoll'etical potential and limitations 
of dir·ect private c pital investments in .coft.omic develop-
ment . 
(2) A review of the eeonomtc, soctal, and politioa1 develop-
ments ln Thailand. 
(3) A desortption and ana1ys:ta of the factors lnfluen~d.ng the 
inve t nt olitnate !n '1'h 1iend. 
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(4) A. de. cr1pt1on nd analysis of the economic faotors ffecting 
inve · · nt tn Tb -i1and. 
(5) A d scd.ption and -.naly t of the presetlt scope of United 
St4te . ' a~ttvittea in 'fb lland~ 4'nd tta ~eia·tionahip to 
total ~<We1 n and d.OtMsti~ aeU.vity. 
(6) A pi:eaentat.ton of the r sults of the survey of American 
bu in.• s investor in 'l'batland, 
(7) A SU.tl1ltlary of the over .. all study and the cortelustone reached. 
CHAPTER II 
P IVATE FORIEGN INV STMENT ND ECON tC DE L P 1ENT 
Mikesell 1 has po ·nted out that in terms of th ov r.- 11 ef""' 
fectiveness of ex ·e nal a.:>s i ta.nee in mobili..,ing t h e human and material 
resources -0f the l ess d ve loped c unt ie f or greate output, a pr· r 
dollar in th f orm of direc pri vate i nvesl--m nt ay b- sever l tim 
more effect ve than a pub ~ c dol l r. 
There appears to be quite general agr ement ,., t h Mikesell by 
other '9riters in economic development theory on the tote that direct 
p-rivate foreign inves.tment ean pl-.y in ec,onomic d velopment., Io more 
:specific terms, this role is ofte·n detlc%'ibed by pointing out the fol • 
lawing positive effects that result f;rom. this inv tment .• 
Direct: private foreign_ investment i usually accompanied by new 
techni~al and manage:i;ial skills. !t serves to train and d '1elop loc l 
people in. new te-chnical and tnan gertal sk ·11so: tt stimul tes loc 1 
indu -tries by u ing local supplies and servic s. It stimulates new 
businesses which process, bandl.e, diatr but-e. and se11 it product .. 
It usually provides employment for local peopl 0£ varying degr es f 
skill and training and thus eontr bute·s t:o full · n-q,loyment.. lt intr•o• 
duces new product that rais t e outpu t of loc 1 in u try nd the 
7 
1Mike ell, RJtymond F·., ne RolE¼ of P~iv.atQ 1J1vestnient _ in !eongmi'1 
D.evel9e:esnt, Eeonoud.c Policies Toward tees t>eveloped tountr·ies. Suh• 
committee on Foreign Economic Policy, Cot13res of the US~ Superintendent 
of Documents~ US Oovernmeut Prtnting Office 1961. 
general standatd of_ living. It ean provide, opportunities fo,: investment 
of loc-•l -4apital. It can help to ease th balance of payments pr-oblems 
and often providee · opportunities fo-r la.eel satellite industries. Tax• 
ati.on Qf diiteet private foreign investment helps to f irtance governmental 
ope~ation and s~~vices. 
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In ddition, the view is of ten. expressed thatt -responsible foreign 
investor a«: t 1.n a manner which is "iery tnucb to. the •dvant.qe of the 
hoet eountey in that they tend to pay higher tnan prevailiog 1i'lgeS and 
set high r standards of conduct regarding tax p yments and competition. 
'l'hey introduee \llOdern aec.ouo.ttng practices. They stittlUlete a free. press 
thteugh advertie-ing and help cz-eate • middle class through masa pro-
duction and marke:ting. 
The Role of Trad in Econ0tnic Development 
United St.at.ea' {)rivate bu.sine-as activttiea in foreign countries 
usually provide a si,ectrum of operations that ranges from the moat in• 
direct represeneation by eltpotting fitma to business operations which 
ate wholly owned and operated eut,s.:ldiartes.. From the standpoint of 
tbeiit value in. eeon.ornic development, it is difficult to provide a pl"e• 
cise breakdown by any strict definition of inve,stment. Many of the 
ac;tivi.ties of the firms which do not have dire-c.t inve•tments, never-
theless , can p?i;ovide v.aluabl-e e.oatribution to development. 
Foreign traders in a country ere , aa • group, perh«pe the be t 
potential source ot. futur- dbect inveeanenta as they know the country 
and the conditions that esiet t.h~re regarding Che sale of theb products-. 
Moat vig<:>tous _ sale promc>tion activttte by foreign t,:ader· 
require considerable •lllOunta of indirect inve,ttnent. ibis can be in 
the form -of sales coq,anies > sales representatives, t chnical serv• 
ices provided to loc l repre etttatives, advertising and ot.be,.- pro-
mottonal activities-
tnveetm&nts by local tr$ders and &ervi~e peop.J~e o·f ten result 
from itt1ports. Ofeen imported goods receive fu~ther reproee.ssing, or 
reassembly. Loe.al sales organi•.ations are developed. Local s~rviee 
men have to be trained to service th tmp.ort in many cases. 
The import of ca-pital goods often stimul.ate , new local indus-
tries and provides new innovations for existing industries. J'or ex• 
ample. a list: of. the moat &a1eable c:;OmmOdieiea in Thai1and2 U.ets small 
generators, ltght 'AOodworking equipment, pumps and irrigation equip• 
ment, industri· 1 and fin.e ehetnf:eals, in ecticide • and fungicides u 
imported product most in. demand. 
Export& ftom developing countries •e u•ually in the form of 
raw materials and food tuff•- wbich ·•re old to th more indua.trializ.ed 
countriee,. tt is from the earnings of thete products that the develop~ 
~ng countries ean afford to buy the manufactured goods that •re so im-
portant to thebr development. Many of these eKport• have in the past 
been handled by .giving foreign interest& conce si.on on the e.•traetion 
and expoirt of th~ee coumodities on a ccnmis ton ha is. Developing 
countries have i:-ecently tended to elthe~ take over these concessions 
2Most Salesble COtmlOdittes in 104 Countrie , tnternation•l Co~ 
merce Magazine, U. s. Depa.rtment of Couinerce, August 6, 1962. 
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on a govermnental b i~ or open th conces ions up to 1oc41 private 
ettterpri ea . This hes brought great need for both the tools and 
technology of ntOd~rn industry. The private foreign tr der in these 
product serve t.o a d t these loc•l industriee thxou h providing them 
with the :neede.d equip•nt ertd by t •eaehing them to ope1r•t _ it . They 
also help .by eetttl\8 up qu ltty st•ndarda end by provldtpg. tnarketing 
channel . · 
The Role of united Statee1 Private Etite.rprise 
·in the c·old WU 
There t another aspect of the role that United Scates• private 
enterprises ~an play in e-conord.e development. That is to demonstrate 
and to se11 ·tnoderft Captteliam •• an •lternative to Ooanunism ·or 
Socialism in providing economic growth and proeperity~ 
Rayinond W. Miller in his book CJm Capit lhm C2ffl8ete?3 points 
out that Amert·e n bu inetHmen rather th n governmental agencies are 
better qualified to ell Capitalism abroad. H feels that on of the 
great difficulties of convtneing the peop1 of the developing countries 
on the v.alue of our economic ayatem which he calls "Service Capitalbm0 
and defines as ''CapitaU.am with • conaci nee. 0 1 - tha,t it i still 
aaeoci ted with the e,cploitative oapitalistn so common t .o coloniali ~~ 
To correct thi.a he s•y , Atneric n private business must "export its 
ideal n as well as its products Rd ce<1hno1ogy. to the 1961 r ,eport 
3Mi11er, laytnond W,, C99 Cepi.t9!lis\lt CS9?ete1, The Ronald Press 
CQlllpany, New York, 1959. 
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o·f the Business tntern tiott.al Roundteble. 4 a discus, ion group of 
American bus-:lnea , leader and government offtci,al•s, th itua ton i 
present·ed in th w.ay : 
Priv .te i!nt rp-ris · e OGe :ln•trument for · economic 
develot>tDent the Pree World pe e: ·et th•t the Commun1 t. 
<!annot duplic te . When the Coranuntete put up • plant tn a 
foreigll o«intr,y, the country teke& all of the -risks . When 
a private tnvesto1; do· s the ame, 1t furnishes the 11\0tley 
and shoulder$ th risks. Further, in the operation of the 
pl•n.e. the private f.nv,,t~r ~ nqt the Coanunt.a t · has the 
skills and _di ciplittet to truU\48e free labor and serve a 
free oonsumi public . 
The e viewpoint . ea,latn quite well the need fo-r the participa .. 
tion of United State buaines men in tb ideological b tcle betw en 
Coumunism and Capitalte •. 
Galbratth5 considers th t th re a four es ent.tal ¢ondit1.,.ons 
that must 'be pres nt before foreign o•pital,. public or private, can be 
®St ,~oduoti~e in over•a11 con0tnic d velo nt. They e; 
(1), A iubet.ui;tal d gree of liteiraey • .11 r number of 
peopl Yi.th the b1 h r education an . kills neee aary to 
man a government and unclert 1te, th . m eri•l and t bnical 
t: ks . soc.iated directly with e·conomic vance . 
. 4Nmei P~onti~£ For US Business Abro-6, s ventb Annu 1 Bus1nes 
lnternationai Washington Roun,dtable, Wa hitlgton, D. C. , Marc.h 1961, 
p . 10 . 
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(2) A .substantial measure of - ocial justice. 
(3) Ar liable appm:atu of government $tld public adtniniatr • 
tiott. 
(4) A clear and p\U"poseful view of what development invol v s . 
Galbraith6 -restate• the same view when he AY• that economic 
development is s proce s that extends in range from the most primitive 
soctette• to the tnod·ettu Westert1 .societies «nd that at -each tage elong 
this continu.um there er . difference need for further develoPtDent. Re• 
g_ rdi.ng th~ infusion of eapit•l , he uggesta that capital can be tbe 
touc:hetone of develo-pmen.t only in countries chat are well along this 
line .. 
· octal, and economi~ and are interdependent. He offers n ubit~l\ey 
bte•kdown according to (1) pre~oininantly economic factors aff ·ettng 
rowth and (2) the predominant y po11tica1 and aoctal factore effecting 
gt'owth. Th former f.ne1ude per oaptt:a ittc , population tncre e, 
foreign captta.1, avtng, c pacity to ab orb capital and trade. The 
latter include the ro1 of government. govermnent experi nee d ca-
actty, n tiona1 tntegration, resp et for th individual .sud education. 
Regarding for tgn capital contttbutions to conomtc develop• 
ment, Scbwenger oites aeveral roblems that int rfere vith its, use by 
12 
6Galbraith, John Kenneth, the Non Afflu nt S9cietJ, AID Digest, 
Agen.cy fo't lnternational D ·velopment, U.S . . t>epartment of State, June 1962. 
7schwenget , Robert B., Geg~al f4ctgrs Affeet;i.qg Ecpn5e _growth, 
Lecture , United States Department of Agi-ic:ulture Graduate School cou-r-se, 
0 Bconoodes of Market Elt\)ansion, " iall , -1959. 
•••• • • r •••••••• • •• •··•:. ••• , ·.·.•.:: • • • ••••• • • 
developing count-rtes . The free international capital market with r 1 -
ttv . ly low rte of intere _t which aided the now d veloped countries 
in their d•ev loprnent he di .appeutd. hivat t_nvestore n are re• 
quiring greater profit tees b•fore they venture into de• 
veloping countries, Be aleo notes the r V•e1:se private capital flow 
that ts taking place in. 1$ny developing countr·te .• Governments and 
international organiz e1on · hav tried to fill th . role one pl-,ed by 
p-tivate c•pit:al but hav not been abl to fill the gap. 
The developmental effects that result from private trade and 
investments, no matt r how 1mport$llt they are, re merely the by• 
products of investntent not the prime consideration of the bustnE! sman. 
To attr ct private foreign trade and inve tment. developing countries 
must compete with opportunities busines$men have in other countries. 
It i r ther meaningless to extol the virtues 0£ private entE?r rise 
in providing economic d.ev lopm ,nt in country ~,here· the conditions 
e such that inve tment capit 1 will not b channeled there. 
Mny factors enter thie COlllPetition. ~ of them are: profits, 
mat"-ket , resoureea; t•es , secu,:ity, ineentivee, fin :ncing, economic 
stability, governmental poU.cies , artd not leaat: of all, an awareness of 
the opportun ties avatlabl. 
egarding th United St tes' prtv te investment flow to 1 e -
developed countries Mikesell8 says; 
8Mikesel1 , R.4YU10nd I' q .22· cit . , p. 53. 
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The reaaon for th rather meager flow of us foreign 
investment to the lese•developed er (othe~ than to the ek• 
tractiv . lttd'lUJtriee in certatn countrte .) are not to be found 
a1mply in the politt~l and commere1al risk. or in the general 
inv t:ment eli~te in thea p '8 . Perlulps more buicalty, 
us firms have not been attracted to the-a areas because of 
Umited market$, and for the v. t proportion of US f brms, the 
l•ok of famtliuity with 11\V'~stment opportunities- in these 
eountriea. Moi"ew.er, ••t ttne heve adaqu•te out.lets for 
their aileb1e cal)ital in the United States and except fot: 
ftrtne in the extractive indust~tea wht~h are generally on the 
lookout for raw material that they can sell itt world markets, 
mo&t VS f irme r -equire aome epeelal induae\Dent to go abt:~ . 
ly and larg.e froflte on to~etgn imte•tments •- with tbe poe .• 
·Sible exception of petroleum . .. hav not be n disp:roportion• 
ately high relativ.e to rete8 of earntng · in. the Unite4 State . 
ln a 1111:'ge numbei- of 10$t-.rtee manuf ctur1ng firms hav gone 
abroad in Qrder to 91teaerve .• or tn Sotll(j cases to e1tp,nd, the 
meket for their p'toduct , which th y had alt ady eatab1tehed 
by espot:ting from thi-s country . 
The Bu.s-:Lnes• International R.oundtable group9 bu pointed out 
th•t the low-.purohas ing• power markets of Afr•ica and Asia cannot compete 
With the ino,:e tush markets of Western Europe nd Japan for United 
States• investment ea-pital. They sugges.t that if p-rivate United 
States• inv.eatments are to be ebanneled to tbeee countries t the 
United States GoVe't'nment wi11 have to underwrite some of the invest-
ment and pt:ovide a 0 prof:tt floor." 
10 Mlkeaell •l•o h4s point•d out scmie of the cautions that a.re 
uaually ewercised by the developing c,ountties in seeking priv te 
foretgn inv etment that will be beneficial to their development. 
They do not want to see vast pet1:'0leum, mining, or plantation empires 
c.re•ted within their. bound.art.ea . They w-ant to see the benefits of 
9New h'ontier• . · ·Q¥.'. U. S-._ .l9!i,M1&$c Abr_oad, .22• Cit . 
lOMf.kesell, Raymond l1., .22· Qit . 
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f oretgn investment diffused throughout their economte . • They are con• 
cerned about the efiect that investments w 11 have on their b 1 nee 
of payment ·• They want tnaXilllUm use o-f local per onnel, loc l resources 
and local eapttal They tend to f ~ot: a certain propo~tion of local 
capital p-.rticipation. Thy also want private investtnent that will 
provide or timul te s 11• and medium+si2e enterpris-e . 
Thus, private trade nd investment to be considered at all as 
a developmental tool tnUSt meet two essential conditions: (1) It mu t 
provide adequate attraction for th tnve tor and (2) It must be of a 
nature that will provide rapid and su tained benefits to the country .. 
15 
CHAPTER III 
'l'IIAILAll>'S PRESENT STME OP DEVELOPMENT 
The Physical Setting 
1.'heUend ia located in the Southe , tern portion of the continent 
of Aaia ~ is situated between the parallels of s0 and 21° Horth Latt .. 
tud.e and between the meridian• .of' 97<> 4nd 106° East Longitude. The 
16 
••• of TbaUand te -1)out 4/S the ltse of Teas or 200,000 square miles. 
Por eonveni nee of description, Tbai1-.nd ia u u Uy divided into 
four parts: NQ't'thet-a. Central. No-.:the•stern, ,nd Southern or Peninsular 
Tb U od. Penlneula.r 'J.'bailaad is bounded, on the west partly by Bunia 
and putly by the Indian Ocean, on the eaet by th South China Sea and 
the Cull of Thailand, and on the eouth by Malaya. The remainder of 
'thaUand. is bounded on the ~eat by Burma, on the north by Burma and 
Laos, an the east by Laos and CatnbocU.• and on th ,outh by th Gulf of 
Thailand. (See PitUt'e t.) 
th urfaee of the country ts c~acteri•ed by (1) flat alluvt 1 
p1•1ne which b come tnundated durtns each rainy eeeaon •nd are inter• 
eeoted by windt riv,ers. and ati-eams and (2). by mount ins cov,ered with 
for ate. Ther·e is also a certain amount of undulating country. About 
18 pelt' cent of Thailand is under cultivation. 
'the eltmate of Thailand ia tropical and under the influenoe of 
mon oon wind• of . eas<>nal character. The climate ia divided into four 
aeuons; (1) Winter, Novetaber through February, (2) summer, March and 
Apt'il, (3) R•iny, May thtough September, and (4) P6at-Monsoon; Oetober. 
Figure I. 
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The annual rainfall 1 · moderately high aver the greater part of the 
country and vari regionally from 30 to over 200 inches annually. 
The aver4ge daily mean temperature at BtlllSkok, the capit 1 , ie 83°F . 
Th People 
Th. il•nd bad • popula.tion of 26 .a million pe1>ple aec:ording to 
the 1960 census. 11 the ethnic mlke•up of the people h pr doniinantly 
homogeneous Thai •tock. Thi gt:oup makes up ov.el' 8o-k of the to•t 1 
population. There: ,o..-e ).5 million p r ons of Chine&e origin. Other 
minority raci l groups, are Malayans, Indiana. Mon., Vietn-.meae, atld 
a Wes tern populati:on of betwee,n 3000 • 4000. 12 
Buddhis1n ia, the p-.:edomiu•nt reltston and, in. fact, the na.ti<>nal 
religion of Thailand . lt 11 manifested. in all aspec ts of the Thai 
culture . 
The oftic1.a1 hnguege of the coun.try is Thai. lt i& in common 
usage throughout the Ktogdom . cept in a few areas such as the e,ttreme 
southern part of the countey wbe1' the population apeaka Malayan, and 
in tbe North where the ttiba1 peopl • uee their own n.ative lqu . ea. 
English is th second language of i'hailqd, b. ing required in 'Ihai 
school beyond g~ade 4 . 13 
18 
11Th•i1and, Far Ea tern Divi.aion, Bure u of Int rnational Programs , 
U. S. Department of Conmerce , Jeuary 1 · 62. 
12A signment; Thul~, Audio-Vt eual Divi ion, U. S . Operationa 
Mission to Th;iland, Uni ted Scat , Departtoeat of Suite. 1956. 
13tt>iQ. 
The Government 
Until 1932, Th 1.lattd w · governed by an beolute monar¢hy. In 
that year, * revolution establteh d a c·cmetitutional monarcihy with a 
pul tamer>.tary .. cabinet type sy tem. 
Since that time, tbe country h•e ~speri need eries of 
"peaceful" revolutions from the top. 'the most re--cenc of these oc• 
curr d tn 1958 when tield Max-ebal 1 Sar it led movement that rem0.ved 
19 
th - Premier from offiee and imultaneously dis,olved the p.arliaient, 
ab-'roget.ed tb.e collStitutton end benned political parties.. tt ls a 
UleA&ure of the "peaeeful" natur • of tbe Thai revolution.a, that the 
former Premi r of the deposed government now serves as Deputy Premiet". 14 
Since 1958, the country has bec,n ruled under a 'l'evoluticnuy 
regim· with an interim Qonstitution. A constituent a,sembly ha be.en 
et up to draft a new constitut1.on nd erv as· an interim puliament. 
The constitutional monarchy ha, been main ined. 
tbailand has had an eaeenti lly modern bureaucratic form of 
governmental admtni tt'ation sine• 1890" At tha.t time a series of 
ministries retponsible fpr the vartout, functions of gov rnment and 
civil service system was established alons Western lines. Siffkin15 
feels th•t the illlPACt of the poU.t.ical changes at ehe top level of the 
l4'rb4ilgd , lnt1n:gattont1 §con_()lnict Sul'V·•y N,o. 1~0, International 
Divis.ion, Ch _~cal .Bault New York Tru ·- t Compeny, New ·York, May 1960. 
1Ssiffld.n, Willtpi J., Jbe Civil Sery;i,SS Sxs't m o_f tb,e Ki!11d0tt1 
of !b~ilat'M1, ~ublic Adtnini~tr•tion Division, United Sta~es Operation& 
Mis.aion, Bangtokt 'lbailand, 1959. 
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'l'bai government, since 1932, have b en greatly reduced due to this firm 
bure, ucratte sttuct\tte "hich h larg ly remained untouched by cop 
g9Vernmental chamres •nd b continued to oper te the government with 
" ,tt1gt1lar- stabiltty.n 
the 4dmint•ti-•·etve divlaions of the goverm:nent .ue provinces , 
dittriet . , and eommunea oll' villages, 1?bere are 71 l)roviao · , each 
containi four O"I fi;'U"e dis,tricts. Off tcf.als at p:rovtne1ial at1cf dt1111 
kiet level• ~ ppotnted while comnrun Ol" village level official.e 
artt electe.d. 
Education 
Edueatt·on1·6 in Thailand le easenttaU.y Weetera t.a n1ant1. t1on 
and content. The central gov rnment, through th Min1ttry of Educa• 
tion i responstbl for the e tebli hment, finaneial , upport, and 
direction of the national echoo•l y1tem. 
!du"tion is compulaot, thrOUgb the firet four grades or prt-. 
muy ecbool ···nd t.epa are now being taen to letend this r quitement 
to a .ven grades. It ia e tiu.ted that 92 to 95 perc nt of the popu-. 
lation of oompulsory ecbool _e are en~olled. Liter cy· tt rapidly 
tn•reaeing with 68 percent of the populattom lO years old And older 
b lng literate. 
ln 1959, there w re 24, 000 primaey nd secondary schools , with 
nearly 4 milUon student&, 414 vocational sehool . with 68, 000 students , 
l6 afJi~ 1) !=.• on _the .E~Ol\29' Qf ,Th U~, Economic R.epor~s , World 
Trade tnfonaatlon Service, P•rt I, No. 60.45, U.S. Department of Commerce, 
1960. 
41 teaQl\f,r training colleges Vi.th 16,000 enrollment~ and 45,000 
stud-ents em-olled in be untversit:lte. 
tn. oi-d•r t-0. provide • pQc>l of skilled ma.npow·er for industey, 
the MiQ1,stry· of Educ t1on with the help of the United N ttons, the 
United Statea Tecbniesl Aid Mls ion, and the Federal epublie of 
Germany, have eatsbl1slu!d fot.ir technical Institutes to provide fttaining 
i:n euch technical field as r -ioi, meebanica,,. electricity, p~tn.ttng, 
and photo.gr apby. 
ln 1b ·tland it has bee traditional for the lite of the oei ty 
to be educated or trained abroad. With t:be advent of United State• 
techntee1 Ald p("ogt:ame •well• otheir f.uternattona1 scholuahlp pco-
gr.-., • itl4t:eaaing nud>er of pews.on• are go-1111 abroad fo.r etudy.17 
Health. Sanitation and Public Welfue 
'l'hailand as had pub1tc heal.th services •in~e 1888 . The main 
acttvttie of the public be•lth eNic at present are communicalbe 
dtae ea control. ,:-ural heal th -ervi·c.es. environmental an.ttati..on, 
maternal end child welfar , · choo1 he•lth aerv1cea, nutrition, ald 
he•lth edU44tion. The gen.eral health and aeita,tion co · itlon.s are 
conaide>:ed generally satisfacto~ And improving. 18 The r tlo of 
phy ici ns to the population ia one per 7, 400 p r ·on compai- d to one 
17 A a ign.ppt: Th•11 an§i~ .22,. oi i . 
18Thap~d, 21· c&t. 
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phy ·tcian to 740 per-sons in the United States •19 The infant mortality 
rete 1 lower and the life eJCl)eetancy higheir in 'l'hai1and than other 
Southeast Asian countriea.20 
The Unlv$rsity of Medical Services in Bangkok provides training 
in medicine,. ·dentistry, pharmacy, public health, nt1rsing 1 midwifery, 
&anitatiol\i. and medi·eal technology. 
tw.jor public welfar~ progrcns being conducted include: child 
welfare .for depend nt, neglected. and d,eatitute chtldrenJ welfare for 
indigent f.uiilieSJ housing pl"ojects; self.,help land settbrcnenta; pub--
lie recre.ational facilttie1; and labor welfare programa. Labor walfare 
progr4m8 largely i1M)lve investigations and regulations. rttgarding 
working conditions an,d employee CQmpensation and be·neftta. Public 
employment offices and job retraining programs. ue al o provided. 21 
Labor and -Industrial Relations 
The Thailand adult civilian labor force 14 yeat-s and olde-r w s 
estimated at 10 million pe,:eone in 1958 with. .an estimated annual in-
crease of 1. S per cent s inc;e that time. Thia wou1d b approximately 
the same in proportion to total population as the labor force of the 
u. s. 
19ffayer, Paul A., Thailt9d - A Mafk9t fpr U.S. Produc~s, Bureau 
of lnternational Programs-, U.S. Department of commerce, April 1962. 
20TtuiUand, ,22. ci~. 
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21Thatl!ei, Past 194 ,i,eapl\t, PubU.eity committee, Ninth Pacific 
Science Congress. Thai Watona Panich; Bangkok~ B.E. 2500 (19.57). 
While 85 per cent of th labor force is eng~ed in 11grieulture,. 
f ·ore-atey, and fi hing, th r are i,npo1ttant eetor of tile labor force 
nufaccuring, transport, storage , cottmnmieations., ndnins,. 
qu«nying, and : er~ice$. Women form a significant p t of the wqrk 
fore~, pmtticularly in -srieulture. 22 
Unsktlled labor is ptentiful and wages are modet<ate.. The Thai 
labot' force in general b,s been ch r ct ri~ed being of low pro• 
duc.ctvtty and 1~ level of tra1ni , but int-ellig nt and $-daptable . 23 
Foreign corpm.rations generally filld it adv ntageo to hire a hi ·h per., 
een~age of loo l personnel ,and provide training for them. In general~ 
the numbe·r of ~111·ed . orker& .-vailable i rapidly ineraasing due to 
io.,er aaed 1nduetr1-1.lzation ·and training f•eilittes . Publi~ empl<>,ment 
offtc ele1et in kngk,ok but usually ar .· concerned with pr·<>'1iding .em-
ployment only in ep•ei liaed fli~1,l .• 
!her are no re 1 l~bo1: unions in Tlud.t nd and strik.es and labor 
41 tu-rrb neea are not majo-r problems. 1'h J-elationship becween manase• 
•nt and labor, h-owev rt ts probably b d not o much on laws 4nd r _ g• 
ulaeiol\S aa n lot-al CtJstoms- concerning supar1<>r•subord1n te relation., 
ahip . 24 Th er or na r of a firm i look d, u on being in a 
8ell$e the h d of th family. No et proc.edur s are stat,U.sbed for 
22Brief tnf9!'9!ftion Con~ntng Inveatmegt tq ~ilalld, Board of 
Investment, hngkok, Th 114Dd, 195g. 
il~ilazw, Jm. ~tt. 
24¥ ~tab·U.•·htg A pus in ss in Thailand, £oonoo:d.c R.epo:rts, World 
ft.ade Information Service, Pert t, Ho·. 56•6; United State Department 
o~ Coone-ree. 
employee welfare but such things as pr ovident funds , bonu$es, medi cal 
car, and sometimes housi ng ·and food are often provided und r thi · 
paternal t tie relat.tonshtp. 
A recent (1958 labosi law pr suf.bee basic working eondit1oM, 
working hours, and bolidaye, condit ions of woman am! child labor, over• 
time wqes and welfare e,ervtcea . 
Structur of The That Economy 
T_. ble 1 pr •ents the make-.up of tthe Thai economy in 1960. Th 
econ~ ha be n b etl ~r domittan.tly Ott agriculture and the prQdtlction 
of certain other i,aw ,naterial-• . Thls pattern api,.ea.irs to be ehans1bQ 
with -ottber -,~ctor of the economy now tnatd.113 up a ubatantial portion 
of the groat nation«l product . 
Table 1. Cro-e Natiottal Product in Atn0unt 
and Pe~centq of Otigin - 1960 
Amount Pel" Cegt 
( i n millions of US dol lars) 
Agriculture ( t n.cluding live· t0<:k) 
Jtahertee 
roreetry 
Mining and quarl')'tng 
Co truction 
Manuf ac.tur ing 
El otricity and weer aupply 
Wbole••le and ret .11 trad · 
Banking and finance 
Communication •nd transportation 
Services 
Total GNP 
$787 . 9 
Sl.3 
62 . 7 
40. 7 
98.S 
364.4 
9.9 
504.9 
124.3 
176.2 
290. 7 
.2,513 . S 
31.41 
2 . 1 
2.S 
1.6 
3.9 
14.S 
o.4 
20 .1 
4.9 
7 .o 
11.6 
100.0'L 
Sourc-e·: E t i mates by 1'h hnk of Thailand (U.teh, A. W. , 
A Survey of Pr:lv•t lnveetment Opp-ortunttie-s in 
Thailand) 
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Agriculture 
About SS per cen.t of the orklDS popu1 tiott of 'lbai1and ta en• 
gaged in agtleul ture which aceounta for about 35 pe,r cent of the groes 
nattot\al product a.nd 8S•90 per e-ent of the annual ia,tport • 
ltf.c is the major erop, th .ta.pl food nd th chief export, 
Rice 1'1 produc· d on •bout 90- per e nt of the cul tivat:ed l nd and pro. 
ductiot'l ovei- the past declld hae iVerqed above seven millian metrte 
torut. Thailand ie the a eotad larg • ·t tic . exporter" in the· world .u1 
annu•lly e,cport . wet one million tric ton,. 
B.ubbecr i tbe eecond moe·t important sport eommodiq, and sup-
plies 20•3-0 per Cl.mt of the tot•l xporte. Virtually all of Thailand' 
rubber pr-oduotton ia exported. Rubber ts gl'OWll on sffl&l 1 holdinas od 
produotton per tree 1 low tiue to pc,o'l' vuiet!e ,, poor tafptng, end 
bandl tna methOds ,and av rage tr _ e , 
Other important qr:l4ultural c•opa include: eorn1 taptoca 
flour• cotton». fib .,. ci'op , 1-u er, peanuts, tobacco, barumu, pin • 
app1ee, coconut11, mung beans, ao.,b:ean ·, c _ co~ be.ans, ,eeeatne and 
1iveetock producta.25 
Wilkey26 b · pointed out the proble of Thai agri~ultur • Th 
25 
dependence on one singl oOlllnodtty, >!ice, taeans th t. th country• 
econODliC structure, partieululy ita eJtport tr,de, is strongly affected. 
251Juic p,«ta Qn t.he !!c<fflOPW of Thatltnd, !?P.· .sil.· 
26Wilkey, J"Ohn J., A l>iJl!•t ,of !be USOM Conaultaot _'£ am lepott 
on Ap:~cul~uv9t S!:•s~t1 C~P!!'fJ$.1'1,e. -Otff!Pisation, and Agi-iou!tural 
Mat:kett-91, Audlo.Viau.l Divis ton. United States Opuations Mts-eien to 
Thailand , ~kok, 1959 .. 
by fluctu tions in world detnand and pitees for rice. tn additi:on. rice 
yield pe't acre have been decl iniq 811d additional production has come· 
from putting new ari!.as under cultivation,. There ta a lack of incentive 
for rice fu:mers to use fertilber aud other modern methods to improve 
per acre p!'oductton due to a rice p.l'emium or to on rtee that uti• 
licially depres es the on• tbe•f«mn a lea pricfl.. the rubber industry 
is plagued by it'lefficiencie:a and incr as · d C01J1Pet1tton both fr<nn pro. 
due rs in othexi countries .and fi-om eynth . tic: rubber . 0th-er •e1:ious 
ptoblelnl 0,f the egri~u1tur•l industcy ue inadequat-e and high oOJJt 
crecH.t> lack of t~anaportetion f .ac11iti•efl and toarke-ttng channels. 
and tin,roved agx-tcultur.41 p\ilacticee . 
There are, howeveT, naany favorable f ctors on the side of Qtd.• 
cultural development in Thailand" Land pressure ts low in Thailand . 
Sizeable amounts of land are :still available to be put under eultiva .. 
tion.. lt is estimated that ,s:Otlle 12 mU1ion acre• not pi'es,etltly used 
for farming are suitable for cultivation. While the , ve·rage f•rm etze 
1s ttmall (6. S acres) onl,Y 13 per cent o•f the farmers do not own their 
own land.27· Irrigatlon f'or some 2,600,000 acre V'ill be available u 
a result of the two majot' d4ln projects now ·under con t ·ruction.28 
the heavy depende.nee on rice is being allevtated aomewhat by 
diversification of agriculture . The production of crops for e,cport 
othe-r th n ri,ce, particularly 40rn and tapioca, have risen sharply . 
27Mayer, Paul A., .21• c.l,$• 
28,Th•Uamt, lntor_;sat.tone~ Eeo~Qlni.C ~~vex No. qo, .22· c!f • 
26 
The domest c demand for cotton, eugar , and tobaeQo has eaua d increased 
productton in these crops and favorable e~ort 'lll8X'k. ts al'~ se n for 
kapok, ce!."tain spices , medicin l plants; and caeao. 
In 1961 · a jor rubber improvement p.rogram wu started to as• 
atet small hold.ers, bi ti'.epl•nting wtth improved varieti s. and in tr in• 
tns them tn tapping and p1roce1stng method .. 
While the sgx-tqult1.ttal froduets other than rioe and rubber •e 
u d mainly fot domestic purposes, sizeable qu8ntit..1es of other orops 
re now av _ ilable for export . Mor iq,artant, the dome ti~ produetion 
.of many crops are more adequately meeting the domes tic dam.and thus 
e$$1ng the balance of payments problem,. and p1r0i11ding raw mat ri 1 
for Thai industzy . 
Piatheries rant( next to ag1t.iculture in -ea.tent. and value among 
tb~ b ic industd.es of the country. The coaatal water of 'nla.iland 
are re orted to by a ·vast nuniber of fishes , among them some of the 
ll\QfJt ~rcially Ysluable- fish of tropical seas .29 
The local tnUket for fish 1e ive,:y ·e .tena1v as fi h ts tra• 
ditionally the most importan·t aQiUlal food 1n the diet of the p ople. 
Mo t of the fi h on the loc 1 tnN'ket pe sold u a .alt d ft.sh or live 
f~e h fish. 
Cot11nei-oial fresh-..wat.er fis·h production is f1tQU1 50,000•60.000 
met,;i-c tone · nnu.lly. 411 tor h~ et>n,umptton. The tot 1 ealt•w•ter 
catch i.4 afp'tOK1 · t .ely 1.S0,000 1netrtc t •ons of which a,pproalmate.ly 
10 per ~e.nt i eaported . Th• fiehine flte.t eonsi·•t• of 2200 boets 
wtth • total tot\nage of 22.000 tons . 
ln addition to fish, shititnP productie>n hae gained tm.i,01rtance 
due t .o the establts;mnent of. •cold atorage fe.cUitiea at Bangkok. Tbe 
United St•te& hat b-een th• lugelt conaumer of 'lll41 sbf1tnp .. 30 
Fot'f:$'t:FJ:' 
!he estim•ted area Qf land undew foire,t cov, r in Thailand ts 
321,289 square ld.l~te?!& or 62 pt,r cent of th• total land •rea . 
Teak.Wood it the tn()St imp<>rt•nt oommere1•1 ctmb.er p'roduct and rantut 
fif tb a.a a majow i eem of eaport . :n As Ue from teak, there aJte man, 
othel'.' specie of 4ormnerci•l im,;>ott.anee 1n foreign trade, part1c;ularly 
the h1n:-dwc;>odt . 
Most of the timbe~ product of Thailand •re exported in the 
:raw fat'$, Th•Uand produoee UNCh of ttbe timb•e1,- that is p.r-oceHed 
into futn:tture and otberi wood produo~• in other countrieJ .· 
·One of the main obstacle ·to the e-0tnn1er·c1a1 (l,evelopment ei the 
ttd>er in.du try ts the pres nt inaoce fibili'tY of many of the ttuiber 
,tr •• and tM prohibitive eo1t of extr ction due to- it . With the 
3~~c l)at• ,n th! . Eco»gpw <>f tnatl&, ,a. ed.~. 
3111ffli11Jld, . _Pq.t and J>tret-~.nt~ JI?· e_tt . 
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developmen.t of tnadelrn tran1portation ad technology this abould become 
teas of· • prob 1 m. 
Some European firm, .are DOW' proceeslng finished wood products 
in Th Uand. Mod-ern technology i.s needed itt the harveating and -euring 
of hardwoods that are to -be uaed by tthe ful'niture and ocher wood prod• 
ueh industries. 
Other i.D1po1rtant foreet prodQ.~ta are~ lee, vhich l in be•vy 
detqQd foi- both domestic use and eapott, sawlogs, pulpwood, charcoal, 
fitewood, b4Ulboo, autton, 8Ut'De, reeins, dyee, tan ·buk, tus:p nttne, 
ro tu tanin, and w.ood olla. 
The f~e11tey tndu try i• potenti lly • great •ource of in ome 
to 1.'baUand par-tieul · rly • a source of rav· matertate to Thai 11\dustry . 
'ltle indue,tey ha\$ been 1Darred by •aeteful espl-oitattoni how ve», th . 
govarnroent baa recently initiat~ programa to 1,nprov thia ituation . 
There has be n .,..,_ fo-retsn c•pita1 particf.pat:ton in Che fo.rettry in• 
ctuatry . 32 
~nft•l aesouresp 
'Thailand's principal minetal cOUlnOdities are: tin., tung ten, 
lead, zinc, antimony, and gold 1fhtch are produced mainly fQr export; 
29 
and iron, maraganes • building tone, ro d building and cement mat ~ials, 
cl-,, gemstone• gyps~ quartz,. feldspar, salt, oap t:one, coal, and 
aapbal·tte sed whic:h •r UWllnly for domeatic uee. 33· 
Tin, . ning it the mo t f.\QPO'r.'t-ant naitd.ng •~tivity in Thai.lend, 
d tf.n ~onaent.fl.tee are the· tblrd ra log eltl>~rt coomodtty, wht-eh in 
1960 we,:e valued 4t t26 . 8 mU lion. In gen~r 1, hovever, minitl8 ha 
bee relatively unimportant tn the over• . 11 That econotny prodticing 
011ly 1. 6 of the 8.$"oes n•tional product in 1960. 
The full e-atent of '!bai.l,nd•a min-eral del)o&itt i unknown as 
adeq · te survey$ have not y t been made . Since l 9S2, howevet, the 
Thai Government with th id of the United State,. Operations )Si sion 
ho been acttve tn •utveyiog fo~ mine~al r soureet, P•ticularly iTon 
and coaL Th '11&1<1 ' StJt Year (1961• 1966)· Development Plan call$ for 
additional e~lt?;ratlon for mi · 1ral.. . Factor . Which hinder miner 1 de., 
velop,nent •e ina.dequat• 1cce1a t<Ldl .and oth r tr•D8Pt-rtatio11 f eili-
tte•• de p tro.ptcal aotl cov ir~ del1ae v getacion, . d rugg~d terr,af.n . 
Tb lack of ffici t mining ~tpmeat and iuexp rie.nc in effective 
mining tnethod · hP al o been a pi-oblem. lt i · xpected that private 
it\teJ.Petts wtU I>. come UIC>l" , ta,eteated in mln,erll e•p1Gration and •ut• 
Vi y ~tei: the tran1po~t•tton c4 conmunicatton •yetfrDllj bee0Dl$ more 
adequate . 34 
Manufacturing and con&ttuctton contributed ov r 18 per cent to 
the gross national product in 1960 aq compared to 13 per c nt in 1951 . 
This 8ives ome indf.catton of the tra.neitic>n that ie t•ktna pl•ee in 
34Ma1er, P ul A., J?!• cit. 
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Tba:tland from a predOminantly agricultural economy to more modern 
economic structure.35 
Tradition lly, activity in the nuf cturing eector is primarily 
cone rned wi~ the p,:ocessing of ~ic and other egrieul tui- ·1 cOtlllllodi• 
tie:e. Meet packing, telltile ; galvanized iron, cig t" tees, peeroleum 
refining, tannerie , di$tUlerieti, cement, glas$·, nd construction 
mete:rt ls ha.ve also been dev loped. A gre . t. deel of manufa~turitl$ in 
Thailand is of the cottage.indu try variety and therefore 1 done on 
a mall scale. (See Appendix for a listing of Thai industries active 
tn mid•l961.) 
The e~tensive eo·ttege industries in Tl1ailand. while l'el tively 
untmportant in filli'n8, the dQMetti.c needs for the country _ eetn to be 
playing an. important; role tn i duser:talisation. First: of .11. th y 
have dev loped a hi h degree of _ kill in many industrl , .36 and 
secondly, ny of the present mimufacturing firms have gr·~ out of 
prbrate workshopa and f. ly•typ bu ·1ne1ses.37 
Large · cale venture,, partieul.arly in new incfh.J tl:'ies, have de• 
pended upon capital from &b:road and govermneo.t d velopmen~$. Capital 
from abroad in tbe fotm of bank loans bu played a larg r pa,:t in in• 
duatrt 1 development than direct operational :f.nVt stment. 38 
35Thailsd, . Int~~n•tional Ec,;,nomis S9rvey No. 130, .22• .9.ll.· 
368pic Data Q{! the Eeonm of Thfilend, .92•· cit. 
371.eport on l<lonQtnic and l'in5nc.i41l C:QB4tt:ions 
1
!,p ~ile9d1 
Iteseai:ch Dept .,- lllC Thai.land iimited, Bangkok. April 1962. 
38Basic Rata; 29 th!i Econom .of t'hailand, 9.2. cit. 
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The 14ek of iron ore baa been noted as a limiting factor ift the 
development of heavy industry in Thailand .39 1'.rhe known iro~ ore de• 
po ita, some of whtcb have only r cently been discov red, re eatimat d 
at 20 million tol\8. At pre,•ent local production of steel and pig it'on 
is about 6000 metrie tons annually .40 
The estimated 4uantitf.ee· of known oil d positt e:re 22 tniU£,on 
barrel • The future development of Thail nd • mineral reeourcea, will 
32 
be p_.ticularly tmpo,:tant to the, develo,ment of industry ~ the govern• 
ment of Thailand has assigned high priority to it .41 
Basic Pactlitte.e in Thailand 
Trfnaportttign •nd . C~c:attons 
Inland waterways carey over one .. half of Thailand's internal 
fretgbt traffic which 40J.UJists o_f 3, 7'00 'Oliles of river& and eanale. 
The Chao Phye River and its tribut rte, wbieh empty into th Gulf 
of Stam n ar Bangkok, aTe the primacy link ot inland water ti'ansport. 
driven vessels and the arger al1d more economical inla!ld ship• and 
barge . The largest oce•n port la Bangkok which can luandl up to 
391nve,tment Jactor$ in lll•iland, World Trad Information 
Service. Part 1, No. 6i•ol, U. S. Department of Commerce, 1961. 
40Jasie Data on the E~on9!!{ of ThaUanQ, _22. ,m. 
41Thailand, P@!t a.nd P~eaent, 9J!• ett. 
10,000-ton v esels. Dia::-ect ocean factU:ties ar available to th 
Unit d State , Europe. and Asia. 42 Other water fr ight tacilittes 
include tin: -e eo _ t l sbip_pl routes. 
The r ilwaya •e the aecond st important means o t.,anspor-• 
tation in Thailand. ln 1960 there were 2,175 mile , o:f ti.-ac • 43 The 
t:ailway ayatem is e.onsidered to b-e nearly edequ t 
a tandpoint of eogi-i\'tpbic coverage for pre,ent•day demand. howev r, 
f.n recent year programs have been initiated for the tmpro'Vement and 
e1tp•ttaion of r ilway f4c111ties. 44 The present highway sy ten\ covers 
8000 mile& and is conalde1:ed to be inadequate both technically- and 
seographicelly fo.r p~ sent•day demand /•S Thi sii.uatton 18 being im-
proved u a result of new c;on -t»uction. A sisnificant 11ZJprovement 
underway t the p~ •en~ time is the compl tton of 
leading from Bangkok to th und __ develop d Northe t rn 
the c.O\lntry. 46 
ctt.on of 
The Unit d States Op ration$ Misei<m (USOM tCA) baa •inc 
1958 fu1tnt bed technical and financial s1 tane in ro.ad con true<(ia 
tion, road design, and maintJ _netiQe. tn dttion. it i a. i ttng 
42ma11and, !! . sit• 
43tbid. _.......,,. 
44'fhai1,gd1 J?eat a.nd _Ptesent, .el!.• ctt. 
45Tba:t.land, .22• cit. 
46~id -
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the 111· t GoveralQent in deatgniq atld construe.ting a. primary highway 
$)'et-em that 1 . du to be c~leted to 1967 . 47 
Thalland- bas both • d.OQleatic ,.-t •n. i -n.ternatioul . irU.ne . The 
dome:etiq. $irltne eenes all of the maj.or cities of the ltingdom. Don 
Muang Atrp-0tt, near Bangkok, is a mode1:-n airpor t with a 10,000 foot 
concrete runway eap ble of h4ndlit1g tbe largest 4lircr ft . It it one 
o.f the mcuii !~orta t centei:a of conmcin:ct•l avi•tlon 1n Aste wtth 19 
af.:rline-, having regular service there and pToviding air tran&p()rt fa• 
c.iU.ties ell over the wc,rld . 48 
Poet and tel-eg:raph se.rv1Qe.& are available throughout 1.'hailatld, 
•nd fo_.eign radi9•te·lephon.e $er-vices ar·e a.lso wailable :Ln. Baugkok. 
11ulilaod h11s 2.2 radio station,, ·of ttbich 18 ar.e louted in 
Bangkok.. All ar · •a of the country are served by radio nd broadcast 
are inade in Th 1, Chine&e , and ~nglish~ Ther-e are two. ff st.atioas 
iwitb over SO, 000 licensed eeta with tc-al'Uttnis.s,ion limited to the 
Bangkok • a.40 'telephone services ue limited to the largei, ct~hs 
and towns.SO 
The whole £ield o·f COl'l.llllUnications tn '11. iland is due for • 
tn4JOr w&irhaul uader Thailand• s Si,c Year Economic l>evel0:pment Px-ogram 
(1961•1966) . tn addition to improvement c,f exi ting fec111tiea. a 
41;tb.tland1_ Pyt f9S! Pt;e•ent, eJt· ¢i1t. 
48tsr.ief I9~09!1tiqn COB41!P~9i- JPYJ§_t11ent in 1.'ba11.nd, .ii?· s,1t . 
49Ma,er, Paul A. , .22· cit. 
SOtnvesttnent F•~;,ora ¼J! !h•il:MMh 14. cit . 
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eompl~te ~et •cOIIIUWlieatiou •ysum 1, ·t>~ins c1>Utrueted at . eost of 
11 million doU•• · fhit eyetem wtlt provide natlOUWW.e radto> 'J:V, 
and tel· pbone aei-vioe& throughout the c litry. 51 
tncweased -eeonOtld.-c growth hu put great st.res·• on the- aV'ailab1• 
1ectrica1 power- aup-p1i-e& in 1.'ha.Uand . The t .otal p-i:oduetive eapac-tty 
of l~ctrical power in rheUand at prs$-ent 1e 138. 000 kilowatt• . Tht• 
demand ie eJtpec~ed to #ta• to 400,000 kil0'1atta at the end of •1• 
, • ., •• s2 . 
The l'h•i Cov~l"l\lDl&tlt ba stve.n tu.ab pr:lo~ity to po,,er generatiou. 
The ingest pwet: project thut f ·• bu l,e n th• Y.a Bee 0.. on th fiog 
iver which 1e aoheduled fow completion in 1963. Thia project: "111 
f11ru.ieh 148,000 ktla,.,•~t• initd.•Uy and 111 tt.Ye au ultt.Ulat!e- capacity 
of 460.000 kilowatts wbteh •hould b J!eached 1n 1975 . Pres nt power 
ecb are now auppli.ed largely bJ th~ p<7Vet: plant• located 1ft 
8-Qgltok . 
The -.V•d.lehllity of •ulft-ci4Htt ll-1 depel\dole power · ould be 
def iuite l'l'oblem for medi1a11 8;lld. lage at£ ' d tuduati-tal operatiOQS in 
tbailand until the mi ,lf601 e wh n the power generation• hould be 
sufficient. 
SlHayer , Paul A., .tt· C:~t. 
Sl!J!td. 
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Long ,:ange p~oj eta such as the Mekong - iYe:t Dam, nucleo power 
genei:atto~ and therm41 power . plfn\ta. uaing loea1ty .. mtned U.gntte coal 
are uGd.-way or i-n the planning etas•. s, 
tole 2 oontaina the econ(m)!~ dat• for l'lutiland trom 1958 to 
1961. ·A brief dteouHton of the vvloue he:adtnga 111 Ml• 2 i, hkel'l 
up in this 1-eetlon. 
'!he babt, the Thai cur~ nty uott-, le considered to b _ • bud 
curi:eaey, A free exehaage 1tat _ _, "1t1@ bu b-.ea f.Q effect a-tnce 195$, 
allows it to re&Qh lU own levet,54 At •he tilne the reatrictiona were 
remov--4 the eschattge rate "" 21 )a.ht pc,: United St tee dollw ,ad it 
bu fluc~ted within narrow 11\Ut.ta stnee that time. The r-•t .-e 
'Dlid•year 1961 wu 11.04. (S•e Table 2.) 
lnflatton appear to be• Ulinor problem ia indi -_ -hd by the 
comparucm D'f th• coat -of 11Vi!JI tndea and the whole•ale prlC'e tnctmc 
ta 1961. Grae• natiorial produch has also nulnag-ed eo keep ahead of the 
mooey supply. (See 'table 2 ~) 
531conoane DevelOJ?!!!lltf if). Tbail nd, lcollOllllc eporC8,c Vortd 
Trade lnforniatioti -Serviee .. Pert- l~ Ho. 57•22. U •• Depfftment of 
Coanerce, 1956. 
S4t1utc _l) ta on tbe_ IC0!!9R: of 'l'hai_Jand_; ~- .!!£· 
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Bal anes of P•D!!!t!. 
'!hail eUld' s ptesent bal nee of paymente on goods and ervices b 
slightly neg•ti-ve. (See Tahle 2.) Ha11ever, they have made rapid im-
provement in the taat feV years. Prom • peak d ficit of $84.S ud.11ioa 
1n 1958 the deficit h4s- been reduced to $27 million in 1960. 
The gold and foreign exchange reserves of ?hai land io Augue t 
1961, were at $401 tnilliort (See Table 2) or en•ough to cover approxi• 
mately nine month supply of imports. The Bank of "fhailand, the 
official banking iuatitut.ion, keep _ a ateh on the exchange and has 
set up an ES~bange Stabilizatio,n Pund to buy and sell foreign ·e,t• 
che.nge wbene'Ver there i a hott4ge or over•sut,ply. The control th\ls 
far has been more of p~eeautionary tha a restrictive measure .• SS 
Publ:l.9 .riaatl<:e 
Thai Govercment budget 11..v r1•en teadtly duri the past 
few year• and the pubU.e fin.ancial situ.at.ton ha b-een characterized 
by budget: deflc:its. The gwei-mnent revenue,s, hO'We\'er, hav«! increas-ed 
fa_ater than xpenditure• and tbu• close~ balance :la betas achieved. 
(See Table 2.) The deficit• b _ e b en fit1anc~d lugely by foreign 
loans and grants and internal f inancill8. 
The increased budget expenditures b•ve been due largely to in .. 
creased axpenditur • ta economic development activieiea vb11e military 
e1q>euditux-e• and other admint traUve xpendil!urea btlv held quite 
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col18tant. Accoi-d.tng to 'l'bsiland• s Six Year 'Plan, an . stimated 29 per 
cent of the total budget: will be eventually llocat d for economic de• 
velopment activiete,. 
Thailand·' s inte~nationt.l debt record 1-a eacellent. Thr only de• 
fa.ult concerning a government loan oocurred duti.• .. the 3 pane • occupa• 
tion in World War 11.56 
Pore.ya Aa i1t~ce e.o ib ·,t}and 
Tb Unit~d -t t~s provided aid programe valued •t $612 6 million 
from 1946•1961,S7 Of this total $341..6 mtlliou ha:a b n allocated for 
m111ea.ry ••1sten4:e -4 $291 . 0. million for ecQt'loadc as :tatance.1 f69,.1 
mllton of the ec.oi'iOmic u1 hu 'been ln the form of loan . • 
Beononite. aid h · been g1 ven in t . form of tecbnie•l and fiJII 
naneial eietanc.e to '\rN'iOUI econOlllic d elopm nt proj ct inc.ludingi 
,a-rtcultur , tranaportation, public safety, public ac:bninietratton, edu 
oatio-n, cosmnunicati , indus-tey, and public be4lth. 
As iseaa e to Thailand fr.om intern tional agencies during the 
& e . rtod to _aled . 1 9.3 million. Loans from th International Bank 
for econseruetio.n and De elop-a,ettt made up 128. 7 lllillion of khts total. 
S6ftail~1 International Bcggomic Surv~z- No. 130, .!a· s.u, .. 
57us or•ign Aaeistance __ aad Ae.sistanc From 1nt r atigtlfl 
Qrganisatiogs1 July 1 1• 194~ • June 301 1961, Office · of Stati.stice · and 
Iteporta, Int rnational Cooperation Admini tration, Washingtou. D. <:.~ 
1961 . 
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Develop nt Planning 
Thailand initiated its first long- term ecoa<ffliic development 
plan in 1961 whi·ch . -• adopted fow period of six years (1961 .. 1966) . 
tbe prtulpal target . o.f the plan ue to in.ere 
of the Oro.a• Nati.anal Product from the pre en~ rat .of four per c~._t 
to five pe~ cent, the r•te of tncreue tn pe~ capita iacome· from ~he 
pre · ent two p r eent to three per 4ent, and the r:ate of ~apital fottna• 
ttoo whtoh now vartea between 14• 15 pd ce-nt to 15 per cent. The rate 
:of an~l agd.eultw:al produc;.tion ie sl ted to advance by th? ~ per 
oent and the contrlbution to u.etiOIUll income f ·rom the indust~iat aec• 
tor to -be r•ieed f,rom th~ present 10 pet c •t 10 12 1' cent. 
The.te developtnenu acttvtti • involve a ·v-1de ecop of proj eta. 
?be ft;,llowing t.• an outline of the major e et:ort io the plan. 58 
I. Agriculture 
A. ltt1.gatton 
B. Agrtcultural reeearch and ext•osioa 
c. Market1-11g 
D - lbJ.bber tmproveuient 
• Fish .Tie ll1d lt ·•tock 
P . tor try and land distribution 
It . Cooperative . 
58A complet unofficial translation of th plan ia available 
hom the Bur au of International hogr of tbe U. s . Depart1aent of 
Cooaerce . 
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111. lndu try 
A. Mttd.ng, WaAter· re•-w1:ce _, and geological eurveys 
8. Analysis and eeearch 
C. ludustrl. -1 promotion 
iv. '°"°~ 
v .. Tranepotttfltion and COISIUnicatione 
A. Highw ~s 
B. b1.lway 
C. Ctvil air traMJort 
D. Harbor d:evel<>pmenc 
E. Pest~ telegra}'h, radio, and t -leeommuaicatleo. 
vi. lnternal affairs 
A. Connunltty dev.elopmeat pr~ram 
B.. Land urvey end ~luat.fication 
C. A.11oea~ton of lad to the lawlle•-• 
D. Latid settleiaent of hill -tribe 
E. Watex- up~l7 
r·. Publ 1.c welfar 
Vll. Coaner.ce 
Vlll . Public health 
A. S.Oitatl.on 
__ Medical a rv~cea 
C. Medical reaearch 
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CHAPTER tv 
THE INVISTMBNT CLIMATE: lNCUJDilll 
THE ROLi or COVEIUOtlNT 
The investlllent ''el imate'' fot· private ford.gn in'\7estments 
usually refers to the t-rend of concepts and attitude• toward private 
investments tba.1l prevail in a country. Tbeae concepts and .attitudes 
are usually ma,nilested in social or p0Utte4l ipolieies Md aetl·on& 
th4t ~an be either adv4nt.ageoue or lind.tillg to the conduct of a 
privat·e foreign bus 1ness opmtaC..ion.. 
Inveattoeat Tea Survey 
In the case of Thailand, the factors which constitute the 
"climate" there have been qutte utenstvely c•talogued as a re&ult of 
a survey that was mad in 1959 by a survey team of Amert4an investment 
speciali- teS9 under contraet with the United St•te• lntern.attonal 
Cooperation Administration. the aurvey was oonducted through eaten• 
ei've consult-atioas with goverl\l11iitnt offict ls, and private Thai . .and 
foreign busineesuien, bankers and lflWyers. 1t was designed to ea* 
audne th invesbnent clf.-cnate frOlll tbe tt.andpoint of the prf.v•te 
busineeam,m" The survey t.eam in it r · port noted that many present 
conditions for t.nveacment in 'l'btlilend provtded a favorable bue for 
industrial e:xi,anslo.n. Included in these were: 
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Economic Growth. Board of Investment, Bangkok, 'Diailand, November 1959. 
(1) Little, if iu,.y, hostility toward private busines· -.. 
(2) Fr e<lom of entry · and extt of foreigti capital. 
(3) Good internal secui:-1ty for pet-sons and property. 
(4) Stability of int rnal and e•terna1 finances. 
(5) Adaptable, reliable, and in~reaein.gly skilled labor force. 
(6) l're$ently _ high and potentially grester agricultural pro-
duction. 
The survey team also i-eported several fact~a in Thai inveat:ment cli• 
U\Ste which it eonsidet:ed to be t .q,edtng the growth of p-rivate invest• 
meat. Some of the findings and recoomendatiOllS of the survey team to. 
regard to these problem areas are su,:,:marized in the followina aections. 
Adminl•tr~tive Procedures 
The survey team reported a need for simplification of procedures 
for appltcan~s for benefit under the inveat:,aent laws. The requir 
n.ts f~ extensiv technical and eogineert11g 4-tta before any tent•• 
tive flpprovala we-re made by the gove~t we.re found to discourage 
potential investors. Procedural iq,-rovemeuts to reduce unne(:essary 
clearances and speed up t.ransa"Ctions were also suggested. For ex• 
ample, time lapses up to several 1n0ntha were reported be£ore customs 
clearances were obtained. 
_tnurnational Agreemencs 
tn the report it w. recommended th«t Thailand broaden and 
speed Up ita p~ogram of treaty negotiationa with capital•exporting 
countries. Agreement• for the :voidanc of doubl taxatioo were 
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considered very i-.port•at in thU regard. Lacking au.ch q11e. ment·e b•• 
tween the United State& and the 'thai Cover-rtmentl far elCalOple,. e,cera.p-
tiona of t4Xea as an in11est.meat ince»tttve unnot be used to full advan• 
tage . 
Cove!JP!ntal _ EnterF_i•e• 
th-e existence o.f govermnent•.owned and opereted enteirp'tis-ee, 
with the uc,epd.on of railways, pow.u, -eomiunication , Ud other pub .. 
lie utilities, were found to cr·e•te uncertainty in the minds of po-
tential investors. It w•• believed that pot•nttal investors would 
avoid industries in wb1ch -govenunent eote11>y,teea e-ad.•t and be hesitant 
to enter .any tnduetry in the fac-e of evsr•pres~nt pos-aibiU.tie• of new 
govermnant ent rpri•e•. 
The eurvey team reeommellded that th goverl\11lent tbould estat>• 
li•h • policy of not eutertllg into e~terpriaea of• COtDmercial char•e• 
ter and this policy ehould cover aot only p~omo~ed induatriea> but all 
cottmet'cial indueuiea. It further -..setted the sale of some of the 
eOIIIDflrcial enterprise, pre• ntly owned by th government. 
EneotQ:agement of _ lnduetri!l Act:Lvitz 
Th eurv~y team deterlBined that a guater interest ta inveat• 
,neut could be brought about by provldtag incenttvea for all kin.de of 
induetri 1 activity rather the1 to approach imreet•nt p>t011GOU.011 on 
cbe baei.s of tt.approved list. •" unnee-e.aaary edmini•trative crut.iny. 
and thee tension of special treatment to some and not to othere . It 
recOIIIDiended that complete exemption of cuatoaua dutie be g:l.v-en in the 
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oese of capital tlMlChitlery end associated tllater1•le- rMHtded for plat 
1utal1ation .and that: adnrl.1U.atrattve diacre~ion b . reduced to 
tninitnutn. 
_l):obl.e• _ Affe~tig §rowth and ~eu~amoent 
.I:n. _it~. sur'7ey~ the iaveettnent tean took up aev r .al p1:o'blema 
p~e.sent ln Th il4nd wbic;h were considered to be indirectly related,. 
but . neverthelesa impo~tant, t:o indu&tr-ial g1:owth in the privat. sec• 
tor . 
Specifically, it noted t1-t expanded loc•l markets UIU:8t come 
about 1aigely as a result of en incr- Me in the pu.rcbping power of 
the predominantly agricultur•l population. 1t 110 potnted out that 
o~ of the key problems of Thai f,armera wu t:1-ir w-e.-k cn'ed1t poet.ti.on, 
in that they did not bav established cTedit from ~cial baaks and 
otheJi 1nst1 ~utionai len4ers" 11tis had led to re&t:ricted and h1gh• cost 
credit for farmer vhich had 1 imiced the aX"owtb of f ai-m purcboiag 
power • It rec()Ul:Dend.ed that ebe s,cwernment make 
tion With pareiculat' eusphasi ou de11tsing me ure 
a tudy of this 
by hich ~he 
government could auppOt"t private and cooperative rur•l finaitc-tog in• 
tituttons .. 
The survey team noted that U.mited. aQd high•cosc eredit bd 
litnlted the growt of mall acale buaiae a in thailand. lt not:ed that 
in a pri v te eraterpi-ise sy t... the naal 1 buainea- i. . pot nti lly a 
aouree of l)rivate tau,w.how ll1ld •~rien _ which cum grw into large 
cale indua trial op rattona. Th urvey t. r eo0V111ended that the 
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Industrial Finance Corpt>J'ation. which ha been recently established by 
the 'lhai Cov-ermnent,.. concentrate on e~vicing the sma11•eca1 buaines• 
acttvitie of the 4ountry . 
A problem that vu found to be common to both agric:ult.ure and 
stna11•sca:le buaiueee was the lack of batie buaineas ,altilb 4nd the need 
foy bueiQe4a el.tl)erienct and inlegrtty. to ~ope with this probletn; the 
sUX1tey tean •~seated that sud\ trainf.Jig be uwfe available thr~b t.he 
existing educ;attoual ayscem. .and that local aud f-oretgn buaine.as oTgan• 
taattons be utilised to eory out O'ti•Che-•job t.eebnieal end ~erial 
tt:att\iag in private induatrf..al plan-ta in Thai.land and othe1r countrie·s. 
lt: furehet rectODlnended that the growtth Md eti-enstb of tract!? and uianu• 
facturtng organizaeione and bus tness manasemen~ usociations, which 
contri:bute to tbe ~vanctnnent of sound manage,ient practices, be en• 
couraged. 
In line with the problems nf credit finanting the surv~y team 
mentioned the ~11 amount of 4Vitaa• being g nerat in Tbeilaiid to 
auppor~ new growth in the pd.v•te aee,tor. A p rtial solution to thi 
problem, that: WM offered by the survey teaui, was the use of the 
exiattng comnercial banks in encouraging and managing tavioga accounts. 
At present che only saving• tn1t1tution ie oper•~ed 1,y the sove~maeut. 
Business ra~ilitie and luaine• Consracta 
The s~vey te• poi11ted out that to att':ract inv stment.s, pu• 
tic-ularly foreign inveatmente, Thai.land needed to; 
(1) Make the opportunities for inv atment in Thailand better 
known. 
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(2) Bstablit:h better economic eOlllQIUPte&tions and •Contact•. 
U) Est•blieb personal contacts ;,tth fo~elgn buatu.ae -concerns. 
(4) Provtcie adequate business auryey tnformatiot1 and. servtees 
to tnves~or$. 
llecotmnendati.ons for tmpr6Vement of buatnees factl t tie-• and eonua-ct.e 
t.ac 1 uded : 
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(1) V"tUize '1'hailand1 s in:esent tourist trade to ab-ow vi.eitora 
some of 'that1au41 s illdu.strial oppo-rtunitte• •uch aa eiii&ttng 
industri.41 ent~r'ise&, n&t~·al resour-ces and loc.al prod-
ucte. 
(2) Publf.sh brochures and handboob with inveatment info~ 
ti.on . 
(3) Utiliae Thailalld' • _ Foreign Servic.e to collect ad distribute 
information. regudirlg private tiiveatuaent opportunities in 
Tbatland. 
(4) To sponsor inveeeioent tdsa:tou to foreign countries by Thai 
businees leade~• who -. e vell pr pared to provide complete 
infonoation on p~:l.fic imre•t:ment ere and to conclude 
preliminary an-angement - on • eiftc i.nvea~cs . 
(S) To ponaor research which 'lfOUld provided tailed inf~ 
ti0tt on apectfie itlVfletmeu o~tuniti.ea •ueb a market 
s-urveye. 
(6) To provide an orga _izatioa that would aaeist potential ad 
extating 1uveatora in obtaining technical, 1naa:u1gerial, 
1 1. Q.d financial serried -9 weU. •• ••aieti them 
in ,oaJd.na bus4nea · coo.tacts vtcb gov rl11JJ8nt and 11rivat 
01:gaatuttona. 
Government' Role 1a Industry 
through out:r tght awntt· .hip, aftd•gove~ntal eorpor•tiona, 
gove'tnmental partic.ipa~ioa and re ulation, t.he Thai Governmet'lt con• 
trol• a rather ubat tia;l · ector of the nation's iodu try. 
The o~ernment owns tb public util1t1 • (postal services, 
tel pho , telegraph, ~adio, alk1 telnistoa c01111Ma1Utiona)~ the 
ra11ro-1•, ~ the national airlines. lt alao ownt • ubat,nt1a1 
ahcr.e in the ti- tog end bue e,et , thus gi'vil'.18 th governmeat a 
dominant tn:fluence 1Q cQIIIDUt\1 ti traQ8port~ 
Gov rnmet\t monopoltea e · et in c.be tob co. opiutl, sugar" and 
ur. of playi cuds, 
loatvee. Cerf.du othei' ft lds 
requtr epecW c t ac:~•l cnana n.c With the gav1 r at. The• 
1.nclud the eqlor ti of minerals end UlintugJ th x,1orattoa, 
production, aQd refiu1 - of petrol ua; fores t1:y oper tione; ban.kin& 
and 1 uran~e and .. engel.' c,: naportatiOQ. A royal d cree pecift~• 
the 
duatrie ~ In 
domlunt. 6 0 
cot)dici~ for the me~al, eug.ar. and 8UIIDY b in-
c of cheee ioduatri•• gwernment paticipation ta 
60aeeort OD Ecooomi~ and inancial Condit10t18 in Ih!i1aod, 
.22· cit. 
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'l'he go ernmctnt •l•o ha& lar e• ittt-er •t• in c ment, gl ss, 
phat"m1lceutieals, b•tt.erl . , ~tn-., t nrt ·1r·tes, t;e11tilea, c$Uled g<>Oda, 
and plywood. The· ia.dt$trte• •• often ln dlreot comp tit:ion with 
e ·tabli hed prtvat ~odueer ~ tt rat • • llUlnber of pl t maktng. 
a di use llUUlber of prod11ct such 48 hoe poliab, alum, rubber foot-
weu·,. metal ~ioet , PAI>et ,clie, • and cewantes. In all, it controls 
over 60 ettabllehmenta of Whtch 40 caa b . cl stfied 
they etll)lO, UIOl'G. thin 50 worke~s.61 
large ince 
A few toduetrie ucb ea barbering, oper•tioo of hired vb clea, 
handler ft aQd e · t•l hipping are re rv for 111 i natioaals. 
er 1 ,;eu«)QS hff been given for tb . 80'9er ntal oper tiOlllJ 
of todu,trtal eoterprie-a • 62 The, are ae follows t 
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(1) Ver, few, o-r o, private entr pr neui;- ere abl , or willil'IB, 
to iav at in public_utilities because of th• 1 rg capital 
Jflllall profit 1nar ins. Mor over, the rigid 
r gulatio r utr d 1n operaeiog p bli 
utiliti . them un ttractt to prt t;e inv ore. 
(2) cturt i.nduetri. •, under th control of th 
Hiniat,:y of Def u • re .et up t.o . e produ t• n 4'ded 
by th d fore and are 
reuone. 
61Ibtd. -
62n1a. -
(3) Local tUa1tufa·cture ,of certaitl .,-roduets l• eeaen-tial for the 
ecOft()ffl,Y of the country. . they are ne .d ·d to redue., 81)1()-!e 
liit.e depend-enc on ftreign aouree.s of supply. loweT pri,eee 
·to domestic c.onsumers, to , sw f-oreign ettCbal18 ·and to 
provide • stole ma-ket for local produce, puti(;ularly 
·agr1cu1 ture. -•. 
so 
(4) Some induatri .1 e•tablish . nts oe s-er. up ·a, pilot projects 
·in order tb4t ·privet · f.nveatoss m,y be convinced of their 
feuibtlity a.lid be ,enc°'1ra&ed to set up Si.mil• operati.ons,, 
l>eapit,e · th.e rather extenstv puticip•ttoo ·by th• .. T.bei. Govern• 
ant in owertbi.p and eonti-ol of !Qdu$trtal enteri,riaee, there seems to 
be relil,S0\1 to · believe. tlult it is l\Qt as &ft'ious an obat ele to priva:te. 
ent ~r-iae ae it may 1:PPeat:. Mbre ltupo.rtaut, it ~pears· that. · t . will 
be leaa of a problem in the future. 
The Industri .l tnveat:ment Act of l 96z63 llbich became · ffective 
fe:bruary 9, 1962 provides guarantees that the government ill not en• 
gage in cOtnpetitive f.ndust.ry othet than tho . ab·•ady operated. tt 
aleo-guarantees atnst exp,:op~latton and utionaltzattou of priv te 
induetry._. flats mo¥e seeme to coincide with u apparet\t recent ch•nge 
in govensmet'1t policy toward inve.st . nt. In December of 19S8. the 
leader of th R.evolutt<>nQ)" P,rty antlOW\C d that the governn,ent in~ 
tendeu to "gett out of buein · • " except the oil buaineas vhl,Cb ta 
63Proanot199 of lndUftri 1 Investment Act, Iofonwation Service 
of Thailand, Royal Thai Ed> ay,. Washington 8, D. c., January 31, 1962. 
"vital to the nat , on~ u64 He s tated that _ 11 goverl'l1.llf!ftt faeto,:iee 
will be <:OttVertt d. ittto private ent:erpri,se&, wttb th pre ent goven.t• 
. . 
capital. 1.'-his et.atement, bow-e~r, remaina 1arge1y a st t 1netJ.t o:f 
in-tent. One notable exeeptton ha& 'been th _ govet-l'llile1lt' -s t4r9-e '1bi1ltey 
distil.levy wtdoh is now operated by a p,rtvat~ local oomput7 l.JJ.lde-t: 
1960 lease arrangeinettt ·with t -he gove-rtJil'alent.,. lrvi _ 65 •e.a- to tbr-0¥ 
&onte light on oo.e of the b•iC mo-eivattoae f :or gov•nunental indu,• 
ti-ial ope'l'attons itt Tbatlaml when he sgated: 
The 'l'bai productivity for gove.-nlilltntt eiaterprf; e: cqrpece 
t-o •te1n mo1;e from the- -e-utt~reneuriel drive of &oms govel:'mnent 
off teiAle th.au ftom ideotogj-.. Thtte l& no tendency in That-land 
to dTaw $harp lines betwereu publ1e llftd private encerprise end 
exclude p,:ivat:e com,et1t:ion from sector• in vbieh Che govern• 
me:nt hae an intere _t. Private investment is w~y .eleomed, 
and while aome poten~i-al invest.ors may be rei,1?11 d by t-he 
prospect of haring 10 compete with governmeot firms Wbf..cb ..,-
have unfair advant-ase.• , others are dhlOnStrating th t pr.f;yete 
ent.eq,rtae -een thrive und r these cooditiOtUt. 
llSEC' s reaearch repor-~66 •~ up the pt aent aieuetion re.-
gard1ll8 government's ro1~ ta i ndustry in thi• ·way: 
There baa been • d finite cha&e in polic:y cow~dS. 1o• 
dustry in the l•t few yec:s-.. tts parttct.-patton ia tt11a-ufac-
t.urtns ha -e tt de•eaaphdtzed, i1e pwi"Wlte iav _ ttaentt t& 
eneourag~d. Although there 1:"e!N\ina heai.cattoo on thi! part of 
64_1,:ivestJ.uent J'aetors in 1'!ia land, 21!.· ~-
6Strv1net Reed .J., tnvest!e!}nl _ Climae. _In Southe-.1; Aata, &e• 
marks deliverea at th ~ tiua of the Ame~tean lll8t::ltute 0£ 
Mining E-ngtnetts., New York Ci.ty~ February 2l>, 1962 .. 
66ReP9It on Economic and Fi~ci 1 Condition in 1bailand, 
.22· cit. · 
Sl 
cert in me-d:>B'"• of the govermaent to relillqui1b government 
owned ent rpriaes, there bav• been public pronouncement of 
1~• intention to sell or · le•e it• it\duatri 1 eatebU.ahment 
to priv•ate en.:erep:reneura . Neverthelese, it is believed t~t 
the governmene will 'hold 91\ to the monopolies which are a 
our-ce of· substantial re11enue to the treasury, and that they 
Will eonttnue to opetate the public utilitiea. 
Reg dtng th pr-eaent gQvermnental induetrie c01111petitioft With private 
buain •• s. the report st tee: 
Theoretically, 'Wbil the aovenunent'a participation 
ta industry may appear as unfair comp titlon.,, in ptactice 
tbi• bas not been the cde. lneffic:1ency in operation aQd 
management and the betic technical incompetence prevailtng 
in some gove~mnent eltabliabmente have tnade them loeffecttve 
aa competitor J ln f.-ct, private induetriee have competed 
au&oe••fully with gov trnmeltt owo d enterpriaea tn m,ny 
cue• . 
lnduatrial Policy 
The basiQ code covering priv•te inve,tment policy 1• the In-
duatd.al Promotion Act of 1954.- Thi·• aet vae liberalized tn 19-58. 
and again in 1962. The moat recent tnduetr1. -1 Promotion Act, vhich 
went into effect Petn:uar, 9, 1962,. bas. two p~imary purpOtJea :67 
(1) To give inv store uaore privilege and benefit• . 
(2) To •lter legal procedure• so that they wU1 be ;nore con• 
'1enient alld lese complicated . 
Under the new act, induatrial activiti • e divid-ed into three 
priority groups . Croup A induatries ar tho e which are COQaider d to 
be 1lJ ceseary and vital to the national economy. lnduat.riea of 
67~ain, Oeit, 1.'hailand'a Nf! Law to Promote Igduatri 1 Develop.i-
~ Board of Investment , Bangkok, Thailaild, 1962. 
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r 'elativ ly lee imp«t nee atte included tn Croup B. The r _ t of the 
industrial acttvitie e claasift unde:tt Croup C. The -e priortti s 
are rei.aforced by the privilege• And benefitt afford d to each, i.e •• 
a Croup A indu ti-r is 1tg1bl for more benefit• tlum Oroupa D °'" c. 
Ud Group B mar· th•n Ckoup C. (A coq,1 te 11 tiQg of ittdua~rie• 
b tug promot-ed under the 1962 tnveatu.ent Law la provided in die Ap-
pe-ndix.) 
PrOtllOted industri · • nu - meet certain other requiretht!nCe to be 
eU.gtbl for the benefit• and p~tvilqea \lad r the Promotion of lllVl at• 
meet Act. Tbe.ee requirements deal m inl~ with requirement• for quality 
arad quantity of 11roductt0t1, ndniatm t11Veattnent requi:r d and require• 
mentt for the u•e of 1oc•l .ateri.i11L 
All fOl'eisn owned or op r -ated iaduatrte are l'lace on t.he 
buia in respect to 1:equiremene•_• rightll, and privil ae• ae local in• 
duacrt ·• of th -. typ • o&b _ r than tbo reurved for the g.overn-
met or •ubJect to •peetal agreement with the gov nunenc.68 
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Approved induett:1 • c · empted from linport dut:iea on machinery, 
compon _nt part aod .ec aorie to b ua. d tn the induet~i.el activity 
u "ell ae materlala, tool• and ttl8truments 1 pr fabrtcat d frame• •nd 
other equipment uaed in f ctory coaatruction. The wroved indu try 
•l•o receive• exe.p1tion from bus1ne• t a ,on these meeeri la. 
Approved indu tri • are also exempt from income t-U on p-roff.ts 
for • pe-,;iod of five ;years starting from the fir t _ year that the 
bueil\e readers a profit on aalea. Grqup A industries alto receive 
full emption frO'D'l itnport ·duties and business taxes on import• of 
nec.eaaary ra» teriaia fqr a duration of five years. Croup B indue• 
tr~ea r eetve a SO per cent r ductiott &Qd Croup C industries a crt\e• 
third teduct1on of impoTt duties and bueine s taxea on raw materi 1 
import fot: a period of fi\fe y,eua. Exemption of export busities.• 
taxes may be wholly or partially reduced by approval of tbt Tha~ 
Boud of lnvestlllent. 
liN ator, in • approved induetry -.y l1lake remitc.nce abroad 
in ay type of CUl'r•raq for rep•trtated capital, profita,* repayments 
of loane, inte~eet, patent rights paymenta, licensing ree,nents or 
other services. 
The Thai Government alao guarantee• th t the St te will not 
initiate 4ny imilar induetri 1 ac1:i,\'icy or cranafer priv · t induatri 1 
•ctivttieS to State ownerebtp. Alien aki11 d worker , •long With their 
faodllee,, which ~e tlff<led to operate the tcduatry are pend.tted ntry 
into the country, irreepectlve of i.mmigratloo quotaa. The expo.rt of 
prod\Jeta 11 aleo permitted. 
Apart from ~he rtghta and benefit• al~eady mentioned, tbe ap• 
proved induatTy may recelv other apec1a1 riaht aud benefit.a co the 
extent d «med appropriate by the Thai Board of lnveetaaent. they ae: 
(1) Prohibition or restriction of competitive imports. 
(2) lncre e of import dutie on competitive importa. 
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(3) S.emption f 'rOlll .or i;eduction of eaport duti.es-. 
11le 1962 act also pr°'1ided for a:lmplifieatton of the pro-
cedures involved in authorizing the b~nefits and privilege provided 
Industrial e _, . ansion through l)Tiv-ate induatri-al i nvestments is 
major feature of 'fhail$ndt, Six Ye~ Plan (1961• 1966).69 The ro-
grams that h ve been tJndertaken to promote industrial e,q>ansiOt'l ae 
ide in scope and have been tllade • joint re por.aibility of all of the 
tidn:L&tJ'iea of th 1ba:l Govermneot. A SUllllDaey of the prog~.- ltsted 
in the pl n 1 as follOWff . 
(1) Collect:ion and dt seminati on Qf production and teehnical 
d ta on ~aw t0ateriala .. 
(2) In.ere ing ~tity and qual i ty of agricultural rsw tna• 
ter1als ne~ed to -meet the denLands of increased industr ial 
activity" 
(3) Protection of infant induftries through temporuy t 
s:t.tion qf t.mport controls and -other me_ urea . 
(4) P'r1>vision of trauportatton aerviee• .,m.d factll~ie to 
industry . 
(S) Prorislon o bas ie · service such es power. water, and in-
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69unofficia1 Tr lation of Th iland•a Six Year Economic De• 
velopment Plan, Coanercial Section, American Ed>uay. Bangkok., -Thailand . 
(6) Ini tiate ·t , reform i.Qducive to iadu•trial growth. 
(7) Providi11g technical information and assistance to pro-
peetive and ext ting industry. 
(8) EstabU. hment of ftnan.eial institution t .o finance prh 
v te indut try at reQon&b ly low rate of inte-res t. 
(9) Grant patent rl hts to investors. 
(10) Establi h • product design center. 
(11) Provide nee~ssary facilities for industry suoh as factory 
itea. 
(12) Provide t .. aintng f011 1kilt wor~• ne d.,d by iaduatry. 
(13) To eist t:h c:otttlg · il'ldustr:l e .of Thailawl to eap,nd by 
pi-oviding the1n technical and ftnanet l •ut nee· and 
market facilities. 
Joi.at Bu iues• Venture . 
56 
Joint bu&ine e v nturee ·by private foreign ~ompaniea and local 
entrepreneu.r are eftni tted nd in fact~ nc:ourag d by the 1.'hai Govern-
ment. 70 'l'hett! ue nc> requirements or llmttatlont on foreign capital 
puttctp tion on uch venture&. Licensing agreement . are al o perudtte<l. 
o requirements are i111poeed to corpoitate form of foreign in-
ve tmenta. All of the ueual forus of buatneae including putnei--•bip8, 
corporations~ and uaociationa ere permitted.71 
70Xnv tment Pac tors in Thall , 2.,2. .£!!. 
71Ibid, -
Soe.1 1 Attitude Toward Private Enc p1:'iae 
'l'be social attitude c°"..-d privat - enterprta in Thailand tr • 
dittonally held ~hat petr.aona eng,ag d in industi-y an.d <.1cmmerce did not 
have equal pr lttse and seetal statu With civil 8 rv.nta. This 88 
du-e 1 _rgely to th f ct that the p -_opl 1'1 - ed in buetnea were uiatnly 
Chit\&_ who bad little i(m:Qal ~due tf.on. f~ thb reaa-o-n many Th•t 
pe-opl vere r . luctant to engage in bu,tn_u ; especially thoa Who re 
ed~ted o~ e.oeia11y prominen.t. 
'?ht attttud appear · to be ch - ing rapidly. alcbeugb it bu 
not '1.ani h 4 completely. Mila, prominent ThaU now nte~ th field of 
bueine • and the Chinea,e me:r.tchanU theuiS lve fte no longer ••11 who 
come frOQI Chtn-e With Just a straw met 8Jld wooden pillow-., n72 Bueioea • 
men Re now £forded higher pre ·tt.ge and ar - coneulted by the govern-
-nt on vutous ecOQomic ltMltters, while s of them it on coumdttees 
ae~ up by the gove!'Qment to de•l With probl _ - of national bopo-rtanc . 
The bualne•• communtey, is drc.wt more of the college aduate wtth 
edu tion in econoaaice and bu , ineae, who founerly prefen: the Civil 
Service. Thia trend ie conducive to cot\Omf.c d-evelopment and gi.-
P ttcip tf.on. by private itl'leeton it1 the eCOD-omio ccivtty of c 
111 the author' vi , anoth_ r f ctor r garcH. the •oci l atti.-
pereinenc. is that '.ftlailand 
72aepopt on Economic and Piuncial Conditions in '1'h iland, 
.5!2· cit. ' 
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doe not h ve hi tory of foreign colonization. There does not appe r 
to b the resent~nt and fear of foreign interests th •t ch4111ac.terige . 
th . attitude o.f :the overnment and the people of most of the other 
Southeast Asian counti:ie$. 
,a 
!he population of thailaad in 1960 vu 26.a million vith an 
e,tima-ced annual groweh rcte o.t tln:ee per nt U:ae aaaual populattoa 
ga:·owth rate of the oictee ta g1'owing faater than th populatt<>n 11\ 
getter 1. Bang.kok, the cepit•l~ is gl{owiug at a rete of 1.1 per c nt 
per y ar. 
The per c-,t·ta annual ta.come wu etimat.ed at t 100 and d.e_ins 
at aa eatimat.ed tt,() per ceat. MaQy ob ervera, how r , believe that 
the official eett.utee of the tucome figure• a _ unre-aliet1c, and e• 9 
ttmate the .ver e income to b - 48 high as 2So.13 The flOO eetitoate 
w .. b ed on etatuti oQJnpU d in 1956 frOIJl income tQ returns. 
The-•• figure are subject to many n-or• and C)tD.i• i.ona as.nee UMlD.Y 
peopl 'Wicb income from non• al-ary incoee.e do not reporc or report 
only part of th ir earniQga. ln d.dit:ioa, it 1• be11 ved that tber _ 
have been conetderabl changes •inc 195-6. Tb introduction of new 
fu,ning te..chuiques, the ivertt.ficat1oo of agr-lcult:ure, the· tmpt-ove• 
ne of mUketing facilitlaa and tbe tran porutiotl y tem, and the 
ta.crement of eaport earnlt1g$ froei t'i ul tural produce baVi r sul ted 
73icay r~ Paul A., .22· cit. 
19 
in a general increase in farm income. The rapid expansion of industry 
and commerce, has created many jobe and brought about a general rise 
in the wage level. For .e2famplet skilled workers in Bangkok can eai:n 
from $150•300 per month and secret ri,es C4n earn as much as $150 per 
month. 74 
Growth &ate lndicatort 
According to many of the usual stand rd market indieatore such 
as: gross national product, electrical power c-onsumption, motor vehi• 
cles, number of telephonest and imports, the Thai economy is ex• 
.hibiting considerable growth.15 
Gros national product is increasing at the rate of four per 
cent. ln the years between 1957•1959 the per capital consumption of 
eleetricity rose four kilowatt hours per capita. J'rom 1957-1961 the 
number of motor vehicle rose from 33,400 to 134,000 and the number 
of telephones in the Rangkok area rose from 10,500 to ~1,000. 
Imports have been growing at the rate of appro~imately $30 
million a y.ear and constitute approJtimately one•fifth of the gross 
national product. Imports are high in relation to per capita in-
come. The average for the period 1958•1960 W$B $30 per c pita com-
pared with $185 per capita in the United State. 
14Ree_Q~t on Eponom:e fnd finans;ial _Condition$ iPt ];haila,nd, 
,.22• cit. 
75Mayer, Paul A,, .22· cit. 
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Market Cbaracteri tics 
tn 1hailend, the cons'-ffllel" p ctrum range.a f~01n a size4b1E'f band 
of the population t the bttwe subattt:ence level ,;ip to •pprO¥itnately 
10•1.5 per cent at the middle and upp r income cles& a .. Tb great ma• 
Jority flf: the people including the fatmers and otber t-ural people U..e 
in between these tw-0 groupe. They ltv-e eomfortably, but ve,:y tJimply 
and Iuw · some limited purcbaeing pawet for ton•t.mer gOQd& . Some in• 
dieattone of tht· unevennes, _ of the dtstribution 1 given by tncome 
td f lgure'S itt 1956 which show that 7 * 24 per e nt of the taxpayer · 
ac.Cot.11\ted for 56 . S-2 p r certt of the tot,.l income declared . lneome 
·tas ftgui-e , ae h been men-ttoned eat'lie,r, ar awt,pect in est.ifflllting 
,total ineome. 
1!he 'lhai market ia, however', considered to be a "middle income" 
~ttet. 76 Al though the «v r:,age p r eaptt•l ineome i low by American 
standat"dS the everag Thai f ally makes purchases beyond bee s• 
, _ nti la., The "e- y spending,. habi·t Qf the Thai people are lllAinly 
reJpouaible for the middle income recept·ivtty of the tb 1 market. In 
additf.·on. 11 Ube mtld eliinatf> ample food s,upp11. and l•ck o.f population 
pr eaur makes the provision of the basic nece sttiee of life eom-
p_uatively a,y and inexpen i'\te. 
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Marketing channels foit e.i:ther imported goods -or goods of local 
nianuf4eture are well eetabli-shed · :L-n 1tha.iland . Most: of the. market 
channels have been set up to handle ·and .distribute 1:mp<)rt:ed goods du.e 
to the dcnnin nee of this type .of .tredlns . 77 
Foreign companies or merchant houses wh:teh mai ntain Y~ol sal•e 
•nd: ret U _out let$ throughout the eou-tey ar . one c .f th& ·laTgeet mar• 
k ting channel 1n Thailand . These fi'tmP e11e primarily British or 
col1.t inent 1 EUJ!opean ftrme, but include_ , few Americ.an firms. These 
firm$ h ve very divei;s.t.fied e.etivittes. which inelud.e both importing 
and exporting nd some.times also inotud,e such aettvittee: aa mine 
oper· tion. plantt.ation manage,nentJ and teehnicutl, liaanctal~ shipping, 
and ins-u~anc services . 
ta:rge Thai tr·sding firtnS ca1:ry out B$$eutf.- lly the slllne 1:y-pe 
of activities a$ the f or ign eonipanies ex-cept th •t they condu.et all 
of their activttiet in Thailand 41\d are not a br;JnCh opelf. tion of 
fore.ign tr. din.a f trm. 
Another tmp.ortflQt ch nnel foi- tne.rk. ting tn 1."h·ailand ia small 
speeialtied Thai compan.ies lfhich wholes le and t:et il produett · through• 
out: the country . They handle only a specific line of goods such a 
automotive puts . 
some manufaetut"it'l8 fi'r11W have established branch oper•tion . 
for han-dl ing the producte. of ·the parent f inns . 'fheae f irtn$ -ometitnee 
h ndle produots from other manufacturers as ell. In a ew limited 
c e, primarily the large oil cQtnpanie, ·h foreign companie ha~ 
built up their own direct 1oc.i1 ale organiiation .. s~ goocts er 
sold through Thai commission gents. 
Market Promotion Media 
Newspapers re tthe j,or dverti tng medium ln Tb.ail ad . 78 
Bangkok has two d ily and three weekly English•language new ~•pei-a, 
14 deilr nd 20 weekly Thai• le.nguag.e new•papers and four Chit1.$se,-
languege d ilies . light daily pap .- s are di .tributed itt the 
provineeB. Total newapaper circulation ta 566., 000- Several moothl y 
maglteines · re aleo publbh d . AU of the&e publiea'ttona. carry ad• 
figuree show due to the f ct tlult e-.ch newapaper reaches · ev ral 
people . 
With the entire popul tion having acce•• to radio broadcast , 
radio is an important adveTtis:l.ng media. The ·televiaton ccwer1&ge ts 
lboited to the Bangkok are · where 80,000 sets u licena · d. Otbel" 
media include· billboards, displays:, and sound trueka.. f ,oui-tteen ad .. 
verti ing agencies have been established in &angkok f-or hat\dling 
commercial dvertising . 
78tbid. ---
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Market Rese~ch 
Market reseaeh in Thailand is in its int . ncy.. Two of the new 
United State•s firms recei,tly estabU.ahed in Tbatland are eug-a•d in 
providing investor s rviees including tn4ltket research, Th Thai Board 
of tnve tm.ent is also ens-Sed in mark.et i-esearcb. and market tese.aroh 
is one of the mej or points of the ittduati-ial p~OlnO·fdon poU.4iee p>re• 
·viously mentioned und ~ 1'.'h&Ucut• s Sut Year P14ft .. 
Some mark t research ts beina c•~ried ouc by three l•crge oil 
eompante:s marketing theil' prod\lets tn Thailand .. 19 tn ad·ditiont one 
small res . arch firtu which ts an df il iate of · Genn4n orgautzat;ion 
and opet:ated by an American e-conom!et :f.· available for maki.ng spc:l.fi,e 
inarket studie$. 
fhe savings ge rated by the That public and invested tn bat1king 
and other saving instttutious are small. tn October of 1961. the total 
money supply was approabn.ately the equ.ivalent of $500 million. and 51 
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per cent of this amount was held by the public 1n the form of eurrency. 80 
This indic te that tber·e are sizeable saving$ outside of the money 
market . 
19tbtd. 
8CJaepo;rt . on F!c~nOllliC an4 r111a ctal . Co~ttto:9$ 19 1lJailt@d·~ 
3· plt. 
The Thi people in gener 1 still pref~r to k p their earni 
•t home r tber th n place them in ban • Sev r 1 r ason . h :ve b en 
given f,or 'this small mQunt of e :;,tng,a. l"bey r :,81 82 
(1) Most c ref.al transactione ar conduct d 1n c••h. 
(2) Th Thai people pref r to tnve t th 1:r ••vlng• in gold, 
jewelry, .ad land. 
(3) The spending h bits of th Thai people are 1uch th4t 
p nding ie much pr ferred to aving, 
(4) There l lack of commex-ci l aavt - a in1titut.loru, and • 
lack of understand~ of th i~ function. 
'There are indications of the tncreaaed uee of bal\l(ing in ti• 
tutton for holding the saving• of the public. For e le, the 
Govermne.nt Savings Bank,. the prlnctpal _vings institution 1 the 
country , reported an increae i_n th number of a ~inga ocount from 
54, 629 tn 1956 to 87,121 tn 1960. The tot,al depostce tn th , &e•· 
count ro e from approximat ly $5,780,000 to $12,310,000 during th t: 
period. Demand deposit •ccount1 ro e .from 1, 193~ 780 11\ 1956 to 
1,944,961 in 1960 nd th total depo1J'it inox-eued some . 12.$00,000. 
Other commercial banks reported imilar tner asea.83 
Other fol;'nJS of saving in l'h Uand •re gover nt bond , saving 
bonds , end life i ur nee. Priv te holding of government bonds in 
8llk!9.. 
82Mayer , P ul A. , .22· cit. 
83a.ep~t on EeonOfllic; .ad rtnancia1 C•nditt1o- 1,n Th 1.larld, 
.21!· ¢it. 
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May of 1961 stood at appt:oximetely $14,600,000 .. Savings bonde in tbe 
hand of the public WeTe ap-ptiOXimately $1,200, 000. Tot•l in ur~ee 
funda at the end of 19.59 were e.pprosimately $1S million. 84 
Other savings i nstitutions are private thrift nd credit 
• ocieties and savings lott ·1riea operated by the go-vern•nt. 
There is no active or. otg4nized ee4urttiea mark~t in 1.'bailand 
nd stock sales are sporadic and gener•lly lttDited to ct•clee of fami• 
U.ee and friend _. This. indieatee th•t uch activities axe of little 
importartc from th c ndpoint of ge~i-attng public savings. 8S 
Av•ilability of Credit 
The avaUability of credit both ior coim.nercial and long•te.rm 
industri 1 loans is eatremely limited in thailand. Interest rate·• re 
high. The m.aximUm legal rate 1, U per cent per onum, but the ratee 
actually chorged by the lenders are in tnany cases far higher. 86 
Credit is available from two sources• :l.natituti,onal lende~• 
and private lenders., lnatitutional lelldet:e are th comanercial bank• ·• 
insurance companie , end development bank&. Private lending consti• 
tutes the largest portion of lo .n capital circulating in the 1.'hai 
8Stbid. ___...,_. 
86Report on EeonQlni e and Financial Cond_itions in Thailand ,, 
.21!· ~it. 
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· e.onomy. 87 Both institutional nd priv te lenders prefer ho1:t•term 
trade ftnancin to long• term industrial loan . 
Commercial banks have not pl y d ·. lllaj:o:r role in providtug 
or dtt for industrial ventUJ:e$L. They have, however, provided as• 
tetance to local induatt'ies in obtaining foreign loane by providing 
guarantees of r . payment and by accepting foreign loan of loc,1 
buf in _ s men a, f b,ed deposits ,nd 1endJ.ng UJOne)' to the utual t,01:--
rowers , 88 
The only institution hich makes lona- t:er,:n industrt.al lo«nS t 
the newly eetabltshed lnduetr:f.el Ptnance Corporation \lhtch ie fi-nlUlced 
by the Thai ·Govermnent lerg.ely through f 'o'retgn loatUJ . Lo•n• al' .. niade 
from .S• 10 years . 'lb institution has not as yet made a veey etgnifi• 
c•nt contribution to th¢ finance of iQdustri 1 investment du to the 
small amount of capital that hat been made ava tlabt to it. 
Major reve·nue tex-e · of importanc t ·o business oper tion in 
ThaUand ai-e the pereonal income tatt, the Companies Income T•, ~d 
the &us iness Ta-., 
Pei:"8.Qnel income tu :te based on ix oategort cowrtng incorn 
fz-om employm nt, properties, profenion and bu ine•• - Tax rat a u 
87tb1d . -
89t(os:ln, Osit, Outline of _Reveg,µe Taxes, Board of Investment, 
Banakok, Thailand, 1962 . . 
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progressive tartin w th 10 per cent n the first 10, 000 baht ($475) 
of net income up to 50 er cent on net i nc mes of 400, 000 baht 
($19 , 000) and ovfr. Any person residing in Thailand over 180 days is 
1 iable for income t x on income from lo<;al sources or foreign inootne 
brought into the country. 
Companies or gan zed under Thai Law which eerry on busi ~ss op• 
eration& tn Thailand are -.lso subject tQ the Companies Income Tax 
which f.s based on net profit . This tu is also progre stve with 15 
per cent on the first 500,000 baht ($20,000) to 25 per cent on net 
profits over 1,000,000 baht ($50,000). A company disposing of profits 
out$ide of Thailand is subject to 15 per cent tu ou their p:rofits 
as in the case of e branch offic sending its prQfits to it main 
ofti.ce . R mitt.anees £or dividend payment , intei::-ests., roy lt e$, and 
purchase price of goods nd service&, however, ai:-e not tre ted as dis• 
po ale of profit . 
Business. ope-r tions in Thailand are subje<!t to Business Tax 
which is levied on the turnover of business. Rates vary from O.S to 
25 per cent ccording to the elass,if ication of the , l."·oducte sold ,and 
the service rendered. Wholesalers and retailers a..r exempt fr,om this 
t . s collections lC'e assumed to be made at the source. 
In all eases , the same tu treat nt i iv n foreign residents 
as the local resident of 'ffiailand . 
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Import Duties 
The Thai eustOltlS ta~iff ts prima~ily for revenue, but increasing 
use is being made of the tariff system. to pr,otect local industry . 90 
The rates are variable with luxury items dutiable _t the highest rate. 
l,npo,:t , of manufactured goods produced locally of a imi1u quality are 
lao acces ed at comparatively high rat t . Import ·of manufactut"ed good 
not p~oduced locally is at lower rates and es ential raw mated.al are 
often duty free . 
Uniform rates r chuged for all imports . The r•te atructure 
is changed from time to time due t:o lo.cal economic conditions ueh 
hoarding and bal•nee of payments problems . 
The use of re trictive tariffs to keep out good, manufactured 
loc lly has been one of the incentiv s provided foreign investors. 
roretgn Trade 
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One of the most u eful indicators of mark t potential fo't which 
•~eu-rate t tistics are available ta btrporta. They provid-e rough 
estimate of domestic demand and the fea fbility of tr de and investment. 
The rough breakdown of total Thai import s ue given in Table 3. 
The principle items i n terms of the value of the import are. also in• 
eluded . 
90Jgort ,:ariU Syatp of Thailand, Opetattons Reports,, Wor1d 
Trade tnformadon Serviee, Part ii, No . 61• 1, tJ . S. Department of 
Commeree, _ 1961. 
Table 3. Summy of Imports By That Customs Commodity C.las,sifieatio.n, 195&•1960 
(In approximate U.S .. Dollars • 000 omitted) 
Food p1:oduets 
.(mi..lk products, wheat flour, coffee, 
tea, spiee.s,, and seasoning) 
Deve-r-ages and tobacco 
(S-TZ, of this total repres.ents unmauu-
f«ctured leaf tobaeeo) 
Crude materiatt (inedible), ~e,t fuels 
(raw. cotton. sulphur, 48bel;t-tos., and .seed 
[ agricultural 4bd othO"W-iae}) 
Petroleum products 
(gasoline, diesel fuel, fuel oil , 
lubricating oil, greases 1 and 
petroleum «s.pbalt) 
Animal -1 vegetel~ oil& and fats 
(tallw and linseed oil) 
-Chemicals 
-(drugs, pharmacwtical&, medicinals, 
illdust.riol ehemi.e-als,. dye-a, ·ptgmentel, 
fertilizers, ina-ecticldes, household 
chemicals, cosmetics. amt -platics)· 
1956 r 
30,592 
8-,513 
l,977 
38,759 
1,421 
31,704 
1957 1958 1959 - T T $ 
34, -682 39,.055 40~ 639 
10,170 9\J861 8,527 
3,680 3,630 3,535 
46~405 45,0$3 47,1H 
95i 1,238 1,535 
37~694 ·37,850 46,.101 
1'60 
T 
39,224 
5,3 
7,159 
_51,234 
98.6 
8,682 
'-l 
0 
Table 3. (continued) 
19S 
T 
ManufactUTed goods 148~892 
(rubbar tires and tubes~ paper and 
pli'-Oduets~ textiles and ~elated products· 
fishing nets, rope and tvtne, gunny bag47, 
gless, ceramics, iron and ate.el products, 
t ools and other metal p,,.oducts) ' 
Machinery aad tran&port equipment: 
(agricultu-ral machinery, ~)lt.-emal c 
buation engines, pasae~er vehicles-, 
trucks, -aircraft, heavy capit-al equip-• 
ment, sel"Viee equipment, comp-c:ments, 
machine tools, and c-onsll$er durables. 
76.144 
19S7 
T 
157,444 
95,364 
Mis-c-e l laneoua manufa<:tured m-tleles 27., 605 24, 56 l 
(apparel, household equipment, plumbing 
l tght fixtures, med-lul and acien• 
t .iftc equipment, photographic ecJUipment, 
lllilitary equipment, and cucel1ane-Oll8 
ltg:h-t coa 
Mi.scellaneous itema 14, 146 15~ 8$3 
(pets, diplomatic iurports, pers-onal 
effects- -of travelers, gold bars, coins, 
and other s.pecial traasac. 
Total imports $382., 75-3 ·$426, 842 
1958 
T 
195 
T 
1413_, .207 lSS, 811 
93,041 110,01-3 
~,482 2.4, 3S3 
10~431 11,619 
11$848, -$44'9, 411 
Source: lliitch, A. W., A Survey of Priv.ate_ Investment Opportqnitie• _ la Thailand. 
1960 
~ ., ~ 
164,459 
119,_502 
26~ 122 
18,339 
1.101 
...._. 
r-1 
Egor!;§ 
Ellport figures give · ome indic tion of the po&sibtliti for· 
lnveatment opportunities in the ere . of sn:ccessing of basie commodities 
for export on thei u&e in local manuf ctur b:ase.d upon th•t-t avail-
bility and the domestic demand fey the imported fint hed ~Oduct for 
hicb they, a.re used . 
Table 4 gl-ves a ,:·ough breakdOWJ/l of Thai xp-or1:a for 1'60. 
Table 4. SuUJtnary of Egporte • 1960 
Rubber 
Rice 
Corn 
Tin 
'teak 
Oil seed · 
Live animals 
Other agric . pr~ucts.1 
Other goode.2 
Re• ·e.x or t• 
(US $ million ) 
129 . 0 
128 • .S 
21.5 
26 . 8 
17.8 
a.s 
6.7 
29 . 8 
46 .5 
9.6 
$430 . 7 
loeh r e.gricultural products refer 
to duck and hen ggs, fi h and fis-b pro• 
duetst beans. chili pepper , l af t ·oba<:co, 
fru1 ts, and vege-tab 1es . 
2oc~er goods consi t princi~ally 
of lumber, hides. tapioca flour and meal. 
kapok, and 1 c . 
Source: Hatch, A. W., A u.pv~;x c,f P,r~v t .e 
9:Pportuniti!S ln 1jl.\_9t199d. 
. :·.·!·.:,::.· .. : .. ;: . . . · . ._:1· ;:rr.•·.: .. 
lnve-stme . t r aatbil:Lty Studtea 
Import and expo~t etati ti.cs, while they can provide some 
1>uis for invest-ment feasibility, · e apt to be mia~eading unless 
other factors are al o taken itlto conaid ration. i., e. , inve . tment 
f .easibility cannot be ·entirely buect on t,nport r:eplacement and the 
ut1li'z _tion of local r materi l ~ 
In r .g rd to tht . problem, a preliminary invee~t fe•sibiltty 
stud;y w . conducted in Tb.ail.Md from llecember 1961 to ~ch 1962 by 
Ebaaco Services Incorporated, a United St tes investment ·fii-m. 91 
The purpo e of the survey was to: 
.. 
Analy~ the eeonomic, social, and politic 1 factors 
influenc::b,g private t.nve,ttnent includtoa: reaources, IIMltltet 
potential, p~oduction eapaettie , lnveat.-ment conditione, and 
cl !.mate in. order to • . certain p~iwtt . tnve.amnent oppoJ!ttunt ... 
ties in Th iland n.d to recommend minimum of fotn: proj eta 
that should be given prt()lri~ ln development into in'1e1tment 
feasibility studies on the bad.s of ·the country's ne~ds . nd 
the1r •ttra~tivene e to priv•te 1nvento~a. 
Whil the ulti te objectiv of the survey • the ael ction of 
proj&et for further feasibf.U.t,- etudi , the importanc.e of t e urvey 
to thi study lies in th analysts of the feasibility for the v rious 
kinds of invea tmeut in Thail d. 
Buie gui el.l~~ _ h1ch wer t up for the tud)t re: 
(1) Pre ent mar t demand (t ter 1 nd eaternal) 
(2) Us . o Thai t.aw matei:-1•1 
91u.tch, A. w., A . Sur.vex og Prtva~e lev,,t nt, 9eJ?prtugit1e$ Xn 
l'hl!,land, EBASCO Services tnc., Untt4'!d States Agency Por lnternatiotULl 
Development, Wash:taston, D. C., 1962. 
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(3) Iblten,t of itnport reduction. and conservation of toretgn 
etcchaag~. 
(4) O~nei-a1 con.tribltti.on to Th•il&Rd 's economy tu. providing 
employ,:nen.t and etttnU1.ettng satelltt:·e industTies. 
(S) Piroductiv.e- Ca,lpaeity .t pres.e.at st.-ge of <i·e·velopm,ent, 
(6) The potentt,-l for p~fit tuff i.e.lent to att-ract private 
investment. 
A Sl.ltIID4t'Y of. the determinati•o• made on epeotfic industried: is 
ea follows: 
O) Light ~onaumer gQOds ue produced in substantial quantitiea 
but ar:e low t ,n q11•11ty~ there ta a martc:.ed preference for 
imports. 'fhe induat-ry doee- not off.er attractive opp.ortutd.• 
ties f~ local tttanufac;ture nor ts tt eonetdered as impor..-
tant to the e·conOtlV,_ as lllO~e basic tndustry, 
(2) Consumer durablee baVi a 300d mafket -potential . Apropoa 
of con$umer· good in gener.al11 o. merchandising crtganiz . ti.on 
of the Se..a1rs Roebu¢k type which would estabU.sh product 
specification , design, and quality etarb'lat'de would be 
deeiJ:"4ble. 
(3) Automobile asseu1bly and metal r-efini -bing indus t1tie , are 
of margin 1 value trith reepect to t.he econuny ... 
(4) Tobacco manufactures.; pettoleum :refining. and the lt.td>e:r 
and wood products industries. are not con-stder-ed as fe•.sible 
due to the governl!tlent' s po ition iu n-ese :lnduetrtee, .. 
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(5) Classifications of industry such as: pfofee .1~na11 scien4 
t:tf 1c and e9ntrol ill8ttumen·ts; hotograp.bic and optic 1 
good ; w tcb s nd clocks are not ju if ied by the rket 
01: tech · cal resource .• 
(6) Food and allied p~od~ct, re tn dequat &upply for loc 1 
demands with the exception of milk products, coffee, and 
tea. The lk products industey te not coiulidered at"" 
tr ctive in light of the e~erifflCntal na.ttn:e of Thai 
dairying and e iettng .ctt-u-tty in thi . field. Poetlble 
industrial projects ln this area were veg t ble oil 
processing, corn pr04e,s81ng, stor-se., nd fQod c•nn1.Qg" 
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(1) Te¥tile mill p,:oduct do h ve posstbil1tie for iqvestment 
in Tbail nd although ther is CQnsiderab1e activity and 
inter et t in thi.a f ie.ld lte dy and the gov rtunent of 
Thailand has placed the . products in a low prioriey' cl.a a. 
The be inve t1nent pQsitibiltties lie in synthetic or mixed 
cotton and synthetic fabrics which are now i'lll{)orted in sub• 
st4nt 1 quantiti s. The production of gunny bags and 
fabric pa.ckagi material ia e;ppro•ching ~be detn4nd ao it 
does not provide good investment opportunitie • The lilllited 
rl t pr elude inv ttnen,t in the "ready made" apparel 
industry . 
(8) Chemicals and related product& industries of£ r good invest• 
nt op?Qrtunities in tnduatri l chemicals j plas:ti~s, fer ti• 
li~er.s, pesticides, synthetic fibers, and paint due ~o their 
valu to the eco omy in r pl cing lmpo~ a and eontr1buting 
o development. · Sub~tanti t local production o drugs, 
phai; eeuticel&, ssaps, and d tets nca l• ·aow c.lo•e t o 
mee isg de nd. 
(9) Due to th veilable upply of local ri/ttl 'mat rlala th 
rubber p1r<lduct• tndu1try le of hiJJ"b priority . A group of 
ajor co anies ta ount rntly negotiat:tag :witb he Thal 
Government to estabUs-h tir and tube pr•oduclng pl.anus. 
Thi 1 Very large i1UP'O.Tt item at preaent ao p1rev nt• 
a 9ood posffi.bi.lity, for .ei- - local 1tlH' •1!t , 
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(10) Pl t •gl&a• pr·oduction offers good poe · ibilit1e·S due to 
heavy domestic dem,uid and U .ud d 1oc 1 pttoductiou~ Other 
eo11Struc~ion tnAteria1 are in ampl supply lo~ally · t t hbugb 
,ny are of inferior quality,. 
(11) The pirimary metal iQ4uat:dea, wbtle b . ing very valuable to 
the d.evel opment of the country . d conservation of on• 
e,i derable foreign e¥Chang , ar . not O<>t'Ulid red to b p,:i-
ority :ln~stmenc poasibi.U.ti due to th · unc · trt! tn con-
dition of t.-W matei:i•lS rul. th . IRfOJeeta alr dy undeyWey 
in this field. Loe 1 produ4Cion of small fabrt4 ted met•l 
product . i p17es ntly high nougb to pr elude f..-mport :nt 
opportunttiee in tthts fie1ct . 
(12) P~oducti·on of lighter type · ·Of machinery and equipment 
provide good tnvea-tme:nt opportun.1elee.~ specially ball 
int rnal cod>ustion., fann chineey. and 'Water pumpa . 
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(13) Cur rent de nd in the elect:rical equipment and houa hold 
appliance industries, p~ sent i nvettment opportunities, 
especi-ally &mall eleetri(!fll equipment, tr•ruafo-rme1:- ,, small 
motor . switching equipment, pole-i.line hardwue, virtng 
devicee. fans, irons, rang •• refrigerators, air conditiou., 
ers, radio, and television. 
(14) The manufacture or partial mao.ufactur·-e of bicycles w _rrante 
consideration for potenti l investors. 
(15) P.aperboard production was conaideYed to b a fea ibl in-
vestment project bile oth&r p«per production ia uncertain 
due t -o the local sources of raw material. 
The screening of tndustri.al p-oasibiU.ti. a by tbi.- survey reau1t$d 
in the &election of 18 projects in t .hree pr101tity groui,s. Under the 
first p-riotity group were tndus_t,:i l ehemicala , pla tice , paperboard, 
corn processing and storage, vegetable oUs, 81Da1l machinery> and syn• 
thet1c fiber. 
In the seeond ptioI"ity group 'Were flat-.glass , food canning, 
el ctttical equipment and supplies , household •ppliAnc:ea, ag..-icultul'al 
quipinent, tractor , paint, bicycl s·, inaecticides , and fuq;gicidee. In 
the third , or conditionally . elected group, were utomohUe tite nd 
tubs and fertil i zer. 
The survey team xplicity tat d that their urvey wee to find 
the most fe ible industrial project unde~ the guid lines et f01ith 
and not ta discourage in'\t.estment in other aector, of the ecOQomy. The 
di qualific tions and lower priority a~stgnments to ot:her industriee 
b cause of various f etors would, howevet , be of great importance to 
potential investors bl their fields. 
International Assi&tance to Promote 
Trade and tnveatment 
Various efforts under the Joint sponsorship ol. the fhai Govern• 
ment and the U. S . Foreign Aid program hev'e been Ulllde to p~ornote and 
p~ovide a sistance to private inve•tmenc, both foreig•n and domestic. 
Programs of the U. S. Foreign Aid progyam avail.eble for use in 
Thailand are: (1) loans to prtva:te en:terpr·f,se f,:om the t>e'V'elopment 
Loan Fund of the Agency for International J)·evelopmen.t, (2) inveatxnent 
guarantee8, (3) feasibility $nd inveatment urveys, and (4) loans for 
the establishment of development b n s and itlvea.tment centers. ln 
addition, Thail nd has been selected '14 cne of fout ptlot eountrie 
where special empbasi , being made to enc:.ourage ttr.1d as.stat Unit d 
States• private inVe$tment. 
All of these activities ue handled through the Industry 
Division of the United States Operation Miesion of t:be Agem~y For 
tnternational Development in Bangkok whieh al$o provides advisory 
services to the Thai Government in such fields as tax t:ion reform nd 
investment legislation .. 
Other souroea of asistanee to pi-tvate f .o~etgn t,:ade or tnvt1at• 
ment in Thail nd are: (1) the International Bank for R const~uction 
•nd Developm8nt, (2) the lnte1n&tion«l Pinanee Corporation, (3) The 
18 
Export • Import Bank, (4) The World B nk, and (S) \'he Un1t:ed Nations 
Speci 1 Funds for Pre•Invettment Survey. 
Wbil e-omplete dtscu$slQn .. of all of thea:e ptogrlltnS in detail 
i perhaps neithet pertinent nor ·tea,ible in this •tud.Y,, om.e s,ene·ral 
gu1de1 i .nes that a1te followed by these. organi•atiOM ue as f,ellows: 92 
(1) Thei,: ctivities •red aigr.ed to aupplement piriw.t c•ptttll 
sources ratb ·t tban ·~epl•~~ ~bea.n. 
(2) A basic consideration ta that th financtl)S or· •~rvice 
provided will eontribut.e to the over•all dev 1oPUlen·t of 
the eeon(YQJy . 
have a reasbnable t.S$Urence of rep~nt • 
(4 ) Gu.-antee provisi•ona cover only sp otfic rl&ka ,-uch e, 
inoonve~tabUity, eapr-opri tion. wu, tevolution, end 
insurrection. 
(5) Loans &-r other asaiataaoe air . provid d <>nly when there 
ie m.aaiinum participation fro$ t~ resoutee& of the 
borrower. 
2ror further informstion see : 
2. IU.vk:tn, Arnold, i,. s:Jt .P-r&YISe Inveg~»-J:l~, AJ>to~Eh _ 1'!&9\lies 
'em! l'r!?JH1)1$ of gc, EXlM .. ·tr «fld-, ICA Ayaupij> t«;J u.~. 
Jnve.s~Qttl, Massachueetts In t tute of Tet:hnology. Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, 1958. 
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CHAPTER Vl 
BlJSINBSS 1N'J.'EllES'l'S IN THAtLAND 
l test ye•r that .uch estimate& were av llabl~, put total fo.~etgn tn~ 
vestment in 111 iland at $100 ~llllon. Of ~bis, United Statea1 private 
bu ine s intere ts Qcounted fo~ $25 million~~ 1--g r th n •tlY other 
si03le countey.93 
ln the yes.rs 1954• l 960, toe.l for 1-gn inv. . ttaent tn Tbatl.and 
tncir• sed at a r te of mor than $5 mtl 1 lon a yea~. Unit: d States • 
in,rett:ment btcreded. by eboue 20· per .:.ant in th .t: period. 
On the b L of ltat -ooq,,Ued ·by the A riC$1 Bmb · y in 
Ball8kok and the u~s. Department Qf Couanei- , 94, 95 69 Atnertcan fi _ 
hav interest - in the form of stock, sol owner hip, Ol' partne1rsh1p. 
The!! 1962 U.etil\g , show tb«t 13 new U. S . firms have estabU.s ed in• 
v atments ta Thailand since 1960. 
Amet'ican firms tnvesttna i.n Thailand oe t-equtred to r gister 
capital in the aunt that th ·~ will be litlb1e 1n caa . of bankruptcy. 
These regt tered capital f tgure , howev ,,; t hav no beeri on the 
tn n,ua-na~ .22. .!!£. 
94A!eriean fbtns 1 §~s!fiarie$ ... nd t,ffi~iates • 3:b9tland, Bu:t -
of Foreign C0111Deree, U.S .. Dep.rtment o-i Coamer1; • waahingtoli> D. e .. ,. 
April 1960. 
9SA111e1.ieAQ_ lnvegtors tn 'lhtile#ll,, Ametleen Embaaay, kdgkok. 
'fb.ai.lend, Jattuary · 1,· 1962. 
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actual capital invested so it is not possible from thie d ta to es• 
tiDlate actual capite.l invee·tm.ent figui-es on each company 011' g1:oup-& of 
companies. The largest single amount of this inveattneat t• estimated 
to be in the stor e and distribution of p~trol•um products. 96 
Trading and distribution activities in gener4l appear to constt~ 
tute the major portion of Ameti.¢mt direct inve · tmenta. O th 69 firms 
With Amertcart investment in 'l'hailand, 33 are primarily engaged tn 
trading and ditltribution activttie. , 20 1.n industrial or utAnufactui-ing 
atetivities and 16 are setrvioe•t:ype organieations. The oomples1on of 
American inveetment intere ts in Thailand over th past f w yeaTS ap-
pears to be changing, however, with i-n¢reued e,r;pansion of indus-tr.tal 
ad manufacturing activity. Some indieotton of th!& is given in the 
breakdown of the 13 ne~ Amerlc.4n ftrme lieted a initi tiQB operations 
in tbe past two ye rs. Ten of J:he e t,er p'timai:ily engaged in i ndus-. 
tt'ia1 find manufacturing @tivitie$, while only three were 1.n the 
trading and distribution field·s. tn add1tio-n, theTe baa been soine 
change from strictly trading and distribution, to loc•l manufacture 
by s0tne of the exis'ti ng firme. 
Thi change 1n the investment directio~ i.e .. • from a be.,-,y 
concentration on commerce to induatey, se to follow the over• 1l 
change taking pl ce in investments in 'l'h 11 nd. 97 
96znveatment Factorp ~n th!iland, ,22. ~!t. 
97aep0li"t <>n Econom$.p m ~inucifl tondit,1_011.f. in Ie!ilffl!d, 
.22· cit. · 
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Present manufactured product., currently being ptroduced or pro.• 
ceaaed by American firms are: batteries, recombined 1ntlk product•• fer• 
tilizers., paints and p int products, flashlights, 01Ey1en, CO2. dry tee, 
bakery produets, coconut fiber, copra. and related produet-e,. eilk fabrloa, 
tires and rubber products, televieion receivers, soft drinks, pbarma-. 
c•utieala, eoametiee, sea food, tapioca flour. and purified cb:inking 
watei- . 
The A ri0an serviee agencies include·: banking; ineuwance, engt• 
neering and atchitect consultants, investor services , air transpoi-t tion, 
hot l •eeoumod tions, and newspaper publications. 
Of the American firms pt"itna.rily eng,aged in tradt~ and d:f..stri• 
butiou ac:tivittes, tbe~e are two general types : those hendltng • Wide 
variety of ~oducts from several manufacturers and tho handling 
ep cific line of product's of their pre ent fitma, or frod:uccs in 
speeific i.ndu_ ·try. Nine trading and dbtributio-n f1rme are in the 
f 'ormet category 411d 22 in the 1 tter . 
Total Investment Picture in Thailand 
'?he capital investment of newly registered comp nie in Thailand 
aver g d $35.1 million equivalent in the year,s 1959-..1960 the latest year 
such figures were avail ble . The great majoTity of thi w-ae domestic 
investment. Foreign investment for this pei-iod exc.ludtng Chinese 1n--
vestU1ent veraged $2 . lS million pet' year. Tab1e 5 gives • breakdown 
of the ourees, amounts, and types of investment for the period 
1959•1960. Chinese investments are usually considered to be dcm&ati~ 
invee t .menes as most of the Chinese 1nves tor• are pe,rmanent Thai residents. 
Table S. Capital Investment of Newly- Regieter:ed 
Companies and. Partne~ships, 1959• 1960 
(Millions of dollar· of paid- in capi~e1) 
By nationality : 
Thai 
Chinese 
Other 
TC>tal 
By enterprise : 
Agrteul ture 
Fot"estry 
Pishing 
Mining 
llice milling 
Saw milling 
Liquor d1still1Qg 
Sugai:- refining 
Met 1 manufacture 
Spinning nd weaving 
Motion• picture production 
Other manufacturing 
Construction 
EleQtricity 
'rt ade and cotmlei-ce 
Banking and finance 
tnsus-e.nce and w.rehoustng 
Transportation 
Hotel 
Res tal.llt' ants 
Theat•ers 
Others 
Total 
1959 
2.s . 2 
9.3 
3 . 1 
37 .6 
.4 
. 1 ... 
1.1 
3.7 
1 . 1 
1.0 
.3 
. 3 
. 9 
.1 
5 . 6 
2,S 
•• 
16.9 
. 1 
.3 
.4 
.3 
-1 
.4 
2 .0 
37.6 
1960 
24 .2 
7 ,2 
1.2 
. 1 
.4 
.2 
.7 
2.3 
.4 
.·4 
5.7 ... 
·--· s.o 
3.3 
.1 
10.4 
.2 
.3 ., 
.3 
.3 
.2 
.7 
32.6 
Source: Bank of Thailand Monthly Report, March 1961 (Department of 
Coumereial Regi trations). 
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T".cade nd c erce. industrial and nu:fac tU'.ci • and construe• 
tion -ctiviti s in ordei: of investment siz , made up the bulk of new 
investments . 
The inclustr· 1 promot·! on progr bas been quite successful in 
promoting both Thai a~ .foreign investments . Since the e . tabl1shment 
o:f The Board of Investment and new incentives £-ox- imte tore in April 
of 1959 to he end of December 196li 160 new bu$iness ven.tusres have 
· e n approved for promotiortal benefit ., Oi the e. l.30 were new n-. 
vestments and 30 were existing industries undel;going large s-ea.le e.g. 
pansion . The ca-pit 1 investment involved was 4,400 million baht ( 22 
million). 'l'hirty•six thousand new jobs we~e ere ted as a result and 
38 killed foreign technici4M. were brought in.to the country . In 
addition, at the end of January 1962, 42 new '1.pplications for tndus• 
trial plants were under consideration. 98 
Of the tot l of new ventures being prQtnoted, 56 were fully 
owned by Thai , six ue foreign own~ and 68 are Tba.i•fore:lgu j oiut 
ventures. 99 These figures show an increasiug awuenese on the part 
of the Thai people of the souiidness and profit.ability tn the indus• 
tries of their country. l lso indicates that f~.eign bu - inei,s firtllS 
are concentrating more on jointly- owned enterprl es ra.ther th41n o 
ole owne~ship by the foreign country . 
98 eport Ne:, . 15, Thai Board of lnv stment, Suttstical S.eetion, 
Bangkok, ..January 1962 . 
99aeaort on. Ec£9omiC: anc4 P-inancitl CoB9itt2ns tn Thailpd, 
.22· 9.it. 
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ApproaiUMltely 1100 United State•t•bas,ed companies sell their 
produet tn fh•:U nd through local tept·eeent4ttves. toe tn 1960 they 
eaported a to•tal of $'16-,000· million w01'·tb of mer·chandtae to Thailand. 
This made the Utlited States the second la.ges.t esp.oTter to Thailtnd 
o,: 17 p.er cent of to-tal Thai tmpor t1J . 1 (>1 
The Unitad States maintained· itJ pcaitton in th~ Thai mm:ket 
with app:roximately- 11 per cen:t -of total itnp.Gl'&S since 1955 by virtue 
of inere· ing its total yearly s•let over the period by 13 pe,: cent:~ 
While the United Statei bu matnh.tned its positio• in the !bai marke.t, 
there h•• been consid.erable reshuffling of positions atnong othel' 
oounti-ie. Japan and West Germany have been putticulerly active in 
their efforts to gain ground in the fluri market and b ~e accomplished 
percentage gain.s of 62 1/'2 4nd 50 pe~ oent respectively aiQe 1955. 
Five major sro pings of United State ·• p:roduct made up ill)• 
-proa£mately 90 per eGnt of United States expoirt tl'ade to Thailand ln 
19&0. 'lhey w&re: (1) machitle't.Y end vehtele •, (2) chemiQ•ls _ nd r 
l•t.ed products,. (3) textt1~ ftbera and tnanufactures, (4) inetale r:w1 
me,tal manufactures, and (S) :lnedit>l v g-e·table p:r<kiuct& (prtma:t'f.ly raw, 
tobac~o Ntd rubber ~ufaetures) . 102 
1009rte&1.1 Fiqp ·- '1t•tl'· 'lJll1 ReJ!l'!!ISC•;t_~ve$; C~rct•l 
Section,, American. Et11'bassy, Bangkok, 'rhaUGld, H$y 1961. 
101ffa1er, Paul A. 1 .2\t.- sit. 
102181d. 
~
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United State ' exports in tern,s of total value of expcrta t 
'l'bailand have be n maintain"d at • fairly conetant. i- tio of .approwi--
Ulltely 17 p r cent, There has, however, be n con$idei:'able VRiatlOI.\ 
tn the United States • share of individual products. Thia variation is 
hown in Table 6 on 113 items or gtoupe of items which h•• made up 
wer: 85 per cent of 'lhai imports far the pa . t deeede. The year& 1954 
.md 1960 e~e used be4 use in 1954. Thailand bad •11 but com.pl ted it 
poat•war rehabilit•tion •nd 19D0 w• tbe lot :,e•r tow wbtcb c.ompl te 
figur were avatlable.103 
A review of Table 6 appears to indieat: th t th Thai market 
for United States ' products ie becomins ~e pecl•ltied . 1.'b.e rather 
luge gaine in a few of the major e)Cport·S have offset toeee• in ft'UtQe:1'• 
ous einaller•v lue expotts . For exampl , 37 of the products or groups 
of products showed gain in the United St.at s ' share of tho• piroduet 
wbil 76 ca-es sbow ·d • d cU.ne in the United St:ate • ahare of puttc• 
ul•r product • lt can also be not d; that th total baporc d v lue of 
most of the p"t"oduct U .sted haa inereMed a-od c.tnu, the lo:see are due 
to aatna by other•~ount'J'Y com,eUtoca rathe't then a <lecltniag tnark t:. 
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United States• impo-ru fz,otn 'lh.-11-.d tn 19.60 t•t•led ~SS;, 74$. 
app.l"OXimately 70 per cent of ,mich wu crude rubb r . l04 Other jor 
import in order of thei.r importance were tapioca, tin cone ntr11tee, 
.nd kapok . This place.d the United St•tes Q Che. thtr•cl 1 rg at i~oJttett 
of Thai products . 
104:tb:lg. 
Table 6. United States Shue of Thailand's Import Market~ 1954, 1960 
Item 
1. Tobacco, unmanufactured 
2 . Animal oils. fats, and greases (except lard) 
3. Refriger.ators, self-cont•ined units 
4. Syatbe·tic perfume and concentrates 
5. Truck ehasis, with engines mounted 
6. Soaps and detttgents: 
7 • Lubri:cating oil and gl'ea&e 
8. Ai-r:eraft part 
9 .. Miscellaneous manufaetui-ed ar-ticlea 
10. hectors · 
11. Photo and cinematographic apparatus 
12. Automobile components. 
13. Milk and cream• dry or powdered 
14. Miacell.aaeous article& made of plaatic 
15. Surgical, dental and medical iu-trumeats 
16. Buaes, trueka and oth~r road vehleles 
11. Pitch, resin. p-etroleum, ete. 
18 •. Electric batteries 
19. Measuring, controlling and scientific iutrumen.t:s 
20.. tnsecticide&, fungicide-.$ and df.:sinfeet_ants 
2t. typewriter 
22. Antibiotics 
23 . Automobiles 
24. POUtlt•in pens, penholders and pencils 
25. Ooamettos, dentitrices, etc. (exce-pt ttoaps) 
16-. Radio apparatus 
11. Miscellaneous offi-ce sup.plies 
28. l>omestic glas.s .articles, 
1954 
Value, in · Percent 
fltousands Of total 
Of do-1 lar.s Imports 
3,423- 98.,00 
6·2.S 93.51 
664 78.20 
382 75.68 
2,785 74.48 
131 73~20 
2,6%5 73.0l 
936, 72.08 
6,517 67.18 
944 66.63 
476 60.56 
1,8S7 54.89 
511 53.49 
l53 S-2 . 74 
416 52.S9 
2, 14·9 Sl.74 
584 49.34 
1,.4fS 48.~9 
36.Z 44-.62 
27'9 43.72 
248 43.~7 
748 43.26· 
1,787 60·.,19 
391 39 .• -61 
679 38.81 
1,124 36.39 
!3-6 "33.98 
223 33 •. 86 
1960 
Value, in, Pe.rcellt 
Tbou&ands Of total 
Of dollns Imports 
4.,354 99 .• 54 
11 1.98 
312 49.23 
136 .47 .04 
789 10'907 
153 24._26 
2,186 36.90 
2-37 44.94 
S,900 2S~2S 
15 6.41 
146 39.70 
2,·128 20.09-
72 s.01 
ss 19. 10 
130 37.54 
1,142 26.49 ----- Nil 21·s 23..-
789 13.67 
2131 17.71 
34 9.43 
1_519 36 . 88 
887 6 .. 81 
307 32.14 
529. Sl.51 
72- 2.J.90 
186 21~24 
30 20.09 Q) 
" 
~able 6. (continued) 
Item 
29. Hiaeellaneoua eleetr-icel machinery 
3t). Photcgrapbi-c film, pla-t.ett and paper 
31. Non-electric machine parts and accee11ories 
32.. Medicinal and pharmaeeuticat products 
33. -~ 
34. Hon-electric machinery and appliances 
.]S. Electric lighti~ equipment 
36. Metal containerB for tr«nsport and ator:ag~ 
37. Electrotbermic ap_pltanee•, all types 
38. Road construct.ion and miuiJ:lg macbineey 
39. Hiseellaneous daizy pr'Oduets 
40. Ships and h~t.s (including those ·for- s,erap) 
41. Lighting fistures of all materials 
42.. Stoeki'Dg$ and hos·e 
43. Pre-puff paints, ename·l&, l.cque-r-s, eb: .. 
• .. laorgatc eompounds and chemicals 
JJS. Spices {except pepper C1d pimento) 
46. Electric generators-, 1ll0:t-ors, convey~&, etc. 
47 ,. Metal furnitun and fatures, 
48-~ Bandtoole, all types 
4i. Htseellaueous paper -and cardboard 
SO. Internal cod>uation and diesel engines. 
Sl. 'Cotton fabrics. bleacbetl, dyed,. or f .tnished 
S-2. Vegetable oils 
S3. Fabrl09 of synthetic f tou-s and spun glass 
54. Han1.lfacba"es of soft and bard rubb:er 
SS. outwear, other than 'kattt.ed 
56. Silk fari-<:a 
57. eoamon packillg and wrappi113 paper 
1954 
Value, in . Percent 
Thousands Of total 
Of dollars- Imports 
1,025 33.83 
217 32.55 
1,-551 32.18 
2,7S1 3G • .S5 
333 19.61 
2.,,167 27.77 
216 27.6ft 
460 26.36 
131 25-.. 02 
245 21f .. 47 
387 22.44 ___ ...,. ----~ 
229 11.37 
143 20.36 
578 .2-e ... n 
561 18.18 
480 18.0. 
544 11'.16 
284 11.12 
406 17 •. 01 
na· 16.7'9 
7:42 lS.ll 
4,,91+2 1, . ,15. 
85 14.93 
485 14 .. 11 
t9 12.42 
172 U.07 
341 U..46 
70 11.09 
1960 
Value, in Percent 
Thousands Of total 
Of dollars Iuip.orta 
616 
323 
7,852 
3,.910 
101 
8,696 
78 
212 , 
2.,896 
l-91 
------78' 
10 
6-42 
119 
1 
.1,283 
55 
568 
39$ 
%,,03'& 
1,540 
12 
1,622 
24 
123, 
~·07 
~-8 
lS.41 
32 .. 02 
36.85 
9.93 
73.11 
31.6.2 
1.19 
18.9S 
2:6.87 
65.61 
9.03 .•. .,_., 
.1 •. 19 
l..23 
25.82 
1 .. %8 
3..69 
3$.76· 
16.18 
13 .• 32 
13'.27 
23.-04 
5_.,09 
3.26 
21.17 
·35.60 
4."28 
.048 
.2:70 
0) 
Q) 
Table 6 . (continued) 
Item 
58. Hardware (locks , s-afety bol'ts, ,etc . ) 
59. Mis·cellaneous cutlery 
60. Newprin~ 
6,L Underwear aQd nightwear, not knitted 
62 .. Printed tnatte.r on paper or cardl>oard 
63 . Nails, bolts, nuts, washers, etc . 
64. Opt:t<;al instruments and appliances and parts 
65 . Vegetables f ,o-r human consumption 
66. Miscell~-ous clothing ae¢essories 
67.. Linen (table, bed, toilet, and kitcbetl) 
68 . casolin.e 
69. Coal- tu dyestuffs and na:tural indigo 
70. Tir~s, auto and atJ:craft 
71. Wt.re, netting, f,enc:blg, grills., mesh, e~c . 
72 . S·teel ·plates and sheets 
73 . ·Clocks and clock movements 
74 . Copper and copper al 1 oya, worked 
15, Ships and boats (t>Ut-s and those f ot" tJ·CT-ap) 
76 • SeWring ma.ehines· 
77 f leer 
78. Wheat flour 
79 . Railway t.-raek eonstruc~lon acceasorie.$ 
80, Alutnbmm and aluminum .«lloys , vorked 
81. Steel joi-s~s, girders, seetion&, bars, etc. 
8?~ Pipe& and fittings , east iron 
83. eotton. yarn and thread 
84. Fiberboard (not cardboard) 
85 . Printing .and writing paper ('not newsprint) 
86 .• Cordage, cables, Tapes and twine 
87 . Plant:s, seeds~ flower&, .etc .• 
1954 
Value, in . Percent 
Thousands Of. total 
O.f dollars Imports 
73 
51 
lS7 
283 
219 
256 
46 
49 
53; 
78 
627' 
47 
206 
50 
373 
14 
18 
2·97 
28 
%2 
75 
· 14 
21 
9~ 
29 
56 
12 
49 
17 
1 
10.27 
10.14 
9. 98 
9.75 
14. 84 
9 . 08 
8. 60 
8.52 
8. l3 
s.s2 
S. 81 
4c39· 
4. 3-S 
4.20 
2 . 7'9 
2.78 
2 .'58 
15 .S:4 
2 •. 42 
2.32 
? .'23 
2 .,09 
1.99 
1.89 
1~g7 
1.83 
1.7 
1.6, 
1.54 
1.52 
1960 
Value, in Perc:ent 
'thousands Of t -otal 
Of dollar& Imports 
120 
l 
3 
iBS· 
3·7·5 
172 
39 
130 
122 
1S6 
7'44 
29 
1.264 
103 
1,827 
1 
20 
11 
10 
3 
186 
9 
13 
·221 
------......... 
-----
23 
14 
10$ 
14.05 
. 869 
. 146 
·43 .48 
12. 38 
4,. 82 
8 . 18 
12.0l 
18 . 83 
·9. 01 
4 .52 
.1 . 97 
lS!'·os 
12.00 
8 . 71 
.472 
1..92 
3.35 
.762 
.444 
5 .68 
.165 
.158 
6·. '16 
. 2 
Ml 
Hil 
.-613 
.3a 
10. 69 
a,. 
'° 
~able -6 . (contitmed) 
Item 
88 . Diesel oil and other fuel oils 
89 .• Plata s.heet gla&tt, u~tt:ed· 
90 .. tns1Jlated electric·al cables and wtree 
91 . Cardboard (except building board} 
92. lterosene and illurnt.natt:ng ga& 
'93 . Watches and weteh Ul0"9'emeats ano· vart& 
94. Foo:twear, wholly or m.ainl1 of leatbeT 
95 . Xitchen utensils of iron .and steel 
96. Linen, hemp, and ramie fabrics 
'11. Ste.~ ttJl>,es aii.d f1.ttinga, weld~ or dren 
9'8. Cot.ton fabrics, grey ttttbleached. 
99. Co.ffee, not r ,oast.ed 
100. Woolen. and wot:sted f',ab-r1.c-s 
101 . B-lanltets, traveling rugs and e<Jv:erleta 
102~ B1qele parts and aceesaori 
103. Tea 
104., Reflned be~t amt e-ane sugar 
U)S .• Table, household, and art articles of f,aienee 
106. Railway and streetcar coaches 
107 . Milk and cream, evapoJ:ated and condense! 
108. Cetnettt 
109. Bicycles and otheT, l'IOt not.orii 
110 •. 'Cotton thread and yarn_, bleached and. dyed 
111. B~s and sacks for packing, aew or used 
112. Raw cotton, other than lintttts 
11'3. Railways rails 
:(~ 
Value, in Pereen~ 
itlousands O.f total 
.Of' dollan l~t·s 
120 1!51 
12 1.44 
25 1 .. !lO 
6 L24 
41 1 .. 16 
13 .95 
13 . • 81 
l l -. 79 
10 . 74 
8 .67 
36 .63 
10 ... 53 
3 .15 
~21 
3 ~17 
2 ~li 
5 . lS 
.1 ' ,12 
. 9 .(t/' 
s . ~MS 
.4 .83 
.i .01 
.. 07 · .not 
.,04 .000001 •.. .,. .. Bil 
, ... ~., ffi.l 
., ,. ·,~ · ·· 
Source: Mayer, P-aul A .. , 1.'hail~d "". ____ .. --....,~ -· - -·- ... -.- - :-- ... -·- ·~- ~~ 
1960 
Value.~ in Perce.at 
fitouunds Of total 
Of dollars . lllt'orts . 
.,.'!' "!"'!I"- Bil 
..... --!•- Nil 
140 6~18 
lt6 10,.5:0 ... ---. :Sil 
126 s •. oo 
2 .,584 
2 LOS 
~ ~!II!!· Bil 
524 t-4 .. 33 
4 ,.,249 , ~011 
l 7 .054 
4 .• 19S 
·~~~:e Nil 
4 .,,419 
1 21.9 
8 4'3()% 
151 2.8.61 
16 ~108 
1]!!1 .... ,.1!1! Nil 
•·9'•·"'' 111 
~-6 ~042 
. 1 .002 
2 ,284 8%. lS 
6 .. .2'16 
~ 
CHAPTER. vtI 
SURVEY OP UNlTED STATES PRIVATE BUStmss nRMS 
REPRBS!NTEt> :tN TBAtLAND 
ln order to obtain additional infot"tn8t1on regardir,a United 
States' pri"late business repres · ntation in TbaUaOd, matled• 
questionnaire survey was conducted by the •uthor in August of 1962. 
Uftited St•tes' private buatness firms having direct tnve1tmenu in 
Thailand as well as those egporting ·their produdt$ to Tb4iland tlttough 
'l'hailand•based representatives were contact d. They 11ere a1ked to 
provide information on: (1) the nature and $cope of their ftt'tll' e 
pretent Thai business interest.e and their p·lana for future ope-rations. 
(2)· their business firm* ·· e,q,erience and evaluaU.on regarding market 
si:ze, market growth, and profits in Thail.nd, (3) the businessmen' . 
evaluation of the v rtou , inve,tment factors 1n Tbaile.nd, and (4) the 
businesa firm• s prea n ~ontributions to Thai eeon01nic d :Velopment. 
(A copy of the questionnaire used u included in the Appendia.) 
It was possible to contact nearly the whole population of 
American firm& with business interests tu fllail nd ·o-Q the basi'S of 
information prepared by the American Etnbassy in Bangkok.105 106 107 
This included 1080 Un.ited States• private bueiaese firms listed aa 
lOS~merican Firtnlf and Their Thfi Re2reee9tativea , .22· cit" 
106American Fi~., Subsidiaries end_ Affi.U.11-tes - Tb•Uand, 
.22· c;t. 
107 American Inveators in '1'1ulil•nd, American E'mbasay, ER· clt. 
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eiq>orting theitt product . to Thailand and lU.ng them through loc.al 
t'epresent ttves nd 69 firms or individuals heving a diteQt i'l'ntolvement 
in Xhail d in the form of stock, sole ownership, p~tn rahip 11 or a 
license bast . In the Qases. where th&t-f were no tb1ttt4 Ste.~ea• ba&ed 
puent fit"mS , the questionnaires were ,tent cU.rectly to, Thailand . 
A total of 71 business itrms Wt1x.-e re"ltl09ed from the survey. Of 
the•e, 32 were removed on the luaa,t .a of 4ue ,t1onnairee ret~oe<l by the 
Poat Off ice, eigbc firms indicated that th y would tlo~ t•k• put 1n the 
eurvey, and 31 denied any bue.il\e&a re-pr · encation in Thailand. This 
reduced the number of f !rfflS eon tatted to 1015 aporting fUlm!l •nd 61 
f1rtn$ with direct tnveatment·s . 
'th que-&tt ottusire survey waa anrrw•red by 166. or 16. 35 per c-ent 
of the exportina lflfilS. With Thai repreaent•tton and 2,, or 42 t,4t cent 
of the investo,rs with direct repr •-atatlon. Man)T o .f the que1tiomud.re 
were aot ntirely completed . Prom the esplauetone given, th-• feilur 
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of some of the fi11ma te. pttovtde corople-t ,e information •r-ose ft-om the fact 
that those firms which had only 1pot aalee <>r highly fluctuatina aal-ea 
gene-rally to.die.aced that they cou.ld not 11ealtetical l y answer all of tb:e 
ques tioaa . Others stated that oertain questions did Qot apply to the1.t' 
oper•tion. Stf.U other· st _ t: d that some of t.h information asked for 
was confidential nd ~hua could not be given. 
In presentil)8 t.be results of thi surv. y , the t.otel nud:>· r of 
responses pe't question ie- given and P.y perc at,-a,ea liet·ed '&t:e ha•ed 
on these . 
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D ial of Business epresentatio 
The number of replies received ft(ml firms denying any bustnesa 
representation in Thailand, if projected to the entire population, would 
indicat that quite a large number of the present firms lihose p.roducta 
are handled by var i ous local Thai trading firms are not aware of· it, 
Assuming that the listings used •re CC'l.lrat , the reasons for this sit-
uation can only be speculated upon. It does suggest, however, that 
siee ble number of firms ar not, directly at least, active in .pr01110ting 
their products in Thailand. 
The ature and Extent of lhl1ted St•tee ' Private 
Bus.ine s Operations in Tha:ll«nd 
I>eec:rietion of Sf!!Rlf firlll$ 
Although it w not speci_fically asked for in the queetio naire, 
information which was volunteered by many of th 166 United Statee 1 
business firms in the general categoey of wholee•le upplie to local 
Thal representatives indicated th ta rather full range of buaines 
arrangements was present in the sample . 
Some of the firms contracted their expc>rt sales through United 
Statea• ba&ed e,cport firtnS wM.ch handled all furth r arrangements for 
sales and di tribution in Thailand . 0th r arrangements w re: (1) 
~epre entation by majo,; Thai -11d foreign export- impor·t hou es 1n 
Thailand, (2) independent distributor bips for p,roducte, (3) excluaiv 
distributorship& , (4) franchised dealership$, (S) s•les repx-esen.tative 
compenie , (6) c tal-ogue ale&;, (7) cou:rnts· ion agent. , and (8) direct 
customer lea, 
Of th 166 United St tes•· etq>otr:ting ftr'lDl'J; Sj o't &pp,;ocf. __ t ly 
32 per· cent tndie ted that their pttoduct ,, 'te sold on an irtegular ot· 
spot•sales basi · . tt was a sutned that the re.ain.de~ of tt-he fihlS had 
arre ements for regul r diser:l.bution · nd eal • of thelr pi-odue't•. 
Of the 29 United St tesl ftnn, in the sample wttb dtr ot in~ 
vestments in Thailand, 13 were ubsf.dia,:y eo.mpanie• of Uni.led St•~,, 
f1r1lll ~ 13 were branch operations of United Sta.tee. 1 f irme and tmee w re 
inde?endent Th i • Americ,an companies. Two of the United State•r' H.rma 
bad both br nch and substdiary company in,re,tments., Twelv . of these 
fiJ:1DS wer sales repre ent ttv~ -eompan:l . , nine w. re tnvol-ved in manu-
facturing and industrial a-ctivi.tie•, and a vea 'Were. in the • rvtc.e tu-
duetri.es . 
Tht1land Af ! Central . Bftf1e _ of . 9Resat.tol1§ 
Due to its centJtal l<>c t:i.QQ-. the transportation, communication, 
and othe17 trade faci11t1.e available in '11la11ead, e peel ·lly Bangkok,. 
th re appear to be a good pos ·ibiU.ty that. the country might tend to 
benefit: a cumtr 1 bqe of ope1taticms for. eompen1e-• tbAt at: a1so 
doing business in other Southe st: Asian countrie·s. 
The ample eurvey, however, tmU.cate'S that tbi 1 not the c e 
at present . Only six oi:- 4.4 per cent of 130 l!'e pondent ftnw haviag. 
local Thai i:ep·resenuttves indic-ated that Thail ad waa Ult d •• central 
point of saies or distribution . Five or appiioxiaately 17 per e nt of· 
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the firms with dtr· ct inveat:tnen.t 1nterett 1ndicate'd that Thailand wa 
used central b . e of business operatt na in nei bbortng countrl s. 
The countrie served and th numb$r of firms ervi·na ach t~om 
'lbail n.d•h .ed o ationa were ,_. follow : Laos (10), South. Viet ltam 
(4), Burma (3), and Cambodia, Indonesia, Born 0 1 Singapore, suwak, 
Timor, the Phil i ppines,. nd H Kong one each. 
Japan and Hong Kong · ppear to be -the tl\O· t popular ae e nttt•l 
bu of operations for Southeaet Asia. with th· U nd betna of .only 
minor importance in thi regard. 
£tmonolo,gicaJ Egan ion of pntt,ed Sta,te ·' 
ftivate Bu,ine'8s_ lntert:§tS 
By tracing tbe chi:-onologieal eltl)anston of United States• rtvate 
ouatne interests tn Thailand, esp eially since World War. Xt, tt 1a 
possi le to show whethe~ or not .. the .e h~ been any $ign.:l.f:t~ant ov•r•all 
trettd towerd e,q,ansion or eontr•tion •f t,otal Un.ited State•• i,·1:ivate 
busine activity there. 
Table 1 9ives. the information on d•te . ot :tntttaU.on of 123 firms 
opel."ating. through Thai 'repr • ent tives ~ 23 f it1.tUJ with df.reet invest• 
ments by fi e year int.arv 1 tarting with 1962, Tb firms with direct 
inve tments are li ted according to the period in whi~h the dii- ~tin• 
vestment took place, alt ough ever 1 of hem h d been opeTating tn 
Thailand prior to that time. The period , 16~20 ye :JJ', covers the r, ,:iOd 
of World lvar It nd account .for the low amounts- of activity during the 
period. 
Table 7. Five Year Interval reakdown of 
New Unit d Stetes' Private Bueine•e 
Initiations in Thailand 
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Five year interv .1 
Starting w-ith 1962 
rirm.s operating ~hrOU$b 
Thai iepresentatives 
Fii:nt$ with direct 
Investment• 
l • 5 ye rs 
6 ... ye rs 
11 .. 15 y a.rs 
16 • 20 yeers 
2o+ 
Tot 1 
(Nud>er of firm&) 
26 
30 
37 
7 
2S -123 
(N'u.mber of firms) 
10 
• 
7 
3 -23 
lt ppears that the period fo11owb,g W01rld Wu 11 •ae a high 
point for United Stat s' firms establiehillg deelet:ebips and other 
buaine ,e connection& in Thail•nd in order to establi.sh tbei~ pwoducts 
in the Thai mar-ket. I w• alao inrpo~t nt froat the standpoint of new 
direct im,estmente. Following this pert~> the.-e seemed to be a dtteline 
in the e tabliehment of new trllde and investment. activitie . This period 
coincided with • period ot internal sttif in 'l'hail.ad and a deterio• 
rattng political situation throU.ghout ·Southeas·t. Aeta. 
In the past fiv years , the trend e,ems to ha"8 been toward in• 
creased direct inve tments by United Stat s • pr1'1ate bu tnees firms and 
a leveling off of the numb r of firms e tabliebing new trading contaota. 
It should be noted that two of the fir tb t stiJbU .. hed trading 
r present .tion in Thailend duTi·ng the period iromediately following World 
War II h ve since discontinued their op r t .ions. Other t a.u that all 
of the ftrroe. listed are still operating in 'l'htliland. 
p·g t Changes incee1;atign9 an'1 
Planned Futur~ . ea-es ' 
The business firms w~re asked to provide information regarding 
ope~ational changes that had been· made in their bu1inea1, acttvtties in 
Thailand since theit initiation there . Table 8 shows the number of the 
various changes thet have been made based on 121 replies received f~om 
the firms operating through Thai repreeentati.vea and 22 replies from 
firm.a having direct investments . 
Table 8 . Patt Changes in O,eratioas .of United St•tea·• 
Private Business Finns Represented 1n l'ba:Uand 
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Changes 1 is ted 
Fir operating t 'hrougb 
Thi repreeenbiltives 
firms with direct 
Inve· tment& 
1. Cbanse 
dietributership 
2 . EstabU.,sh dealer 
network 
3. Di continued Thai 
accounts 
4. Subsidiary company t o 
franchised dealer 
5 . Export 8 1 s to local 
manufacture 
6 . Expansion of staff 
and facilities 
7. Establishment of 
r gion 1 branch office 
8 . No chang 
Tot 1 
' 
1 
2 
1 
112 -121 
6 
4 
1 
11 .-
22 
The business £inns also were uked to indicate any change that 
they wer planning to lQif.ke regardi113 the f U1D8 • Thai oper"ions. T-1,le 
9 show . the planned cbangea listed from the respondent fil"ms. 
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Table 9 . Planned ebanges in Operattlons of 
United States ' Private Busine Firms 
Represented in Thail . d 
Pl~nned _chanses listed 
Firms ope~ating through 
Thai r~presentativ~s . 
Fiinn& with di,rect 
lnve&~nts 
. l I f 
L E,q>ort sales to local 
tnanufacture 6 
2. Manu£acture under 
license arr ang,ement 4 
3. Establishment of Joint 
sales end aet:vice 
organization 1 
4. Addition of distributor 
outlets· 6 
s. Changins disttribotorehip 7 
6. Expansion o-f numbe1t o-f 
products sold 2 
7. Expansion oi present 
facili·ties 1 
8. Increased advertising 
and ~romotion t2 
9. No cbanses planned _n lS· ............ 
Total 121 22 
planned for in the future appe·us to f1how ea over•a11 trend of tncreaeed 
ctivity by the United Stales• firms p,re1t·ent1y r .presented ia Thailand. 
A look .at some o.f the individual changes· that bav . been made oi-
are being planned may show theti s:l.gnificanc.e on the ov r~•ll Un:lted 
Stat·es ' pi-ivate business picture in 'rhail•nd. 
Firms which are invol \red in tbe expor~ sal • · of tbeir products 
apl)eat' to be a good source of fut.ure inv4!stora, Sb of ~h ft'l'l1J8 whtch 
bad direct 1n.vestm1enta previously were eJtpotter to 1'h i1and aud 10 of 
the firms npw exporting to 'l'haitand ~e plannitJS investment . • Thia 
would indid te that approximately one firm in every 12 of the finis 
preeently exporting through local repr sentative . ts p.t tming some 
direct inve tment . 
Another potential source of investment 1n Thai1$\d appears to 
be the exp _nsion of present investments there . Four of the tnvesto'r 
firms tndic$ted they had e,cpanded and sev,en were making pl.ns to d• 
pand . 'Ibis might also mean th t the-re 1.9 a increase 1n r investment 
of earnings . 
F~r of the ten firms planning industrial investments indicated 
they would do 80 under a license arrang,ement W'ith a Thai ft~m-. Thia 
s·eetn$ to follow general trend in Thai tnve tment• toward j o1at. op• 
ettations rather t:han those entirely owned by the foreigft investor. 
Growth Rate, Rat -of lteturul and Reinvestment 
One of the majoa. .. segments of the survey questionnaire dealt 
with financial estimates of business investments, sales volume, rate 
of re turn, and reinvestment. Unfortunately, United States ' bU$iness 
fitnnS operating in Thailand were V$ry teluctent to pro'1ide su<th in~ 
formation. The in reason offered for refusing to pr011ide the in• 
formation was that the firm' s pol icy did not allow the release of such 
information. In many of the eas.es of firms operating through Thai 
r~presentative,s , they ind teated that this information was not known 
with any degree of accuracy . 
The following informatioii i presented o the b· i of $1'.Dllll 
number of replies in an attempt to salvage 111J.eh information as 
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poa.sible from this impo-rtant se¢t1on of the survey. lt ts not i .n• 
tended that the information should aerv-e ,a . a bas ta to describe the 
over•all situation, but to shev •om eaianples of' the growth rate and 
rate of return ex-p.erienee of a fell of the firms . 
S~l_ef Vo.lumes 
Thirty- nine business .firms oper•U.ng through Thai representa• 
tivea and seven firms with direct investments did provtde information 
on the volume of sales in Thailand. F1\te of the firms. tn the former 
classification indicated that their s•lee volumes bad been decreasing . 
Seven reported that their volume of businesa was taying •bout the 
same from year to ::,ear. ten of the ftrma t"eported annu•1 increases 
up to SO pet cent annually and eig.ht bad experienced SO to 100 per 
cent annual gains in sales volumes and nine of the firms, mainly those 
newly e•etabU.shed :tn Thailand., showed gains of 100 per cent and over. 
Percentage gains or lo see were calculated by finding the differences 
between original volume of sales and sales volumes during the most 
recent year. Thi$ difference was then divided by the nutnber of years 
the firm bad been operating in Thailand . 
On the same basis, six of the seven firms with direct inveet• 
ment:s showed eubstantia1 annual volume gains . tn the case of five of 
the seven firms, the increase wae over 100 per cent: annually. tn the 
case of the one firm that showed d dining sales, the de.cline was less 
than one per cent. 
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, yaluation of Mar et: . Potenti~l 
The bu iness fi , were asked to evaluate th futui- potenti 1 
of the Th i mar e ; i regud to their own. bu i s op ration . N() 
partiou1ar peroent e or monetary r nge was e t4b1i bed f01 ev luati ; · 
the market, as busines :tn n most likely v,ary a gr~at d •1 on bow they 
would ev luate the market situation in those terur,, Table 10 :ahowe the 
futmr Thai mar~ t ev luation by the United Sta s• husin s f 1tln8 :itl 
the anpl • 
Table 10. 
Future potential 
1. Deeltnil\8 volume 
of business 
2 • Seme s presen't 
3. Slow rte of growth 
4. Moder te torpid 
growth 
Total 
united St tea' l3usineas , inn' 
of F'uture Th i Market Potential 
Firms operating through 
?bai represent. _tl ves . 
5 
18 
61 
16 -106 
Ev luetion 
Firms with direct 
tmrest111ent · 
2 
18 
3 -23 
The majority of firms in both cat gorie indlc. ted that they 
looked fof low rate of growth for their product or a. x-vtces. 
this ev luation of future lD&rket potential would be one of the 
primary considerations of potential io.Vi , tors . The fact that the ma• 
jortty of the United States ' business firms in the sample vi iW d the 
potential growth of the Thai marke t for t:heir poducts as being low 
may point to one of the difficulties in encout"aging priv•te United 
States• investment in 1'h iland,., 
Rate of Return 
The Unit d Sta.tes Department of Com:nerce estimates that n t 
earnings on Thai investments aft,er Thai tuea ere epproxitttately 20 
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per cent. l08 r ·ve firms wi~h direct i®e$tment:s provided rate of re• 
turn figures on their Th i investments . The rate of r-ec~rn percentages . 
listed by the five fi,:ms 1.'anged frOt.ll thr e to t n per .. c nt with the 
verage percentage being S . 1 per· cent. l'heee ftv _ firms repreaented 
approximately $5 . , million 1n Thai direct investments . 
Csmearison of Earntggs 
It is assumed that United States ' privat . bueine firmea e 
their deoisiQns to carry on foretgn operations, ·t le· s~ in part, ·on 
the b is of the various profit lternativ a -open co them. Wbil such 
Item tives may include a choice of various foreign councrte .. , perh P• 
-
the major basis of c·omparison ts the un.tted St6tes- beled 91>eratio of 
the companhs. 
On this b · is, the United St tes• firms repres nt · d in !b iland 
ver . sked to. give a comparison of ~uninga between United States nd 
'lb.at operations . The respon ~ to tht question wae poor, wi tb only 39 
repl i s from the trading group and even repU.e from those havi 
direct investtnents. Sixteen or pprosimately 41 p r cent o.f the tr ing 
group reported earnings beil'l8 the s e in Unit d States t oper tion . 
Eleven or approximately 28 pr cent found earntnge re lightly lower, 
l081nve1tment Factors in Tl\!iland, .22· elt . 
eight oi- approximately 20 per cent thought them considerably lowef, 
4nd f ·our or a.pproxi tely 10 p r cent indic . ted that th ir earning 
ere slightly higher . 
O·f the invest-or group, slightly lower earnings were reported by 
three, considerably lower· ly th$ee, and ·1tgbtly higher by only one . 
None of th replies ftom either group consid red earning to be con• 
sider~bly higher than 1.n United St ·tes ' · opetatioiw . 
Retnveatment of ~nisgs 
The United States Department of C·ontnerce e ti•te-s that there 
ha been very little reinvestment of earnings by the United States • 
pri"I te business inte eats in Tbailand, 109 Eleven of the fir ·_ -with 
direct investments provided information on reinvestment o.f earnings. 
Of this group, five irtnS indicated th t they w.ere r investing e rning 
in Th iland . Percent es of earnings. reinv . $ted by this gtoup i-anged 
from 10 per cent to 1 , per cent . The verag percentage of reinvest• 
nt by the five firms was 68 per cent. 
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Only one of the firms i.n the tl" group out of . o 67 replie· 
ind.icated that ny of their Thai earnings were being reinvested,. In 
this c se the reinvest nt was far market development. 
Th Climate for ltlve tment 
Ev luation of the Role of Gcwerntnent 
Three factors that wex-e listed as h :ving negative effects 01\ the 
109Ibid. --
tnv t · nt climate in the investment su(vey, "~andi.ng Priv•te Inves.t .. 
tnenta For Th i land's E·conouuc Growth" whtch h already been . uianartz d 
in Ch :peer 5 , were: (1) the eomplic ted and ubittar, adtniniet.retive 
proe dur • of the Thailand QQvernment tn heir · de ling . wt.th p,:iv te 
busine _· , (2) the gov~nmental ownership and op rati.on of bw,,ine s 
fi , nd (3) the 1. ek of comme,:ci.al · urveys, tattatiea and. a .l'vieea . 
Thi· survey r fleeted the view• of private buai.ne · men tn 19S.8 . 
Sin~ th. t time,. the Th -i Govermnent bas taken ,tep <le igned to eot• 
rect this ituation. It w thought that it would be u ful to Qbtain 
the vlewpoint of busin: ssaien on these i ue three y :rs later to get 
"ome indication of the effectiveness of th tn(J.aaures tlult had been taken 
to correc~ the ttu-ation and to determine tb • extent te> whioh thy •till 
present d • problem. 
,:b . espondent were ked to ev luate the effects o.f these f-.c• 
t<n: .. on ~he administration of t etr That b.u, in ·• opna.tione .. 
table 11 was dev~lop d ·o t:he bast, of 110 r•epbnSes from ftnns 
oper ting through Thai repreaentativ~s d 25 fir-ms wlth di ec tn-. 
vestiQent int r &ts reg.arding th ir evaluation of eh iuportanee of 
thee f ctors, 
Adininistr•tive procedures of the Thai Govetument do not app r 
to be major p oblem to the majority of bu in s . firms. }(any of he 
firms, indicated that, whil they objected co ib i "Ted tal) " they did 
ot feel it ta a deterrent One. firm ith bwai• 
n · s operatic th1:oughout 1 menti-ot\ d that t gonside~ nt.-t1and 
to be relatively good in this regard, The most coranion complaint of 
Table 11. Businesa Firm• s Evaluat ion 
of Invettment Factors 
Ratings of invest nt factor· 
1 . Administrative procedures 
- lulve not been an obstacle 
•an inconvenience but not 
an obstacle 
• a major obst-acle 
2 . Governmental competition 
• not competitive with 
present operations 
- competitive with pres-ent 
operations 
3. The lack of commercial ser• 
v t ces, surveys> and st:attstics 
• not an obstacle 
- an inconveniene:e but not 
a major obstacle 
., a major obstacle 
Fi,:ms operating 
Throu~h Thai 
Representatives onlz 
69 
44 
1 
104 
16 
60 
Sl 
9 
10S 
PirtnS with 
J)trect 
lnvestmentt 
12 
12 
l 
21 
4 
12 
11 
2 
firtna finding this a major obstacle to busi11ess op rations was that 1~ 
poi-t restrictions or high tariffs had been placed on their products . 
Governmental competition does not ppear to b e a maJor factor in 
inve tment since only a small numb.er of firms indicated that they were 
in direct competition with government owned or operated firms ~ 'l'he fig• 
ures here, however, may be misleading _s they do not tell the nutnber of 
firms which declined to engage in bue111ess opel"ations in COtnJetitiQn 
with the government . Several firms, including one with vciety of 
investments in Tbail d, p.ointed out that governmental CQtnPetition pr . • 
eluded any consideration in cert in fi.elds that might ot.her\lta.e be 
attractive to private business operations . 
Sever 1 firms not d that there h s b en gt'eat deal of iui-
provem t in the ommerciai" ,ervice , st ti ti and survey , and the 
survey data on this problem, which shows th•t the majority of bu,:d.ness 
firm& did not cons de i t a major probl em Her~ again, eber is no 
way of dete ining how many irms have been die·oourag d by the laek of 
sucl1 f acil t , es or how many might have b . en ettlt .cl:ed tf a b tteT ic• 
tul:'e of the opportunities were ,ailable . a r ·eult of such 'tefe ch. 
tw~luatton or IndQ§t~ al Promoti99 yeg1•1atioa 
The Thai tndustri 1 Promotion Aet of 1962 provided iMreased 
incentives for investment in Thailand through 1:-. bol.idaya. ~tiona 
from import duties, e.nd other incentlveS-. lt Y• desirable for the 
purp0$e of the study to check the reactiotla of Ame1rican bu.sine.,..- firms 
represented or located in Thailand co this promotiOl\•l 1 g1elat1on d 
t ,o determine whether or not it might pi-ovide b -. 1 · for future in• 
vestinent plan . The e tio asked were: (1) "Do you feel that the, 
Promotion Act prov1.deS sufficient incenti ves fo:.r e,q,ansion of ttre nt 
operations?", and (2) "Is your company co sid.e·,:tng any ne t 
as r ·sul t of these in.Qentives1° 
Siaty•four replies were teeei ed from t · tr ding g.roup.. Of 
these , two indicated that they dtd eons id r th Promotion Act to pro. 
vid.e incentives sufficient to expand their pr ent fa01liC1es end that 
they were plennins new inve tl'llents as a result of tt . TWelve of t.be 
finos considered the incentives sufficient~ but did not plan ne in--
vestments s a result. Thirty• seven did not b lieve t ,t provided uf• 
ficient incentives and, therefore, did not plan an, new i .tt'9e _ tments 
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result . Thirteen di not reply on t e Investment ot other thar1 to 
ndicatc that they did no·· plan any new ·nvestments as . result . 
'1'1'1ertty• three of the inve&fa:>r · f "rma responded to the questions . 
-Of ·these, three replied that the . neW PromotiQn Act did i,rovide suf• 
fieient inc ntives £or expansion and they did plan ·new tnve ttnent·a as 
rs.ult . Four nd:tcat d that the !ncent vee were sufficient to 
w rrant ne11 investments but wer"e not pl nning any . Si teen iudte. t d 
that the incentives t-1ere not eufftctent .and, therefore, dtd no-t plan 
any new _investment , re ult of the Pro otional Act. Pour firms in 
tbe latter group, however ~ qualified their nswers by saying that they 
dtd plan new investments but not 
ptovided . 
a resul of the new lncentivea 
It 1s diff ·:.cult to evaluate t he eff ct·a that 'lballaud'a indua..-
trial promotion progr ·. is having on potential American ittvestors on 
the b 1 of the infor t!on recelved . Thailand has had r<>grama to 
encour ge for·etgn busines activity since 1954, -GMl th . 1962 legi-sla• 
tion merely r pr · sented further lib r lization of the '.f.nceattv 
offered . It eared, bowev r, that most American business firms op. 
rating in Th 11 .d through Thi reprea nt tiv • t'e not f.amiltai-
witb them. Thi waa indic ted by the small nu.d>er of direct r plie , 
nd by th 1 rg number of res olldent indtc ting either complete ig • . 
norance of the progT s or tnbu d ,:standing of them. It wa ae.aumed 
that mGSt ofthe business firms would be f liar with the industri 1 
promotion programs aa result of the · tens iv effO'. t of the Thai 
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and Unit d States government t publiciz them; however, this did not 
eem to be the c e. 
Many of the fi 
thought that sucl o ra 
wer'. not n th.ems e 1 ves 
qu lified th ir replies by ,-,tng th•t they 
were a s ep ~n the right dir _ction., but 
ff cie _ tly att active to ,a i100lat:e. new ft• 
vesement . On espo dent termed the inae tive _.. 0 f.,:inge benefits." 
'there are other implications of the Industrial Promotion Aet. of 
1962 which may affect the present Un:tted State,s t'lt'ade and tnvetrtlnent 
situation. The Act provides priority list ·ngs of p~omoted il\duatrt s 
with the benefits offer d in eaeb industry corl:'e ponding to t:he pri• 
ority it has been given . The in¢ent.f.v s include high tariffs aid 
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port limitations on 1 ort d ccmanodities th.at oompete wtth loc.tal rnanu• 
facture . Th s me ns that thlited St te • exports to Thailand could uf• 
fer if local industries are est lished · hich produc competing pro<iucts. 
E ort r would then face the · ·1 tern tive 0£ 1-oaitta their 1'h•i market 
oit ha-ving to start manufacturing or as mbling their product in 
Thailand . The eJttent to, which this might be a proble indicated by 
the priority elassif i cat ona of the products of the 166 fir• i.n the 
survey ample. Sixty of those 1 isted are in GJ;'O'Up A,. 13 in Group B, 
S2 in Glioup C, and 41 a e unclas ifted. detailed d script ion of the 
p~iority elas ification are given in Ch pter IV. 
Jpint_ Fintnee 
Jointly financed and managed busin as ventures between foreign 
and loe _ 1 investors . re often consider d to b 1110re s•titJfactory to the 
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foreign inve tor than ole foreign -owner hip. !bis i b-eoaus · sueh 
venture often e advantagaoue ftdlll the at ndpo'1nt of public r 1 tion, 
!thin the host countries nd ·bo• trQtl the at ndpaint of eoa.t:e a\14 
profits. flits arr ngement _ leo involves les. ri · k. Such ventures els·o 
tend to be more desirable £ .. om the st•tldpotnt of conoude development 
bee u e they mobilize domestic &ourcee of· capital and inereue ~ntre• 
pre·neuria1 talent. There are also di adv4ntages in th4t the foiretgn 
in'7e to1: does not have couq,lete control ov. :r the manageuient 0£ the firm, 
The Thai Go'1ernment does not b . ve re.quit"e111ent fot: local p r•· 
ticipation of oapital in mo•t. t .nveatment venture&. 
For the purposes of thi& eunrey, lt wu coasid red to be im&>OS"• 
uant to find out bow Atneric n buaine a firms evaluated the desirabiU.ty 
of local capital and manageme.nt t,artieip ticm in their busineaa opera• 
tions in th Uartd. One (fUestioQ. vaa ked -regar4tng p¥e ent 1.ocal 
participation in present busltuf e operatloM Dd anotbeit on the d ,. 
b:ability &f toe l participation tn future buatuess venture• .. 
Table 12 is based on 114 t.efli irecetved fram firms op· rating 
through That rep.-esentatf.ves and 24 tirme with. db1eot in eatment,. 
Of the firms which indicated that they • jointly financed, 11 
preferred this arrangement to comp1ete financing by the parent c 
panies. In ddition. number of firms in both cat gor-1• . • which we e 
not pr sently jointly financed, indicated that thet would prefer such 
an · rr angement t.n the futur • 
Another point that vas brought out by tnaft1 bf the repltea vas 
that due to the 1 ck of finsnelng many thai di t:ibutere did not ~arry 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Table 12. Joint Financial Af·1rangernent• 
of United State • r1rms. 
Firms jointly 
financed 
Pirma not jointly 
finaneed 
P·irtns i,referring 
Joint finance 
rtnw not "re.fe~ring 
joint finance 
Firms ope~ating through 
That repJ"·••~nt•tt,ea 
12 
1()2 
41 
1'3 
8 
16 
14 
10 
,tzeable inventory of products . This retu1 ted la holdi·ng d-own tb 
volume of produ.cts. sold, On the other hand, very few of the firms in• 
dicated that they ptovided any invent·ory ftuanclng. 
Ba~ ic f teili tie$ 
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B ,ia public facilities euch aa: .lect1tic powe~, tffaQSpart tion, 
n tworke , co.mmunicat.1on systems,. pos•t .f•·cilittea. end oJ;be~ fac111~ie 
needed in the conduot of business op ration are an impol'tant consid• 
eration t ·o investors . It i obvlous that Thailand,. bot'b in its pteeent 
aeoompU.shments and its future pl«M, 1 matd.·ng l'J'rogre·•a in tbia •rea. 
The point in question ia whether- o.r not it bu goae far noug.h to con.-
vince business, firms that aufft.ci _ nt pr<>gl'es·a has been lJMICle to eliu,l-
nate tbia considere.tion as a barrier to par1'9$te tnve•tment . 
A series of questions was dir.ected at ftndtng .out whether the 
bustnesa firms thought this presented a problem in ·oter as pl:'esent 
operations were concerned and if th . leek of suc;b faciliti s -mlght be 
a consideration in future operations . The · e que4t.iona · r ·e ps.-Ltnarily 
ai d at the tr - ing f i,rms the pres , nt tght e suitable for a 
trading operation) but not for futur e,cpan ton of sales facilities 
Ol' ·iodustri•l investment. The firms with direct tnveetmeftt would 
al&o be COllCerned with the ituation for futurt eapanetion. 
Only 83 of the £inns ·operating through 'l'hai repr11senta.tives 
p~ov1 ed information on thei~ evaluation of the adequ•cy of the baste 
fac:U itiea- in Thailand. Many- of t.:h.oee who did 1\0-t indicated that they. 
dtd not co tdetr the question appU.cuab1~ to uhetr pr~•ent type of 
operations. These explanations plu th low numb r of rei,lies proba-
bly indicates that th questtons .sked Wel:" not uat·e·ly ~lained, 
especially f<>11 • trading typ.e of eper.•ttcm. Of th99e wb..o did reply, 
74 oir appr02timately 90 pe~ cent incite t .ed c_bat they felt the t,rl!tent 
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b ic facilitie · wei:e adequate for th ir preaent op rations •nd nine 
considered uch facilities to be ._ tnedequ te, Only aill. or approximately 
7 .1 per cent indicated that th lack of· adequate b•eic faeili.tie 
. ould h•ve neg tiv ffect on futur bu iftes• operationa in Thailal'ld . 
'l\renty•fou,: oe .the fitme with dir _ -~t itweetment• provided 1'1-
formation on their vah.1•tion of the adeq,u.cy of ha•ic fae:tl itie ~ Oilly 
four repU.-ed that basic f•eilities were pre-.eently inadequate and none 
of the 24 reepondents considered th t the lack of b ic faci.li~ie,s 
would have negative effeet on t.heir futu~e operations. 
Ppli 51911 at k 
The present pol i tical and military turmoil tn Southeast Asi 
raises an external threat to 'lhai14nd. ttt vi~• of busines men•s 
experience ttt other coun_tri · s with similar .attu tions,, lt waa thought 
that if the external risks wet-e an ·overridin factoir in the udnds of 
businessmen conteinpl ti trade expanaio _ or tnv ttneat in 1.'h-ailan\J 
other factors woul be relatively unimpoi:t•nt.. 
In the survey, bu iaea men were asked how they. ev.al uated 
p1:esent external thr ata to Thailand's security froin th,e statldpoint 
of it& ef£ect on their future busines· · oper t1004 there. The 
questionn ire offered foul' lternative -: (1): little or no d.sk, (2) 
tnOd•rate risk, (3) serious risk, or (4) indefini~e. 
Th~ information in Table 13 was developed on th bas ts of 93 
reeponae . ftom the firtns oper t1ng tlu'ough Thai r p~eeent-•tive firms 
4nd 24 fi'J:"ID8 which have direct inv tment regard.iqg their evaluation 
of these risk a, an tnveatme t factor. 
Table 13 . Bu inea F:trauJ' i'valu•tion of Ext rnal 
Threats to Thaiiand'·s Security in Regard 
o riv te B in s-s Operation 
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Firms OJer. ti:ng through 
~ai rei,resen.tatives 
•1rms with direct 
Investments 
1. Li tt1e OT no risk 
2 . Moder te risk 
3. $ rious risk 
4. Indefinite 
Total 
8 
so 
19 
16 -93 
4 
13 
4 
3 -24 
This s.ampling t1ou1d .1nd:tcat.e that external risks e.r not 
major dete-rent to busine-ss op·el:'4tion.s i n Tha1,,land in the mind$ of the. 
majority of. the United States·• businessmen. One re pendent poi nted 
out th•t · he• considered the intei'n.l tabtlU:y a gre•te~ factor to con• 
s.tdet than the external threat , .. 
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The survey provided Ol))e measure of the contributions to That 
dev·elopment that resulted from the •etivities of private United States' 
business firms there . The bu&ine-ss fit-ms w re ask d to provide in•· 
fomatton en the variou& eontril>ut1on$ they were making through th~ 
employment and training of local people., the use of local services, 
and e.upplies, and the use of trained Awetic.m techni-ca1 and adminia• 
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trative p&rsonnel . These eontr~butioM, to de~elopment w re discuss d 
in a theoretical eoncept in Chapter :n: P.nd this survey att-empted to 
provide empi.ric;,al data. on. the iae and ex.tent of tb ·c.ontrihution 
that were b i ng made i n th case of Thailand. 
~tnelZ"i't•P: f'schaic•l .gg. Admtnt.trattve. . P,e1":a0nntl 
!be contribution. 1Ude by Utlited St ts • p1rivate bu 1ne in• 
teres:ts to economic development thr~gh ·the provision of technical 
and managerial kills is bowr,. by the numb r of Atnericen technical or 
ad1nini4t.r .ttve pe1rBonnel 11.a.signed to the businea& operation. 
es-pones from the trading group showed that seven of tbe firms 
had American technical or admtnia.tl!'ative personnel e.sst_gned to their 
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Thailand operatio . . The total number o:f Ame,rioan pereonnel asstg,ned 'by 
thee fit1DS was 12. 
Of the 20 investo-r fit"mS responding , 15 reported having American 
teehnic 1 or administre:ttve personnel assigned to thei~ Thai 01er ti.one. 
The total for the 15 firms wu St. 
That Technical and Adtninisti-ftive Pe-Ffo.nnel 
The number of Thai te·chnical and. admiftietrative pe~sonnel mployed 
hy the Atnerican firms give•- some indication of the adaptability of the 
local Thai peopl t:o fill res.,onsible posi.tions eithet: •• technietans 
or administrators in tnQdern bu 11.\eas operattc:m.e. lt al,1-0 inay give ome 
indication of the eont-ribution the Unit .States• ~rtv•te buatneas firms 
are making to the dev·elopment of a local entrepreneurial law. 
Five of the trading ftrms reported that 'lhai technical or ad• 
ministrative per onne1 were employed by their firms in their 'thai op• 
erations. The total mber of euch employees was 20. l'ourte n of the 
19 investor firms responding to this question reported having total 
of 276 local personnel in such poeition. With their ftrme. 
It£a.ining _of Loeal Personnel 
The urvey que.stionnair asked for information on the number of 
Thi technical or admini trative per onnel that had been trained by the 
respondent £inns. It did not specify that tbe number of pereonnel 
listed as being tT-ained •till be employed by th - firm. 
Seveate~n of the tr ding firms ep:eoified that •hey did i,rov1de 
some training for their Thal p -rtonnel. A total of 58 11ere listed ae 
having received such training. 
Of the iavesto't finne·, l! of· the 18 responding buetnese firms· 
repo~ted thae thEtY had pr.vi4ed tretniftl. The total numb-•r of t1rataed 
per,onnel in thi& group was 1&86. 
Thei !P!Rl211e• 
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Wh.ai contribution tlo American buainea• ft"ttntt wtth diri!ct tn• 
veattnent· in !hailand tnake 1regar-dtns total employment of loc•1 people? 
The reapot\EU~s of 21 firms shows that in iotal they employed 3103 people .. 
Some id.ea of the wqes that are paid by ihe Amer teen f it"111$ can 
be- gained from 13 fins providing wage f tgure• for locutl pe!f&onael. 
The average w-age for this group vu $1052·. 00 annually. 
Use of Lo~al S~fV)lcet 
Twenty fittnS operating through local reptesen-t,t1v.e · i ndi cated 
thet they utilized loe-al serviee:t. The types cf services used •nd the 
number of firms usina each were as fol lows: banking -(9), aanaport•• 
ti-on (8), advertising (6), publte utiltc:tee (1)- legal (5), ·ccounting 
(2), printing (1), warehou.. e (1), inaur,:in¢e (1), and translation (1). 
Twenty-five of the investor fit1lil indicted that they did uu., 
lize local servi~e organi.zati.ons in their business operations. Tb 
types of service& used and th-e number of fit'ms using each of them were 
a follOW$: transportation (16) • banking (15) • legal (15), audi ting 
(7), advert:tstog (17). p~inting (4), f1rei.5ht (3), const'ruc.tion (1), 
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rent (1), professional services (3), technical services (2), accounting 
(5), hotel accommodations. (3) , food setviceG• (8). and insurance (4). 
U$e of L9eal Sqppl ie _ 
Twenty- one of the investor firm$ indicated that they utili.~ed 
loc.al supplies and mate1:ials . The types of auppl ies and the nuo.iber of 
firmS using each were as follows: deliv ,ry equipment (6) , office equip• 
ment (13), office &uppliee (16) ~ adverttsing materials (4), r41W materi• 
als (5) , packaging mater ta.ls (7), construction tnaterials (7), fuel (1) , 
and comp·onents for manu:f aeture (1). 
Bua tnessmen' s ·C<>anegts on Cont1lbu_tion1 
to 'Th 1 Development 
The business firms were asked to comment on what they conside~ed 
to be the mein contribut ons to the development of the Thai economy 
that resulted from their operatt.ons . The replies from 54 firms op-
erating through Thai pre.sentat1'1es nd 21 of the firms with direct 
investments are shown in Table 14. 
Table 14. Businesemen•s Comments on The Contributio 
To the Thai Economy That Resulted from Their 
Private Busines OperatiOtlfl 
Bw,ines firms 
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Op'tarat i.rtg through Bu.sines firtnS 
Comments li ted 
1 . Developuient of small priv tely 
owned local bt.1$.ineas. ent•ei-priaes 
2. tnorea ed productivity of agri-. 
eul ture and industry 
3. Supply of raw material to That 
indU.Stry 
4. I.mprovement ·n local raw 
material processing 
5. The tr tning o.f local people in 
mod rn techniques of bu•ineas 
and industry · 
61 ltttroduetion oi eound bu.sin-eta 
management 
7. Development of qu .U..ty standudt 
for products and ser'\ric€ 
8. Inc~oductton of modern stat1etical 
· t 
nd accountins practices for-busine s 
9. Establi&hment of loc•l 1u,telU.t 
m.anuf cturing indu tries 
10. !he ris of 1oca1 services .ad 
supplie 
11. The promotion and use of loc•l 
avings in industrial ctivities 
12. s-.vtngs of for ign exchange 
ll. Earning$ of f '~eign ex.chaos 
14. Pr·oviding ub tantial tax i-evenuea 
lS. Assistance in estabU.shtng 
manufacturing ctivities 
16. lnereased employment opportunities 
and e-.rning p. er 
17. Higher wage ~cales 
18. tncre sed nd improved service to 
local or foreign business firms 
19. A higbel" ste.nd rd of living 
20. tmproved product design 
21. The bttroductlon of tnOdern market ng 
and re each techniques 
22, HQ contribution 
1'hat With direct 
lepreaent cives lnveatmenttt 
. . (number of times 
1llated) 
J, 
16 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
4 
10 
7 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
3 
2 
4 
4 
s 
1 
7 
1 
3 
CRAftEB Vlll 
SUMMAR.Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
t'be obj ctive• of this study were to enswer tvo t,npo-rtant 
(fueettons rega-di113 th& role of uatt•d St•t••• prtv.ate in11eatment• in 
the eeOt\Qmi() dev -topment of Tlu,,tlend. 'lo r-epeat, the)' vere: (1) Why 
are United State, • pi,ivate tnvescmence 1-Uid8 in Tbatland, and (2) 
What m1ght1 The:Uatld do to eltCOUi:"age ittc'teued ,riv•te im.,eattnenta. in 
that t.ountryt 
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This study was necessal"tly eJtplor toey, dea~ripttve, and probletft 
delineatlbS · lt was &GticiP•ted that eeoondffltY aou,i-c tnatet-tal re-
lating to the subjec,t would be diffteult to obtain, and cha,t. dUf'ficul• 
ties would lao be encountered tu getttns certai~ types of tafC>'h)&tioa 
trom United States' private bus,in~aa firm, tbraugb • mail d questionu.ire 
survey . Detpite the e U.m1tattons th• ·subject ·•ee111ed •ufftciently 
timely, impo.1rtat.tt , and unique to juattfy the :e,udy. 
Regarding question nud)er (1) in tbe objective• a.tated abov•, 
limit d lll$t:keta due to lack of p.urcb•tag power appear to be the largest 
&ingle deterent to United States• privai tnve•tme•t tn Th•11and .. This 
ts p•rticularly ti-ue in the tndu_etrial and m,mufacturi• ftelda,. Evi• 
den.ce to support this coacluaion wa obtai, ed both on the 1:,.-1 of a 
survey of United States' buain • . finis pr e.nt1y operating ill 1.batland 
and a background study of the Thai marke t . 
The study wae uaable to produc any cou.lutive •vtd:enc:.e o·f the 
relative profitability of Thai in'V~stments. Fr0tn ~e limited information 
obtained, however , t't might be concluded ~ha-t profit tnal'g,tne are aot 
high enough to justify large•sc•le investment in. the face of limited 
markets . 
The limited rkets also partly eaplaic why the tnajor einpbasia 
of United Sta.tea • px-ivate tnve&ttnents has been in the flel•s of trade 
and. comnere:e . Another factor which limits cap,1t•l lnduatrial invest• 
tnen-t is• short-se of indusb:i.al raw matert•l• . 
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These factore are somewh•t offset by low labor costs , 1nc:reaa1na 
pei- capita ineome , and the ''mid~le tnccae, recepttvit.y" of tbe 'l'hat mar• 
ket,. Nevertheless, th• 1 imited markets •eem to be the p~edomiu.ant col\• 
sidera.tiotl in making investments in Thailand .. 
On the .otho band. thete i• evtdenee that ot>,p,ortunltde · do eaist 
in some iadustri.e& Which would jua·tify iaveatutent. The market size for 
some pr'odu¢ts or groups of produ~t• .appe•• to jutttfy 1oe41 manufacture . 
Ji'Qr other firms the market . tat $ppeara to off·ett pro,fit.i,le opp~tunlties 
for iftvestment tn local aeaa10bly opetations., 1icen•e arranganenta. atld 
s.ales and service organizations . flit ptocea•f.ng of ome raw ma1;; Tiala 
•lso appears t-o offer oppwt,un,iCies ior truhutti-ial tnveattnent . 
lt appears chat the Tb,t ll\arket has not 'been inv sUgated or 
evaluated very exten ively by li14\ny of th Unit . d States• bU4itlesa firms. 
The high percentase of firms rep«-ting poradic sales 1n many cases 
where a sizeable and consist4nt market fo:r their product exist.a, in• 
dicates thct sufficient attention is not being given to the taarkec:. 
Foi- exa1l1Ple, in the majority of products or product groupi ngs li ted 
q inajor Thai i111POJ:t eonnodittea the United St•t.-' bu1iness fird 
hav aot: mtd.n~ined tbeir ,shu .. 0£ th . mukftt in .-eceat yece·. 
to t'be •uney responaes there ap~ared to be a.ti t1:ndertene, el• 
though not support. d by any specific evidence. thilt ln41cated en in• 
dtfferet.1C.e to 'tbtli s.ale• by matt\}' .of the f itms be• .-.U.e they lhtre e.on• 
ei..dered too ritky, to<> ~giruil, -or too •om,U.oated. lr1 orde1:- 10 at• 
tr.aet tnv.irtment, Thatl•nd me,y find tt neteaa-,., to p-rovtde intenetve 
market res$~ch,. tnvea.-.at flnaaei11th ,IQ\d ,.-ofit uu•riautee• to ovett-
CQme the re.1.uctanee of tnan1· United Stat••• bus-tne • firms to ea,1or 
d develop Thai uiarkets on th,tr own. 
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l'a.etor other than thoee dh·eotty rel.ated to ihe eeenQl'ni:c; f ·eaei-
biU.ty of tn~&tmeat we.:tte explored tn ubt . study tu o,rd · r to detentne 
thetr effe~t Ot'1 t.he i ·nvestinent: s,itu•tiot& 1n Thailand. 
les·pon,,ha• ~cs tbe· ·bust~•• firm, did not .confirm th• hypothesis 
that they were gr·e•tly eoncerned lth ·Che e1ete,#-na·1 po!l f. ttoal . d ee,o.., 
nom..c risks involved in thstr ftai o,eratiou. Wl)tle many firms wet:e 
caa<:erned wtth these ruks, ·the majorit;y in.dic•ted that tkeJ c.ouidered 
tbea only modere·te ln ttat'Wte. ln addttion, thfte ep9ears to be 1itl:le 
indteaU.on from ·tbe histrotcal • p-tesent po1tey and att:itu.des- in 
'l'bail•nd c.oward prtvate businea . o,--,r«tions that would poae· aQF ialai• 
nene thiteat regmrdiqg utt.oaalt•tion of p'tivatte bu•in •• or di.eruption 
of p~tvate bu tnese operations. 
Oovet:nmental ownership and oparat101l of hU$ine a fb:-me. which 
ha been in,ui.tioned of tet1 ea • Ul4jor· bnrt .'t to foreign inve•ttaet.tta in 
ftail•nd• was n'Ot th9Ught t:o be a Nlor faccor 1ft the tnveiu,ment cU.mate 
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by -the uiaJority 1of sune1 re..epondentfl. Govermnenul ownership Md 
ot,-etratiott of bu tne,tJt fi't1nl doe• ·stand 011,e, hwever ~ M th uin batrrf.e:r 
to what othen,is. is conaider,ed to be • favoiale tawatment c:.U:mate. 
Bo·th tthe e\11dence Obt•ined tn the · une.y and front othel" sQurcee 
point to the faot that th• basi-c fcctU.ttee, cotnmercl•l •enices, 
business o~g m.~ati0tt$, end tnarkettag ah4BD$lt ar,e developed eufftd.-ently 
tn Tb41land to p•~t mode1rn buat.ae••- -,eratt.ont .. 
The reluot.ence of Un.tted lt•t••• Pl'iv•te bu•ineH ftt'CQI ·t -o in• 
veft in thailand ta p,erhap1 beet -,»l•inefl. by the feet that the firm,. 
consider that they have eq~•l • b$tte1? altetrn.attve• for theli, U.tDited 
investment capit•l 11.1 the Udit;te.4 St•t•• w •010e othe• -country r•ther 
th-1 t,y any &ertoua oh·staclea to inveatment il\ the Thai tnveetment 
situation. 
While united States' prt~te businesi fiJl'tl$ do not •tPe•r to be 
• likely, sour·ce of l it'g.e amounts of p-tiv4Ce c-,£ta1 for Tlu•t business 
•nd industry ift tbe iuaedlate future, tt •Y be po.es.ible tbat their 
skille of technology -4 1UIUlg~t can be uttlieed. Ch'tou.gh jotnt 
bu$1tteea veuuret whert control en Olt1lle:r,htp 41te sh•ed with lo.cal 
enterpriees. !he t-re-nd oi receut bustn.e • :arrClgemettta being init.latecl 
in Thaila,nd appevs to be ~ovtna toward uch bueineea, ventur s, ln 
addition. the survey re,ult• show that many United States' fil"tnll would 
be tutereeted in such u,rangement for futur-e buaineae tnveet}menta . 
'l'bailand •• expanding induactrial base and the 1rowi.i,g claes &f loc.el 
,entrepreneurs would indicat.e that tbe,r,e \fill be ln.c1teaecl opportunities 
for joint buatneat m:rang$N!ots with United State " bus,tne•• ftrrme-.• 
Thus. it appears that Thailand•s effo~ts to att~act United States• in• 
vestment should be c.oncentr•ted on encouragi.J.l8 auch busine,s arrange• 
n,ente. 
Th major drnbae.k ts- the availability of local capi,tal. Thit 
ettuation alao . pp.ears to be showing some imprc;,vemeQ with -the growth 
in the Thai economy and the tncreae&d amount ,of loe41 savings. The 
'1.'bailand Government's- st:rong international crredit posit.ion could be 
used to -obtain capital fi-om inte1:national source ~o assist local Thai 
entrepreneurs in financing such ventures. 
The experience of Thailand in recent yeas lends ttength to 
the hypothesis that ove•reiall development and increaaed inte!'est and 
pei-ticipation by both local and foreign priv•te. investors go together. 
lts effort to- mobilize its own resources in boic .economic develop• 
ment have coincided with :f.raerea,_aed p•rticipation in the 'rbai economy 
by private c pital. ln the casa- of United States• private invest• 
ments in Tbailand t there has not only been increased inteTe&t in in• 
vest.:cnent there, but there has also been a trend towed more induetrial 
and manufacturing investments. 
On the buts of this study, it would appear that the gains that 
have been made in encouraging private investment of the type nd size 
needed for econoinic development an-e a reflection of the inere ed over• 
all efforts that have been tiUld.e to bring about eoetal and economic ii.n,. 
provements. 
The eontributions of pre•ent United States' private investments 
ee.nnot, as yet, b-e considered a large force in Thai economic development. 
This i due t o the nature and size of their opetation8 . However , • 
study of these contributi ons serves to point out the role tha.t United 
States ' prtvat-e investments tan play 1n e~onomic development. Despite 
the U .mitati.,ons and di.fficultie$• of teyi l1Q to ut.iU.=-e pi-ivate foteign 
i nvestments aa a developmental total, thie study •ould ind1ute that 
it is worth the effo:1;t .• 
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12.8 
LIST OP TH.At INDUSTRIES, ACttVE !N M1D•196t 
Food and food Products 
Rice tnil ling 
!\ice flour 
Ms.b:e flour 
Ss.1t 
Seasoning powder 
Sago 
Noodles 
Tapioca flour 
Ve-:t10ice11i (r'ice $1d bean basis) 
Bean oil 
Ccconut oil 
Caetor oil 
Chaultll.Oogra ·oil 
C-~ed bee,f, pork, end 
fi&h pre·parations 
Canned vegetables 
Fish sauce and paste 
Chili sauce and. paste 
i>Ol'k sausage 
Molasses 
Sugar, brown 
Palm sug r 
Canned fruit (ranbutan, ba~, 
pineapples> liteht) 
Toba·cco and. Tobacco P oduot$ 
Tob.-ceo 
CigarettefJ 
Cigare 
Snuff 
Beverages 
Bee:r 
Whtaky 
Soft drinks 
Wood and Wood Products. 
Teak and otbet- hard wood 
Plywood and veneer 
Shaving board 
Parquet Flooring 
Wood and rattan furniture 
ToothpicltB 
P«t">-er and Paper Products 
Maeehes 
Metal and Metal Products 
Pig i~~n and steel 
Tin eoncent:rat:e·s 
Tt.ffl$s ten (wo l :£i-am) conceutr ates 
Zinc concentrates 
Lead conCel\trates 
AfttimOQy Qotaeentr-.Ates 
Alundnum hou ~holdtfare, 
Broau h-oue,ehol-dware 
Na.tls 
Wire fenetng 
S·teel dt'ums 
Steel furniture 
V$Cuum flake 
Fluh1tght and e.totagt! batteries 
Rubbe~ and Rubber Products 
Sheet rubber 
Rubber and canvas shoe.a 
Bioyele tubes 
1l<>$e 
Toya 
Foam rubber ~ticles 
Gloves, household and industrt.41 
Hot w«ter bottles 
Cement 
Lignite and LigQit.e Briquets 
Marble 
..Jewelry (nielloware, silversmith 
and go1dam1 th products. pr-eeioua 
end semtprectoue stones, such as 
rl,,1.bf.es. sapphire.a, and si~cons) 
U.ndicra£t of mauy varieties 
Crocodile leatherware 
tvorywa'J;e 
1,acqu~rware 
Glassware 
Textiles and Fibers 
Silk, silk fabt'!ca, •nd 
s:tlk appa-e.l 
llan.dloomed c.<ittrton fabriea 
:Gt'ey shitd; .. 113 
Canvas 
Rueb mats· 
Cunqybags 
llankets 
Rope 
Chewaic:al$ and tte1ated P:rod'Uets. 
Sulfurte, acid 
Carbon di~id~ 
Ph~euttcals 
Alcohol 
Lac 
Toilet and laundry oap 
ToU.etrte, 
Cosmetics 
Candles 
Jo•e•stickS 
Plastic Coods (bott:ons, tombs, 
dinaerwue,. coat bangers,, 
school s.uppU.e,, t .abte mats, 
lamp shad~u1, dQ1la and oth•r 
t -oy.e , flool'." and wall tUes, 
etc . ) 
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LIST OP lNOUSTRIBS nt-GJ:BLE FOB. BENBPI'tS UNDER THE 
lNDUSTRlAL INVESTMENT PROl«>TlON ACT (Jt 1962 
1. It-® smelting 
2, Steel making 
3. Tin smelting 
4,. Lead smelting 
S. Zinc smelting 
6 • C.opper ,au.el tirta 
7, At:ttimony tMPe1tine 
8. Tull8S ie• 811\el t~ns 
9., Ma1'3aneae smelting 
10 .. tractor manufacturing or assembly 
11. Motor vehi~le spare parts 
12. Bicycles ~r tricycles (with or without U10tor) 
13. lnte1;nal combU$tioo engines or electric motors 
14. Agricultural •chin~ry 
15. Water pumps 
16. Machine tt)()le 
17. Cut iron; asbestos eemettt. oxi pluti.c pipe 
18. Motor vehicle tires and inner tube• 
19. Carbon dioxide 
20. Caustt~ soda 
21 . Sodium carbolUlte (soda ash) 
22 . Atmnonta 
2l. Nitrte acid 
24. llydrochlorio aei 
2S~ C,ol\Centrated latex 
26. Chemical fertili-z ,r 
27 • Pl•stic. powder 
28. Synthetic fibers 
29. Lac products 
~O. Household eleCtlr'iC$l ppltanc.es 
31. Pungieldea or inseeticidea 
32 . Rtldio pturts 
33. Televts ion parts 
34. Blecti:-onic. products (other than items 32 and 33) 
35. Photographic film 
36. Vegetable oils 
37. Cold storage plants 
1. Ship building 
2. Automobile anti truck memufa.;ture or u1embly 
3 . Internal combustion engine or electric Uto-tor assembly 
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4~ Agricultural machinery asseulbly 
S. Water pump 4S$etnb1y 
6-. Maohiue tool •a embly · 
7. Carpenter.a• or bl~ksmitbfJ• tools 
6. Sewing mach:l.nee - tMnu£acture or as .~bly 
9. Saing tlu'e4.d 
10. Paper· 
11. Wood pulp 
12. Electric wire- ~d eable 
13. Elec'tric-•1 •qutpment 
14. Houtehold electric appliances • usembly 
lS. Spectlic.le gl,as or lens 
16. Fountain pens 
11. rood canning 
18.. C\once-ntrated ere• at eva~orated milk 
Group C Jnduatr1ep 
l. Mineral oil Pt'Ospecting 
2. C:eude oil p:roduction 
·3. Oi 1 re ftni_ng 
4.. Lead or·e p'tod1Jctton. ar.td/t:Yt· dressing 
S. Copper ore production nd/ or dreseing 
6. Zinc ore production and/or dressing 
7. AntiltlOtlY ore produc·tion .and/or dteesing 
·8. Tungsten ore product.ton and/or dr~aaing 
9. Mangaeae ·ate production end/or dressing 
10. Pabrtcated steel products -and castings 
11. Rot.ting tnille. 
U. Tin plating 
13. ·Galv•nized iron . ire 
14. G•lvanized iron pipe 
15. Other ga1'1antzed iron produces 
16. Barbed wire 
17. Bolts and nuts 
18. Agricultural tools and implements 
19. Electric bulb$ 
20. Radio reee:lvers • tn4lnuf ·cture or .astembly 
21. Television receiver • manufacture or aaaetnl>ly 
22. Cotton spinni.qg (-ol" other fiber 
23-. Cotton we :ving (or other fibers) 
24. Othe~ cotton products 
25. Rope and mat 
26. Fabric or y~Jl ftnishtng (bleaching, dyeing, printing) 
27. Coconut f ibe'f or ahe11 products 
28. B.icycle tires OJ:' inner tube& 
29. }Jard rubber produc:t 
30. Other 'rubb&r products (not elsewhere classified) 
31. Reclaimed rubber 
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3·2. Turpentine cm atrtn1ar 
33. Wood sh· v ·ng and cement boatd 
34. Wood Parquet Fl()()'r.ing · 
3.5. Wood drying O't ~urf.ng 
·36 ·• Wood pYeservtng. 
j7. Wood distillation 
·38. Pres-led sawcfufJ.t &-i-i.quetees 
39·.. ·ttazed 'Cer,antib 
40-.: ·rioor or wall ee~amic. tile 
41 Edible f'lour 
42 •~ te · px·o6ess1rtg 
434 Rice•br : oil 
441 * ~ AgTicultui-.al product .·. ·curing 
4s • Tannin 
146~ Artificial leathet 
47-· Paint 
43 . Printing t.nk 
49, Feather ptccessins 
50. eutr 1 glass 
51. Crystal glass.w•e 
52,, Phatmaceutieal p,toducte. 
53. 1ect·rie $U01'$3e b ' tted.e 
54. Pencils 
55- Buttons 
56. attan and barriboo products 
57 ~ Deep s a f · -shing 
58. Fish processing 
5 9. Pear 1 oyster cul tuire 
60.. Marble quarrying and pol ieh'ing 
61. Mineral w.ater . t · 11og · 
611 Hotei 
63. . Sea transportation (intern-ational) 
Q estionnaire No. --
AN ANALYSIS OP V.ACTORS AWECTINO THE R.OL! 
OP tnttTED STAT.IS• PRlVAfl IWIS?MENT· 
lN 'tHAILAND1'S ECONOMIC ·oaarm 
The flow of fol!eign. trade anc,i iave, tment is an itnp.or.t•t tool. to 
ec-onomic development. The 1nlortllJtion you provide regardt91 your op. 
erations in 'thailand will be of gieat valu in analye.ing the n•tUl"e of 
United St tes business .operaU.01\8 there, the ViU'iou& fatt~s aff · cting 
them, and a measure of thei~ effectiveness in eeonomic develo,•ut. 
The Nature and ~tent of your o,.erat.ion 
1. Type of representation :ln ft il-4 (1lease obeck) 
__ subaidiaey eompeny 
-- bran-eh 
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_..._ 'l'il'hole •le suppli$·l' to loc.al 'that agent o~ d1.$t,r-ibu:1or 
-- other (pleASe u.st) ..-----....-~ ....... ----............... .....-.-......... -
2. Type of operatiou in Thailand (ple•se chee!k) 
---- di tribution and ·- s.ales 
nuf turing., distribution,, and ealea• 
---- servtce 
......,..........,. other (p1eese. list)....,_.-...; __ ~....,.....--..... ----...... _...-.._,__. 
3. Type •of pi-odu(!t o,: eeTViee in Tb4£1.f'Ol (pet~olewa p->toduett,. 
food produots, banking, Insur.nee, etc.) 
Ple ae 11st _...,.... _______________ .....,_...,._ ........ _............,_......, 
4. Geogr phic 1 rang of operation in tbail-.nd (ple•~ eheek) 
Bangkok only --
--· e,ountiry•wide 
__ oth ·~ (please list)......,......,.. ___ -...,.........,.....,._~-........ -~--
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S. ls your Thailand operatto~ a central base of operation$ or 
distr i bution poi n~ fol:' n tghboring eounette ? yes .-...i· ___ _ 
·no _,__. if yea pleate eheck c,ountries.. 
LOS -- _____ Malaya 
Indonesia 
(others) 
. ......,_ .. Burma 
Cambodia --
------ South Viet Nam 
6. Ras your Ot'igitutl type o.f · oper1Jtion in 'lb•iland changed? 
y s _........,. no . (tf yea, ple ,e eheck ohange. made) 
. ...., __ f('Otn -di$tl'1but1on and sales to loo•l manufacture 
-..---. reduct.ion of staff and facilities 
......,_.. significant annual de~reu•e ia v.olum.e cf buatneea 
7. ls your company contempl · ting any change in the type of opera• 
tion in Theil and? y · s - no , . if yes plede l :ls t 
pos ible ch es __ ____ __,..._..._.......,_,.... __ ...,........,. ___ ......,_...__. 
Crcn1th Rate .and Rate of leturn on Thailand Operat:i•ons 
8. Approaimate date o·f initiating Thailand oper tf.on _______ ......,._ 
9. Approxitnate value of orig.in•l investment: io Th•iland? 
10. Appi:($imate value o-f pre ent invest:ment in Tbailand7 $ _________ _ 
11. Approximate value of 01:i,gin.al atlnu 1 volume of bua1ue & in 
Thailand $.,.._ ___ ...,.__ 
12. Approximate value of present annual volume of bu ines in 
Thailand •--~-----
13. Appl.'oilmate annual net eun:lng& afte,1!' all 1:hai _nd US taxes 
for the past f is-cal year _ i (eat.) 
14. Appr~i.mate per cent of net earniQgs ,:~invested in Thailend 
__ ........, _ _,% (es t.) 
lS. tf applicable , note your com.par ·.oon betwe.en earnings on Us 
based operatiot1s and Thailand oper tions (please che.ck) . 
__,.__,. Thailand Oferations constde~ably highe• 
........ --...., Thailand oper•tion• slightly higher _ ........ about the e,ame 
__ Thailand operations . lightly lower 
____ Thail411d ~ratiou considerably lowel." 
tnve&tment Factot-e 
16 . Are ~he baste public faciU.ti<Ul . uch u eleetd.c power, 
transpot"tation,. port facilities. •CoaftUnteat1on adequate for 
your present oper•tion? 
yes-~ no .. ......,._ 
17 . H4s th.a l•dk of basic faeiliti.es beea a const.deratton in 
planning future operations? ye~_.,...._. nQ~ ........ -
18. How would you ~ate the future potential of the local Thal 
market 17egarding yoUl' operation? 
____ approximately the s,me volume as et present 
__ slow r·ate of growth 
-...--. rapid rate of gr-owtb 
19. The followiag it.uations have been listed by a. UQited States 
Investment Su~vey Team as possible obstacles to foreign t~ade 
and tnves,ttnent in !bailand. Please evaluate them fi-otn the 
standpoint of y..our pteaent operetion. 
(a) Thai government adminiatra.tive procedures affecting the 
conduct of bueiness 
has not been an obstacle ----
_.....,. an tncoiw nt-e-nce bue not • tn4j or obs tac le 
_....,..... a tnajor obstacle 
13S 
Coanents ·-·-----.....-------------....... -----
(b) Business ent r rises owne and oper4ted y the Thailand 
government 
__ not (:OUlpetitive with present operations 
(c) Tb lack of commereial servi.ces, surveys and statis-ties 
not «n obttacle •-......-
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_...,_ a major obsta~le 
Comments, ____ .....,. _ _... __ ....,...,....,._._........, __ ....., _______ ....,. 
20 . ls your pi-es.e·nt operation j-ointly fbumced by United States ~d 
local Thai investors? 
21. Would your eompany faver a jointly financed operation with loc::,al 
Thai investors in future businesa ventur~s there? 
yes.,_,,_..,_ no __ ....,. 
22, Evalu,ate the preeent elttet:n•l th-rec&ee to Tbelland' s aeeulri.ty 
,u to its ef feet on future buatrtes• oper,at.ion•. 
little or no ris-k --
a moderate risk ---
_.,.._ .. a serious risk 
indefinite --
23. 'l'he Thailand Indus trial Promotion, ~t of 1962 provided increased 
incentives in the fonn of to holiday,e and eaempti,on of import 
duti s. 
(a) Do you feel th t this new promotion act provide sufficient 
incentive for expansion of present oper . tions? 
yes _ __ no .... ~ ..... 
(b) Is your company considering any ne inve ~ anent as a result 
of these tn.eenci~ea? yes ____ m>_. __ _ 
····••j!·•·! ···:·-:-•:::: if··:····.;: ,: .... ·.·:_:• 
Contributions to Tha· Economy 
24. Numbe• of Ame,:ican and non•Thai teehnic l or admini&trative 
personnel assigned to Thailand oper tions - ...... -~_...,........,...,_ 
25. Numb-er ,of Thai technical or administrativ~ per·sonnet employed 
by yout company ________ ....... 
26. Number of Thai techn.ical and .-dministrative pereonnel trained 
by your company ______ ___ 
27. Types of local services purchased (transportation~ ba.nldn.g, 
legal,: etc.) 
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Plea$e list --------... ----....-----.---~------
28. fypes of loea11y produced supplies purchased (pl ase list) 
29. Totil number of Thai employees. ______ _ 
30. Approximate total of annual payroll to loc•l Tluli employ~es 
$ _.......,_,.._. 
31.. Appro~itttate total of Thai taxes paid $ ____ ....._ ___ __ 
32. Please comme t on what you coneider to be the matn eontr'bu-, 
tions to the development of the Thai economy that re&ult from 
your operation. 
